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SA CHANGES AT SCHOOL 6A CAPITAN MISSES CHANCE 
Ruidoso students hear of a n~\v 
focus called 'Career PathwLLys' 

Tiger football team falls short against 
Animas at chance for postseason play 
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A RED RIBBON DAY 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Kristen Kaydahzlnne, left. and Autumn Enjady JOin the anti-drug Red Ribbon Run Friday from Apache Summ11 back to the Mescalero Apache school complex on 
U.S. 70. The six-mile route drew more .than 200 students and several members a1 the Hot Shots lire fighting crew. 

Council upholds 
assisted-living 
center approval 
Next step for Oregon firm 
is to get a building pern1it 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 

Rt·~Jdents who wanted to keep an a;;sisted 
living cumplex out of their nt_•ighbor·hood walkPd 
away di;;appoinlt·d from a spt•cialmPt>Ling ofllw 
Ruidoso Village ( 'ouncil. 

Tlwy lm-it an apw·al of the villagP Planning 
and ZoningCommis;;um'H approval of a site plan 
and conditional usl' on a 9.:3-acre tral'l at thp 
cornE'r of(;rindstorw and Wingfield slret>tfl. 

AI bert Pitts, the Roswell attorrwy hired to 
rl'present tho;;t• who filed the appeal. contt•ndt>d 
that proper legal noticl' was not giH·Jl. that LIH· 
project would change the char·actt•r tJftfw m·igh
borhood. too fpw parking space;; wPre planned. 
tht> commission failt~d to crm;;idpr· a petition 
signed by oppurwnt;;, that irrigation plans 
would violate lhl' VIllage's consl'rvation r·ulPs 
and that no written decision or· stat!·d basis fi1r 
the> decision was givt•n. 

But thl' village council upheld tht' commis
;;ion's deci;;ion. foiiDwing tlw !Pad of villagt• 
attorney .John Under-wood, who rt•but ted Pitts' 
assertions. 

L ---- ---------

ThE' location is the s!'cond pick('d by Sun 
WPst MRmtg-E'mE'nt Inc. of f\alPm. 0TE' .. for tm 
H4-unit ;t:-':->isu•d living operation that inch1dt•s .1 
secured st•t·tion with 44 mPmory-carP rooms 

Group ponders Upper Canyon etnergency plan 
.,._ RELATED STORY, PAGE JA 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 

Creating an altemate emergency evacua
tion route in Upper Canyon seems physically 
and financially unferulible, members of the 
Ruidoso Wildland Urban Interface Group 
agreed Thesday_ 

They said a more productive approach 
would be to focus on thinning trees in the nar
row canyon. rE"aligning or improving the road, 
installing hctter bridges and coming up with 
an escape plan that visitors and home owners 
can react to qmckly. 

Representatives of the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe, the Bureau of Indian AffairB, the U.S. 

Forest Service f!nd Ruidoso Urban Fure-;tt·r 
Rick Delaco outlined the problems with thrr-P 
proposed escap~c· routps and a suggPsted -;af1·t \' 
zone. 

Upper Canyon. a heavily 

posed routes, said Delaco and Matt &idy, fin· 
management officer for the Forest Service. 

Tlw cost of one altern at ivl' could hit 
~.100.000. Hc>idy SH ld 

Another th.1t ends up in 
populated and high dollar 
property area, is considl'red a 
priority because only one 
road le"\ds into and out of the 
sectior at the west end of 
town. 

"let's get the logging 
industry to take a look 
and see what they could 
do." 

P1·rk Canyon would carry high 
~'''"' nglt'a I and aPsthetic 
IITIJ>:Ids, hE' told ml•mbl'rs of 
t h•· multi-agency coalition. 

Delaco said ideally, blocks 
of neighbors will go together 
on thinning projects oncf' they 
see the benefitB 1n other 

Many of the people with 
home!:l are seaBonal rf:'sidents 
and several motels, cabins 
and bed and breakfast busi-
nesses operate there, expo-;ing visitors who arf' 
unfamiliar w1th the area to risk m the event of 
forest fire or flooding on thP Rio RuidoBo. 

Steep terrain would hindE'r any of thP pro-

Rich Delaco 

demonstration areaH. 
Besides reducing the risk of 

fire. those benefits include the rl'tum of natur
al grasseR and springs. 

"Let's get the logging industry to take a look 
and sec what they could do,n Delaco said. 

The fi r,_;l tract, at th1 · cr wnPr of SuddPrt h 
Drive and ( 'r•nter StrePt, was dropped aflt>r 
objE'ctorn pnrnlt>d out Lhe use would inlerf(cre 
with a prop · ·•·d sy;;tem of one-way str1·ets 
through mid-t•s>n laid out in tht' villagp'f' tnms
portation ma,.. \ • T pLm 

When tl11• ummimou;; volt· was condutlPd 
last WPt>k. applau..;r- brnkP out in thP room from 
local supporlt·r·. n•ar1_v ofthPm PldPrl.v. who said 
they hope to ltv1· 111 tlw complex as an altPma
livp to heing forcr·d to movl' to anothPr town that 
ofl'erPd thP spPcial living arrangPmPnt. 

Marilyn Nishiwni. one of thl' kp~· organizers 
of t.ll!' prnjeet. said Tuesday. tht• n•·xt stt'p i:-~ to 
obtain a building r)('rmit 

'They hopv to br·eak ground 111 about three 
week;;." ;;he said. ''Hy thP n•.sponsP wp\·p 
recf'ived, no doubt I'Xlf'ls of the real m·1·d f(Jr th1~ 
pr11Jf'CL" 

OpponPnts smd thPy don ·1 dispute tlw rwPd. 
but conlendf'd t hP compiPx 1s inapproprrnt~· filr 
the area. ;;penfically citi11g thl' odor!< that rna.' 
be produced from prt>paring hundrE'ds of nwnls. 

Lack of tnoisture pushes 
fire danger to 'very high' 

--- ----- ----- ---------1 

• Although no fire restrictions 
currently are in effect, forest 
supervisor Jose Martinez urged 
all forest users to he careful 
with campfires and other 
potential sources of ignition. 

Weather stations around the 
Lincoln National Forest indicate that 
fire indices arE' higher than they have 
been in many years. officials said. 

'The fall sea8on8 in our area are 
generally dry, but this year due to the 
current drought conditions, the mon
soons did not provide the necessary 
moisture to keep the forest wet," the 
U.S. Forest Service said in an adviso
ry. 

A sign posted at the Forest Service 

office on Mechem Drive aRks for Bnow, 
rain, fog- "any moisturP will dew_" 

Fire danger on the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District is listed as 'very high,' 
as it is also in the SacramE"nto and 
Guadalupe districts, the agency said_ 

Forest supervisor Jose Martinez 
asked all campers, hunters or anyone 
making a fire in the forest to use fire 
rings. 

Open campfires, charcoal grills, 
wood stoves or a cigarette thrown 
from a vehicle in the Forest can lead 
to a dangerous forest fire, even during 
this relatively moderate fire danger 
period, Martinez said. 

Although there are no fire restric
tions in place on the Lincoln National 
ForeBt, Martinez said people should 
extinguish all campfires and not leave 
them unattended. 
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Making school inviting 
for students, teachers 

ruldosonews.com Invitational education/SA 

FRIDAY 
IR years of volunteer service 
brings award from Lincoln 
National Forest supervisor 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

The Rev. Jot111 W Pen11. pastor of 
the Ep1scopal Ctwrch lJf lhe Holy 
Mount. blessed antrnals and thrt r 
owners who showed up Saturday for 
lhe annual lJiessrng spor1soretJ by !he 
Ltncoln County Humane Soc1ety Each 
anrmal was blrssed individually 

Ruidoso gymnasts 
win 2nd, 3rd places 
Nine teams compete/SA 
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Crossword !Edited by Will Shortz 

ACPOt>S 
1 Farrah Fawcett 

played her in 
-rha Great 
Amencan 
88al.lly Contesr 

15 A!bum 
16 C&"ltoneee 

caregivete 
17 Unfairly 

buodened 
18 They're hot stuff 
18 ·- you onel
ao Truckload 
21 Opposite or plus 
22 Place on an 

angle 
23 They go 

0~-
25 Wounded 

helper"? 

"'-~ """'"""" Daniel_ 
28 Pal&y Cline's 

._Got You" 
21 RatrU\ syllable 
31 Won1 ahu1 up ... _ ....... 

H-ven the 
moming etar-: 
Lowell 

34 Fresheners 
31 •Harmony in 

Reef• artist 
40 Slouan 
41 .. Jabberwocky" 

opener 
43 Sonny boy 
44 Modem mall 

features 
46 PacifiC_ 
~ 

48 Commodity 1n a 
bear m.m.;et? 

112 Holy ralklr't .. ,,._,.,. 
Canadian 

&8 Used no 
lnllection, ma~ 

57 Df'a. Involved in ho-t-1--+
aeli:utaa 

51 Flltw' 
11 lndigenaua 

Canadian 
10 Keeps alit 
82 Polhe tftte 
N Aida or Carmen 
.. Dynamic ...,., 
II Followera 

DOWN 
1 Aed Guard 

Ideology 
2 Pray lor 
3 Ukeaoma 

""'" .. 4 Termagant 
5 New walker 
8 Make merry 
7 Love letters? 
I Go-between's ......... 
8 Pink Floyd"a ....... 

10 Houae ol Seven 
Gablea atut 

11 Valuable violas 
11 Showers 
13 Gaea Ia plecaa? 
14 One who iB ......... 
11 Flecelver of 

oxotlc81amp8. 
perhaps 

14 Print«'& unit 

H H&fdy Boy&' pal 
so •Lady Oracle· 

novelist 
32 Doctor's order 
34 Bat keeper? 
36 Any one of D 

u.s. preeidenta 
HUkeaome 

sentences 
37 Car atnce 1948 
18 'Weill. 
42 Hlllmet, In 

cydlat'a elang 
45 Higher-ranking 

COURT 

Recent dispositions in the 
magistrate court of Judge 
William R. Butts: 

Dawn Shields, 26, 
M~scalero, pleaded guilty to 
charges of DWI-first offense, 
driving without a license, and 
driving without insurance. 
Shields was sentenced to 90 
days in jail with 90 days of pro
bation and was ordered to pay 
a $200 fine and $199 court fee. 

Sept. 25: Lori C. Ragan, 35, 
Midland, Texas, pleaded no 
contest to the charge of battery 
c.rf a household member. Ragan 
was sentenced to 182 days in 
jail and placed on probation for 
182 days and ordered to pay 
court fees. 

Sept. 27: Shawn K Shelby, 
:m, Alto, through a plea agree
ment, pleaded no contest to 
charges of OWl-second offense, 
resisting. evading or obstruct
ing a police officer and speed
ing 54 mph in a 40 mph zone. 
S}lelby was sentenced to three 
days in the Lincoln County 
f)etention Center and placed 
nn probation. She was ordered 
to pay $525 in fines, perfonn 48 
bours of community service 
and pay $269 in court fees. 

Bart Allen Petty, 38, 
Ruidoso, through a plea agree
l"hent, pleaded no contest to 
charges of DWI -second offense 
aggravated and driving with
~ut a valid driver's license. 
Petty was credited with serv
i.:ng 12 days at the county 
detention center, placed on pro
bation for 90 days and was 
ordered to report to 30-day 
rehabilitation in Carlsbad on 
Oct. 3. He was ordered to pay 
a $500 fine and court fees. 

Sheryl L. McKinnon, 44, 
Cloudcroft, through a plea 
agreement., pleaded no contest 
to charges of DWI-second 
offense and careless driving. 
The state dismissed a charge of" 
aggravated DWI-second 
offense. McKinnon was sen
tenced to four days in the coun
ty detention center, ordered to 
perform 48 hours of communi
ty service, fined $500 dollars 
and ordered to pay court fees. 

Oct. 11: Jared L. Redmond, 
20, Carrizozo, through a plea 

agreement pleaded no contest 
to a ntisdemeanor charge of 
attempt to commit an aggra
vated assault. The state dis
missed the charge of aggravat
ed assault. Redn10nd was cred
ited with serving seven days in 
the county jail and ordered to 
pay a $50 fee. 

Oct. 17: Shirley l.qnn Salas, 
26, Ruidoso Downs, through a 
plea agreement pleaded no 
contest ·to the charge of battery. 
The state dismissed the charge 
of battery of a household mem
ber.. Salas was plaaed. em. lBO 
days of probation and ordered· 
to pay court fees. 

Christopher M. Shepherd, 
20, Ruidoso, through a plea 
agreement ,_~leaded no contest 
to the charge of battery. The 
state di.smissed thP c-harge of 
battery of a houst.,,, ·member. 
Shepherd was plac .. :d ,n 182 
days of probation and ordered 
to pay court fees. 

Charles C. Hawkins, 33, 
Ruidoso, through a plea agree
ment pleaded no contest to a 
charge of assault. The state 
dismissed the charges of bat
tery against a household mem· 
her and false imprisonment. 
Hawkins was sentenced to 182 
days of probation, ordered to 
pay a $100 bench warrant fee 
and court costs. 

Linsey D. Brown, 19, 
Ruidoso, through a plea agree
ment pleaded no contest to a 
charge of ~session of less 
than one ounce of marijuana. 
The state dismissed the charge 
of tampering with evidence. 
Brown was sentenced to 14 
days of" probation and ordered 
to pay a $50 fine and $126 in 
costa. 

Carlos Augustine Anchondo, 
20, Ruidoso, through a plea 
agreement pleaded no contest 
to the charges of a minor pos
sessing and consnmjng alcohol 
and a misdemeanor of posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. 
Anchondo was placed on 364 
days of probation, screening 
and counseling. He was 
ordered to pay a $100 fine and 
a total of" $157 in fees. 

Oct. 24: Daniel E. Sotello, 
22, Ruidoso, through a plea 

• RUIDOSO NEWS 
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4.7 One may loQow . .... 63 Kind of area 
641t'a on a 

quarter"& back .. ~ ... . .,. 
48Tap 
10 Make drinkable, 

In a way 
11 Enthualutic e1 Church talk: - -·· 
Answera to _... thNe ctuee in lhla puzzle 
are available by IOuCh-toM ~ 
1-ti00-420-5U8 (8lk .,... mlnule), 
Annual subsonplklns are available tor 11te 
bUt aiSundlly cronwordl from th8l 1BBt 50 
~ 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

agreement pleaded no conteSt 
to the charge driving without a 
valid driver's license. The 
court dismissed the charge of 
driving without a valid license 
and ordered Sotello to pay a 
$50 fine and court fees. 

Cedric Lucero, 21, Ruidoso 
Downs, pleaded not guilty on 
Oct. 24, to charges ofDWI-first 
offense and lane violation. 
Lucero was sentenced to 90 
days of probation and ordered 
to pay a $300 fine and court 
costs. 

Oct. 25; Thomas West, 26, 
Ruidoso, through a plea agree
ment pleaded no contest to a 
charge of attempting to issue a 
worthless check over $25. The 
state dismissed the felony of 
issuing a worthless check. 
West was credited with 51 days 
served in the county jail. The 
court ordered him to pay $51 
cost. $200 bench wan-ant fees, 
restitution of $165.95 to be 
made to Thriftway at $50 per 
month and to pay court fees. 

More magistrate court news 
on page 3A 
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POLICE 

Vehicle burglarized 
Ruidoso police reported the 

burglary of a motor vehicle 
·between 5 p.m. and midnight 
at Sierra Blanca Motors Oct. 
23. 

A car stereo was stolen but 
did not work, and the inside of 
the vehicle was dan1aged for a 
total of $400. According to 
police reports, several teenage 
boys had test driven the vehi
cle earlier in the day, but no 
suspects were confirmed. 

House broken into 
Police reported a breaking 

and entering in the 100 block of 
Jack Little Drive at 6:16 p.m. 
Oct. 24. The owner of house 
reported that her front door 
and attic doors were opened 
but nothing had been taken. 

'Contributing' charged 
Police arrested Steven G. 

Weber, 33, of Ruidoso, on 
charges of" contributing to 
delinquency of a minor and 
embezzlement at the Allsup's 
convenience store in the 2000 
block of Sudderth Drive at 
9:10p.m. Oct. 29. 

It was reported · that a 
police officer from across the 

street observed Weber giye a 
minor four packages of ciga
rettes and allow him to leaVe 
without payment. Weber was 
on probation ·for a Itrevious 
offense. The juvenile was 
charged with shoplifting and 
released after the juvenile pro
bation office was eontacted. 

Tbeft from residence 
Police reported a larceny at 

the 100 block of Grant Drive 
at 9:11 a.m. Oct. 26. Items 
stolen included costume jewel
ry, miscellaneous jew.elry, cof
fee maker, and crystal. The 
items were valued ~t $195. 

Aggravated assault 
Police arrested Grace 

Gonzales-Bickford, 46, of 
Ruidoso, for aggravated 
assault on a household mem
ber and resisting, evading and 
obstrUcting an officer, in the 
100 block of Ponderosa Drive. 

Charles Kenneth Bickford; 
66, of Ruidoso, was arrested 
for battery on a household 
p}ember. 

Police were called to the 
house at 8:11 p.m. Oct. 28 and 
had trouble gaining entrance. 
Earlier in the evening, a wit-

AN11QU~JN J.INCOLN 

COURTESY PHOTO BY RDBAUE DUNLAP 

John Johnson of El Paso with his 1931 Ford Deluxe car during a 
recent visit to Lincoln. Johnson bought the car in Nebraska in the 
1950s, moved to El Paso, where he and his son. Fred, restored it. He 
became a member of the Horseless Carriages through a neighbor in 
early 1 960s. Johnson is one of the oldest and longtime members of the 
Horseless Carriage group. The group had made their annual tour of 
Lincoln County recently. 

ness told police, Gonzales
Bickford had been throwing 
items and had tried to run 
over Bickford with her vehicle. 

Trespass alleged 
Police arrested Edgar 

Smith, 41, of Mescalero, alleg
ing criminal trt=spa.Ss at the 
Travel Lodge Motel at 9:80 
p.m. Oct. 28. 

Police officers responded to 
a call from the manager who. 
said he had opened the win
dows to air out the room and 
Cante back to find the door and 
windows of the roon:a. locked. 
Through a window, the man
ager reported he saw a man· 
passed out ori the floor. Police: 
kicked· in the door and took: 
Smith into custody. 

Household battery 
Police arrested Gregory P._ 

Cozy, 85, of Ruidoso, for bat
tery on a household :m.emb~r .. 
at a residence in· the 20JJ· 
block of Ridge Road. Pl.>lic;e. 
responded to a neighbor's caJ.l, 
at 5:81p.m. Oct. 29. An argq-. 
m.ent: reportedly had broken 
out the previous night in
which the victim received· 
injuries. 

•The gas spill Oct. 12 at the· 
Allsups Convenience Store at 
2820 Sudderth Drive resulted. 
in the loss of about 10 gallons . 
of gasoline, said manage:r, 
Debbie O'Reilly,._ mAnager, an:d. 
not $1,000 of gasoline. 

•The public hearing tip .• 
plans for the Rainm.aker subdi-. 
vision on Sierra· Blanca Airpor:t. 
Road will be 1 p.m. Nov.. 20 ip. 
front of" the Lincoln. County~ 
Planning Comnrission. 

. 'Ilw. -"'--~ will,r· m., In the commission rooJD. o the · 
county courthou..se in: 
Carrizozo. 

A previous news release on· 
the meeting from the county· 
planning department con
tained an incon-ect time. 

The Ruidoso News wiZl: 
gladly CDrrect errors as soon cis: 
they are brought to the edito~: 
attention. 

It has over 20 million faces but only one name: 
DEPRESSION 

Depression has specific sympto>ns. Do any of these apply to you? 

Q I feel sad and/or irritable. 
Q I don't enjoy the things that once gave me pleasure. 
Cl My appetite and/or weight has changed. 
Q My sleep patterns h:=tve changed~ and I now sleep too ffiuch or not enough. 
Q I am tired all the time and have no energy. 
Q I can't concentrate, remember things, or make decisions. 
Cl My friends have noticed that I am restless or that my activity has decreased.. • 
0 I often think about death or have even tried to commit suicide • 

If you experienced five or more of these symptoms 
for longer than tUJo zveek.s, take this checklist to your doctor 

or call the Heritage Progratn for Senior Adults. 

"\!"\\''-,!{()()\\ 

KmTH GREEN 

LINCOLN COUNlY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
An offiiiCI.-. or ,.,.,~.non H..olth<::..-o Sat"VIcea 

HERITAGE PROGRAM FOR SENIOR ADULTS 
1 01 Rolnas Rood 

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 
(505) 257-Cl491 . 
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10.. P"rk AVII·nue. Po Bnx 1214 Ruido•u. N M 1111355 • 'lhlephone (505) 2574001 • Fa. (50S}l57-7053 EorroRW.. AoVISBR, EXT. 19 
"&king care ofYOUR business is OUR business 

For ~JJ Inquiries, call (SUS) 2S7-4001 

BRAD L. TREPTOW l'uuusHER, E>rr. 3 
MICHAEL SCANLoN EDITOR, ExT. 18 

•-•: ruld-n-@;daaat.- • aatt•a: -.1'11~-.ca• 

Dianne Stallings, ..•..•.•••• County reporter, Ext. 22 
Sandy Suagltt, ..... Bducation, Vamonos reporter, Exr. 15 
Wes Schweogela, ••••••••••••••• Sports editor, Ext. 5 
Amao.da Witt, ...•.•.••• Police, village reporter, Ext. 23 

Member New Meld co Preu Association. NM. Inland Pres:. As5ot:latkm 

CiRcULATION 
GlNA 8QOr'( CUICUL/t.TIO!II MANN:li!R. liX1: 9 ..... ...,._, 

In t-ounly {Uncoln. Otero) 3 months, U4; 6mcmth. fi20; I year, fi34 
Oul of county: 3 months, SZl; 6 momhl;, $27; 1 year, J.43 

Usa Morales .....•••.••.•••••••••••• AcCounl executlve, Ext. 7 

Display acherdslng 
3 p.m. Mond&y fur Wednesday 
3 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Anvlntn81NG DI!Aoi.INE8 

Claaalfled aclvertllillng 
'j p.m. Monday f"or 'M!dni'!IO:;!p.y 

o; p.m. wednesday ror Ptlday 
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Homeowners team up to protect.· themselves· from wildfire'·· 
. • !·· 

BV DIANNE SI'ALLINGS 
!~:!_~ NliWS.~."!..!ffll!l_ 

Homeowners In Alto Vill-. 
and Sun Valley ·ar-e joining' 
together within ·-th~ conunu-
===:~~~lespace_ 

"We're starting to see home 
owner associations. t~ the 
lead in bringing .in services,"' 
said Matt -Reidy, 'fire ma,nage
inent officer far· .the Smokey 
Bear ~r Distrii:"t ·or the 
Lincoln National Forest. 

He met· with :ftbout· 120 
.. hOme owners in the Alto GOlf 

aiJ.d Country Club association 
whO ~ "very interested" t.o 
find out wliat JQOney is a~
able to thin trees on private 
lmic:l, he said ~y. 

Reidy was.~ during 
·a RUidoso Wildlarld. Urban. 
Interface .Group meeting on 
U.S. F~ Service projects 
aimed at reducing fire hazards.. 
"The. work ·probably will be 
dOne in blocks. of seven W 12 
oWners who ·have multiple · 
lot.a/'·00 Btrld. ·sOm.e very exc.it-: 
irig things are happening there 
(Alto)~ '. 

· "They are paying:for a torest 
debris pick up. They brought in 
large' commercial dtunpsters 
from Sierra Contractors for 
three weekends fbi- residtn).ts tO 

~ their slaSh.,. . 
· Rejdy BSi4 the efl"oJ"I;s Of pri.:. 
vate landownerS, federal; state, 
._cou,nty t;md mWricipal ,&gencl.es 
arep.'t 'being.cwerlOobd. · 
. "We haW a National Fire 

Plait ~ and tbB Lincoln. 
Na'j;;i.OJ:¥11 Forest was selected 
as orie of two in the 

·~at" the sta~ is "ww;Ly· ~., 
d·~ because Ofeoxn.inuhlty 
·.groups tluit have oi-gani$d, 
such as tlle iiltei:mce coalitiop.,-

RuidoSo urban fureate'r Rick 
Delaco .lurid it's important to· 
gather the ne~s(lry science to 
back each move. "'It's bitrd to· 

region- -of.·Atizona "They have~~
andNew~co.as I · h far ·as . measurjng Y come. tqget • 
~e. success of er/' 

argu9 with Science~ 
the .research·; t.h$,t 
·Beys What 
appl'QaCb.ea· do and 
·don"t .-work," he. 

implemeJiting the . ~arit-tuaa, 
plan;" Reidy said. sa:edbmr diuisk::n 

.,.;d. . 
·Barbara ·Luria, 

who heads 'the 
·capitan.~ tor 
.the forestry divi .. 
si.on of the state 

"We:wSTe identi:fted <js-&t· ~...asr 
aS one of the .true 
leaders. We . are 
w8y ahead of the 
pack and will continue that 
way.'~ 

TwO. cpnsecqtive years .of 
·:area that threa~ned hownng 
· ai-eas ··arOund Ru;doso· an.d 
· deatt:oyed property·· in Los . 
Al8.J;Ilos. ~d. the Cloud.lyrpft. 
area galv~ federal 'SUP" 
pOrt .~ prqjects to """"'V'' fuel 
for Wild ~s ~ to in:lprove 
·the watershed. Those ·actions 
'Work ili tandem. to reduce the 
riSk of ca.~hlc 'fit'e. 

Jose Martinez, who heads 
the Alamogord~ office of ~ 
U.S. Forest Service, said mEDll~ 
bers ·of a project .review com
mittee looking at areas .apply-
4'lg. for ~+y told h!m this 

·D~Jipartment of NatUral 
'Resources ~ Minerals, -said 
tlte Ruidoso Urban ·Interface 
· pi-ojeet wBs fundti!i by a 
$300,000 grant, pl~ another 
$185,000 marked · ·iric!Jy ~ 
in~vidualland. o~s to thin 
the trees. 

Target areas inc1:ilt;l& the 
Camelot subdiV:ilri.on area at 
:tb.e, sotith · .. end of RUidoso, 
-Upper C~-and Sun Valley, 
·she Said.· 

· "'They . have· really come 
together,"' she sliid,· adding 
that 109 · lana. oWners have 
signed on for tree thinning as 

. a block. Other lots will be han
dled on· an 'individual basis in 

COURT I 

· The funowin,g cases we~ 
retently acljudieated in Lin«tln. 
County Magistrate CoUrt in · 
RUidoso with Judge William' R. 
·BUtts presidirig. 

Sept. 21: g1va H. Chavez, 34, 
RUidoso Downs, through a plea 
aireement. pleaded no contest 
to- two counts of issuing worth~ 
leSs checks - a petty. misde
:niearii:Jr fbr issuance of a Worth
less check less than $25 a:nd 
c.btp-ses or a ~demeanm: . m: 
attempting· issuance· of a worth
Jess check """'"$25. A charge of 
felon.:y of isauance of a worthless · 
che~ was di.s~ssed );ly the 

state. Chavez was sentenced tO dismissed bY tfu;! state. Salas 
probation and required to PaY· was sentenced to 182 days in jail 
restitution charges of $88.87 with 182 days of.probation and 
ani:l COUrt fees. was required to pay court tees .. 

Satiago GI¥Jegos. 25, 'Ruidoso Paul-N. B~, 25, Ruidoso 
Downs, pleaded guilty to posses- Downs, · tbrouglf a plea: ·agree.. 
sion of less than Obe .ounce .-or ment; pleaded do contest to bat;., 
marijuana 8,t.J.d to: possession of · tety on a hotasehol4 ~ 
drug parap)mn:ialia. He "WBS and violatiori of -probation: 
sentenced to 364 days of proba~ Bl.trges!iii was .credited with two 
tiOn and required to pay $232 in days spent in the county jail, 
fees and $250 fn fines. placed on probation and ··shall 

~·~~~~:;pe ~~~w~= 
agreement, pleaded no <ont>est · """"J>'; ~counseling andl>yper
.t.o asSault. The charge of assault mission of the court. He' W$8 
upon a household member ·was Ordered to pay court fees.' 

Priarity .&r"eas sU:ch as .·the ... tion. Such as Alto for an.other· 
Black F~st subdivision. . .reason, .she said. ~ey· do the 
"We~ getting to land own- leg work like. i,stab~ the · 

em. as fas:t as we can,~ she value of property;- esti~ting 
said. "But we're ~lso doirig the the-cost J;IJ1d doing it as a blOck 
·lU"Sas of. 'l'ibe:ron lm.d Mayhill project,., ·Luna. said. , 
and CloudCJ"Oft (iiJ. Otero· By th..e eJ;Ui 'of January, all of 
CouPty). We have committE!d' ~-money for prqj~ on. pri
half of the $300,000 to ·pro- vate land should be allocated, 
-jects."' . ~ . she. s.a.id. 'l'hey must be C()lll-

-local peOple expe~, the expe~ .. 
rience. of the' fotestcy diVision' 
has Deen that most seasOnal 
reSidents -who own J.&nd tm:i · 
interested i,n the thi.Q.iiing pro--'·· 

. 'jects. Many have i-ead al;mui 
pugr.ams that can help, with 

· th~ expens~ ·and l:tave ca;iller.l to· 
sign-uP, she said. - · 

Agency'officiaJs enjoy work.,. Plated by :May 11. . . · 
ing with ~ome owner associa-' In C9ntra.St to what inany 

The Capitan :fuNstry divi
sion 0~ may be J-eached at:; 
{505) ;354-2231. 

· Scott P8.rker, 40. Al.t;9; 
'through a plea agree'nient~ 
Pleaded· no. contest to charges Of 
a :tni~.emeanor of issuance of a 
worthless -check over $25. A 
charge of felony .of issuance of a 
worthless Check was dismissed 
by the state. Parker was_ Sen
tenced to probatiOn with a 
deferred serite;nce and wa~ 
ordered to pay· restitution 
charges. of- $225 to Lincoln 
Cable Vision and court fees. 
. Cynthia R~. · Cole~an, 33',' 
~uidoso Downs; through . 
plea ~tgreement, _pleaded no 
cc:mt.est to~ attempt tp issue a 

/ 

worthless check over $25. A 
· chargi, of felony of ~ss~ of 

a 'YOrthleas check. was dis-:
missed by the state. Coleman 
w~ sentenced to probatiOn 
with .a ·deferred· Jreiltence and 
Was ·ordered tO ·pay 'restitution 
charges of $225 tb- Billy the 
Kid Cit.sih.o and .to ·pay court' 
flHis. . . 

Larry, P. CaBtillos, 33. 
Ruidoso Downs, pleaded ·no 
contest., and w~ conVieted Qf 
OWI-fttst; .- ofTeilim.'"""COtillM· 
was sentenced to 90 days in 

'Jail with, 90 days l:if probation. 

l:le was ordered ·to pay a $200. 
fine· and, $-199 hi fees. 

Jose M.. Magallanes, 46, · 
'R~doso,: pleaded gUilty to 'the 
<;barge of DWI-fiiost offense.· 
lie was sentenced 90 -dayS in· 
jail With 90 days .of prObatiorl · 
and ordered' to pay a $200 fine' 
and $199 in fees. · 

Deborah Redman, · ·37, . 
. Albuquerque, pleaded no Con

teSt to the charge of D'WI-first· 
-oft'ens:e, was sentenced to 9() 
days in jail with 90"daya ofprtt.; 
bation and. was~ to Pay.· 

· a fine of$200 and _$199 i.iJ. fees.". 

Fall Roundup-Time! 
Nov. 2nd & Nov.· 3rd 

We will have our "FALL YARD SALE" so 
rounci up all those treasures that yo~ 

would like. to donate to the ~ale. 
All Items can be taken to 

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
which Is located st the 

Ruldoao DoWns Baptist Church 
~61 Hwy 70.- Ruidoso Downs 

Anytime bsfore Nov. 1st 7:30- 5:30 • 
...•................ 

We appreciate everyone•s HELP!! 

FAMILY VISION CENTER· 
-~ · ' Dr. D. Joyce 'Sortn~rimoSer 
.... -~. . Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 

(505) 257-502, 

Jqi)S AND CORRECTIVE LENSES 
Although most children between the ages of· 3 and 18 receiVe 

·some sort of vision screening ttm>ugh their SChool system, each 
child' !!hoUid be seen annually by a Ueenied Doctor of OptomCtly. 
While screening does provide an indicationiw: eonective lenses, it 
does not teO about eye health, depth perception; col,.or. vision or 
peripheral vision. 'J'hese·vistial conditiOns can onlY be deteru'lfned 
by .a comprehensive eye J\ealth aud vision examlnado"'. Other 
coDditions ~eluding strabismus (abnormal .aligninent of the 'two 
eyes or turned eye), amb~yopia (pooi' sight in o.ne eye) and 
emmetropia (goOd visiQn at distanc.e bUt not at near) usually require 

· co~tive lenses. Children who have eye problems are 
occasionally misdiagnosed with Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD) 
or other condidbns that don't ~arlly address their vision. 
Vision therapy such as eye exe'tclses or vision training may help 
correct certain visual disorders and thus make visual tasks, : I 
especially reading, CrijnYableo · 

Lenses fo.r~lld.ren are often made'pfplastic material. HoWever, 
a polycatbon.ilte. lenS is recommended since it is the most impact
Te&istant and thus the safest !ems avajlable. Olass lenses lire 'not 
recomlnended .for children. Prisms can be a helpful tOol ·for 
enablmg a child Who exFiettces double visioh. Specialty lenses 
are. l.i.JWtm', thinne.r and reduce the_ magnification of the eye. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER offers a variety of' frame/lens 
packages fot _children. Ask us abotlt our specials. For all yOW' 
eyecare needs, including .lnfonnation on Heftlthle.r Kids Pund.an!;l 
Salud,Sfopby_FAMil..YVISJONCENTER,l59.Me~ai~Trail. 

.. ' 
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OUR OPINION .. 

A taxing prop()sition · 
at the· courthouse 

New emphasis c>n an old saying . . . . . n-. · eSpite potential c;Janger .sprea that threat to eVery coiner 
when we open Our .rp.ail qf tlit... country, and it is '-'i:u:ler.-

. ·boxes, ··wanrings from ~-~-an:dab1ethattheli'BI.thiswe$k 
Washington ~d threats frmri _·Nanied of otheJ,- possible attaclm . 
BS.ghdad and Kabul, :in~ On thi~ nation, based on ... credible . 
things like tax bills continue but nonspecific" evidence. 
undetetred. · No wonder -our own- county . 

Neither national calan:i:ity nor treasurer., Joiui ·Park, has talren 
international conflagratiori held precautiOn~ · in handling mail 
up-tQ.e mailing of 27,702 property ·Coming into 'her Office; ·everybody 
tax notices by the J;.incoln County -- shoUld be doing the same thing. 
treasurer l~J,St week. even if' there Perhaps recognizing the poBsi~· 
was concern about tlle fact ~t -bility that ·sporadiC Bntbi-ax m·not 
some of those thousands of tax the · o~ ~eat to peoPle in the . 
bills will bring respcmses- from · home!Md. she has evert taken · 
around the nation and beyond the Precautions to Protect tax records 
seas - from frightfully unknOwn · against loBs or d.es~ bY 
post ofJj.ces tar and nEt~. ·ha~g backup electronic !UJcf. 

An :enemy whose avowed goal hard--copy records ·stored at 
: is to pn anyone not of' a par.ticu-- . remote sites. · 
:Jar creed, demonstrablY withOut Nobody can -blame her for 
: concern tor his own surrival, is a -doing haT job, but it does ·give: a 

yery dang-eJous enemy indeed. totally new .bvist to· a Very old 
Use of the mails to sPread diS- ·saying: "Nothing is ·so certain as 

. ease, this natiori bas found, bas death and tmres." 
---·---.. --,----,-----~-----

. Overkill and the Green credO!--~ ... 
• SEATI'LE, Wash. - Even sb•lt · -- thei.e animal!< 'OII>iild still be 
mythi<:al dete<:tives .. Sherlock arowui lf'pSople hadn't killed thmn 
HohDes or Hercule Poirot would and thatecol911ical niChes stille>dst 
liaV.. dilli<:ulty trying to find the fur them. 'l'h<>se triches do-Ox;st. 
culprit that killed ·the _mam.- Otb.eiwise .. the he!bivores would. 
~oths, mastodons ~d othe~ still be there;" · · 
megafauna that. once roamed/ If early humans· didn't kill 
North America. · North America'' megafaum~, then 
; Scientists have been picldng what did? ~n points to cli
twer the bones .and evidence for mate shltts, during the_ late 
more than three decades but can Pleistocelle epoch, which ended 
not agi'ee on what caused the about 10,000 years ago, aild sulJse-· 
.extinction of many of the conti- qWi'nt ' changes in ~thtR- and 
Dent'~ large mammals. ·plants as the likely culprits in the 
: Now, in two new papers, a demise of North America's 
.University ofWashington archae- megafauna. The massive ice sheets 
Ologist disputes the so-called tha.tooveredm.uchof theNorthem 
"overkill hypothesis that pins the Hemisphere began ret.-eating. 
t::ri.m.e on the New World"s first In North America, this icy-man~ 
humans, caJJing it a "faith-based tie prevented Arctic weather sys.
Oredo" that bows to Green politic:& tems from extencling into the mid-

"While the initial presentation ~tinent. Seasonal weather 
of the overkill hypothesis was Swings were less dramatic and did
iJood. and productive science, it n't reach _as far south as they 
has now become something mote ~tly dO. But with this change, 
akin to a faith-based policy state-_ the climate became more similar to 
ment than to a scientific state- today's, marked by (.O]d winters 
ment about the past," said llonald and warm snmmers. 
Grayson, a UW anthropology pro- As a result, an unusual-pald>.i·• ;. 
feasor - work aggregation otplant oomn1ii-

Writing in the current issue of nities ceased to exist and there 
the Journal of World Prehistory was· ·a :massive recnganization. of 
and in a paper to be published in·a biotic commUnities. At:E""""' 
furthcoming issue of the Bulletin of time, new data deVel · . hy 
tha Florida Museum of Natural · Rw!sell Graham, a pel tologist 
History, ·~n said there are with the Denver Museum, shows 
dangerous environmental implica~ "that small m_ammals . s~ __. 
ti,.,ns of tis:ing overkill hypOthesis stu-ewa. and voles we:re -moving. 
w the basis fur introducing exotW abOut the landilcape and becoming 
mamma]s into arid western North ' locally extinct. 
AmeriCA.." And there. were. the extinctions 

He looks askance at the idea of of some 35 genera of large North· 
introducing mOdern. elephants, American miUillllals, includiog 
came, ~·~il other large herbivores horses, camels, ·bears, giant slpths, 
into tho. . , ...uwest United States. saber~toothed ·cats, mastodons 
"Overk•ll u"'porients lu;lve algu.ed ~mammoths. 

LEI'll!RSl'OUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourap~S 
letters to the editor, especiallY 
about loeal topics and iJJaues. Each 
letter m"Wit be ~ed and must 
include the· writers dftyt.bne tele
phone number and m.ail addre11a. 
The ph . .me numbor and mailing 
addre10• will not be printed; the 
hom•·• • vn will be. The telephone 
numh• ·· will be used to verifY 
authorship. No letter Will be 
printed without ·the writer's: 
name. 

Letters sho~ld be no more 
than 300 words in length, of pi:J.b
. · iiltereat, and tree «:~f Ube1; EH:Ut.-

· ing will be fur length, grammar or 
spelling, .Shortar-lette~ are pre
ferred and generally receive 

. greater readerShiP._ · 
The Rutdo#a Nfiws reserves 

the right to reject any letter. 
Longer by-Une"d "'Guest 
Commentary" articles wtll be con
sideredj call the editor at (605) 
2&7-:4-0ul. 

Letters rnay be deliv&red to 
the Ruidoso NewB oBi.oe at 104-

. 1 Park Avenue. rnatled to P.O. Box 

I 128, Ruidoao. NM 88866; fUed to 

I 
· 267 -7083; or _sent by e-maiLto rui
doatmewli@danet.com. · 

. . ~ -~ . 

JJAM 
~005\· 

IDUll OPiNION· 

•' 

l ··. 

• 
'. 

like a three-carat diamond on a tinfoil mount :: . . . . . . ,.~ 

. . I have ooen reading with great inter- countywide_ arid posSibl:ir statewide. A volunteer jOy 
est the vali.ous viewpoints on :the. pros M~be the Spotted Owl really iS a_ ' ' 

lllid-con:s -oftrying·to seCure the vilblg8 . bird tliat exist$ in our forest. How 'lb the editor: 
duinps:ters from bear raids .. Now that many · people have even saen a I am cUrrently ~ as a vol~
the ~ori has been· made--to install Spotted OWl? noes he eat pine beetles i:eeJ' for the Girl Scouts of the USA. I 
theSe I~ l would Iik8 to reconunehd or is he, she ~r it a myth in Linwln hQ,Ve ·had the opportunitY -i;o work with · 
a re-examination of the inStalla.tioD County? . . some of_ the finest v:olunteers ·in ~:· 
taking plaCe. These ·new IQCks are .cus- ·The· COWtty is badly. infested. with .Surtound.ing comm1,lllities ~d evexfas 
tom-fabricated heavy gauge- steel and the pine beetles and I don't tbiDk that far off f:\9 Oklahoma, · ~-
ri,ot cheap; I would guess. This is all (Rick) Dei8co can control it by crlticism These are some of the moat ~t-
well and good except when one· exam- of the people in .Ruidoso i»:oPer. ed volunteers that I have had the pll,b.-
~es the waY they are beiog installed! Tiiis is a problem caused 6y the con~ sure to ineet. We are all working :Wr 

. ODe wouJ.dn\ go to a "reputbble jew- secration-ofthe USFS"and the fact that one goal, and that is to try and serve f\8 
eler, :Puri:h.ase a· three-earat diamond, they have bad_ to hire EPA-oriented many girls in our area as possible. s 

and then instruct the jeweler to mount /People, with, no i:espeCt to people.:niak- _ I·was not look:QJ.g fbr a leB.der PQ!Ii-
. "'.:W>·CUo'ft\~'lib'lhllt·Tbls'is ....u.t~y ·ing ,; u- from fbrer!t 'prot!~, "''tl<i!L 1 11\ol!: oft'.;..d to 'helt>i# .u;.,i'\\"9Y 
-; wba£1S~;.;th johe new 1~. . I"d±eSt 'proiluct;s "'".renewable bar-' that I couJ~: As it ~.qut; I ended,. 

They are being mounted on the dump- vested trees that can be and should be up being tb<dr .leader and having l.!)e 
sters with SCJ"ell!78. about half the size replanted. -· . - gr8atest ·time. I know that there' Me 

· ··of ;my little finger and probably cost Do all-the people want the forest :manY paren,ts out there that tee1 the 
about three cents each. Many screws where they can see only infested trees, same way aS I do; they Want to k:nOW 
~ve alr.eBdy fallen Dtr. . or do they want -a dis~ftee forest who .their girls are spending time wiP. 

When one considers the punish~ where :We don't have to wony shoat ,and that they are in a good atm'O$-
ment one or· the~ dumpsters takes pine beetles. - phere. ' • 
when the truck empties it, these well~ IDfested trees should be harvested What they don't realize iS. theat 
intentioned loCks will all end up in the in ordeJ" th cOntrol the beetles. Once tbel-e · are many gu>Is that w~ 
l.incoJn County ·]and fill ~thin the .infected trees are cut and ~ted, it . unable to s(U'Ve because there are ' 

· next few months~ I- hope_ this comes to mAkes fur an environment healthy for ~ leaders to help us. It d ,- · 
the ~ttention of SQJD.eone who .can cor-: all wild an;mals and -also the intruder, take much of your time; maybe .two to 
rect this si~tion betbre more of our which tnust be us. threE! .hours a. JDDD.tb.. Wlien you think 
tax J~~,oney is needlessly thrOwn awa,yl Ruidoso alone can't address the pine aboat it like that, it dOesnta. seem like 

· John Moore bark beetle, as the ·beetle is county- that much time when the results will 
Coppell. 7kws CJnd Ruidoso wide. It is ~e that we as a county last a lifetime. Please join me in play~ 

Spotted OWls, bark b(\edes 
'lb tha editor: 

If tha EPA bad any respOOt for tha 
environment, they should have 
allowed infested trees to be harvest
ed years back. 

Now the problem is widespread: 

realize that we are infected. ing an important part in our girhi Ii&. 
What can We do? Should we allow You will in return receive the· most per-

cutting and removal of infected trees? sona1 satisfact;ion when a smiling fa.ce 
Should we allow the EPA to control an looks up into yOurs and say, "ThaDk. 

·.of our IivSs? . you for helping me reach my~ ... 
I, as one person, think that all If you are interested ... call the Zia 

infected trees should be harvested. Girl Scout Council at (800) 734-9846. 
Preston LindsaY 7mc1 Herrera 

Nogal 'Iroop.No. 13/RuidbSo 

.. , .. Corning soqn: a 'virtual observatory' 

~
. RE, Md. - Astronome..., ...........m that's been growing in use- develop ~t and Unproved m'!'{>-

from 11 ·tutions have announced fulness and popularity in recent years. 9ds for accessing an4 analyzing large 
~t ~-~an .,.m.bi.tlous ~ "Firs~ you have science ·conducted volumes of scientific data. 1 

prqject · - "put the universe rm1ine :via tllrough. theoretiCal models,.,.. he A keY ch~lenge for the NVO wi1.l be 
tha Internet. ' . . explains. "Next, you have scienee test- daveiOping ways to simultan::~ 

(NVO), headed by aStronOmer Alex approaCh, · scientific · exploratiOn of astrOnomical da av - ' 
The National Vlrlual Observatory ed thrOugh eiPerimimts. The new analyze data from se= do · 

Szalay of ~e Johns ~s through computational methods, ' i& today. "Each. ofthpse datah iS orga.~· 
University a.ild computer. scientist developing in :response to. tbe "-b:eQl.en~ nized ~ whieh Di.&kes it q1,1,i~ 
Paul Messina of' tlie Califurnia dous volumes of data we'te 8tartiilg to · <lif6cult to peribrD1 anslyBes of data 
lnBtitu~ of 'Thchnology, will ·unite gather in m8.ny-ofthe Sci.eil.ces." from~ collectiOns simultaneoua.l 
astronomiealdatabasesofmanyearth- ~rding to~zal 'i1dvailces in· ly," Messina explains.' "Those )<inda oj 
boUnd and orbital observatories; ·tat.- teclmology and now ann;.al- inveeijgations promise to yield miPDI'! 
in«. ~vantage of the latest computer ly double the information ta:nt· SCieil.tific discOveri_~. tho~, 
feclmOioiD' and data storage and astronomers liafher each year from the NVO will work to st:rl!lmll;n<j 
analysis ~ques. , "observatories.- . ability to dO such analyaes."'· 
· The goal-is to· :inaximize "'f we do not develop ways to~ COmputationally. NVO. will do 
tial inJbtouuotion lind insights from these work through a set of approa<:hes 
data lloodsofilata,.wewillenduplil<esblp- techniques devol_.. in the 1980 

-wrecked." sailOrs on a desert iSIU'Cid, sur- knpwn a:s "grid" computing. Grid com~ 
i'ounded hy an. ocean of salt -tOr and puting'lels iloientlst!> in multipJe instj< 
unable .. to slake our thirst, • eo-princi- · tuli!>ll8 ·easily and rllpidl,y share data 

. pel in~ Messina Sa)'B. . and other problem'&olvi!>g J'e""""""'· ' 
. Messina notes that the NVO was · Szalloy comJjares th'e·- of' tbi.j 

inspired by'j;he Digital S)ty I'rQiect, an technique . fur users t<l the = 
NSF-!Unde<l prqject led by Csltech power grids setup fur 1erge regi 
compn(er'soientist 'Ibm Prince that Js thO United States. PoWer grids.· 
worklngtalnakedatafrOJnl'bur'<!;ilior- ~use resourc:es fro\n.a varlety 
~t As~. ~bllSell a'o11llahla' ~; but without 1;he UJM< . 
tbttiugb:one l!ejluil- webP<Irlat · being'i>Waie au<:h gathetiPg p>ocess··· 

· . '1'1!1! :!W().'wUI tsld!'!l<>me iltitll'bsaie · ~ ~- i · , _ 
teebnf<l-fio'inlllle~~~- ."W<!'Ilrely on the aa.ne 1difds 
plMat>y,·in\iffl-.inlitil;ll~. . ,fl:oid, ta~!'B to - ~ Will .. 
ed~,~.~~.~~ ·. liolnPuter·l11'0_.) m·ati-"""jjljtl!!! 
staif.eci_ tw-o ye:ats, · agO, worked to ·Wb.'y,• Szlday says. . . 

• 
\. y 
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Downs, ex.;.cop face·.lawsuit 
BY ~JJUINE SIIIWNG$ . 
RUIDOSO -Nfl'ivS STAI'F WRlTI!R 
··---~- --.-----·--. --~ 

.. -~ u~ racial sllu1J atld entiYwas cleared to'the<Sat-·. 
:. s~ mace in Powe]J's_ face isfa,etion of~Wn officifWJ. . ' . 
. witbou~ jUJ~tification. When Dan Bryant, atf;()rney for. 

·RUidoso' DoWns police offi~ Powell web.t. d9Wn on :one.· the village, said )1e .hasn't 
· cer Keimeth 0. Artber, .the knee at1d then .tried to·ri8e, re<;::e1Ved .no1;ice or a copy of 
. po:Uce dePiirb:D.ent and -ru. Arthei- stuck him. "on the the'Bliit. -
!age government are ~eing ankles iODd back. and .IJWW)jf The tlu·oedef\mdanf;S also 
-Sued for persanal ii:ijurie's, at .his head, the suit stat.eS. are _ being sued fOr false 
d8m_Ei.ges and: fur violating' ·Powell· Saifi. he ran to a arrest. assault-' and battery 
the civil rights of a localresi- friend's house: aiul then ami- acting in bad fi.dth. The 
dent. . · allowod officers wi>O fulloWod 1 .sUit contimdo villogo officials. ' 

J 
Bradley at Cree 

c 
Th,ankfu1 H~ beginS 

Lt. Gov, Walter'Bradley Will First Federal 'Bank of 
be ·the ~St _speaJret: whep the Ruidoso, . Capitan . ~nd, 
.Lincolri County .. Reilicail . C&.rri~ozo · ·will conduct a 
Party ho~ds its ~t·. o~dal -~ Heart" community 
~eeting · at Cree M adP'Ws · · se~ . ·project. - · ~uririg 

. CoUntry Club Mortday. A social· November. - · 
period will begin lit 5:30 p.Ql., "Hearlis'' may be p~d 

· -with the dinD.~_at 6 p.m.· fur $1 each at all branch loCS.· 
The public is invited. acco:f-d,. tions, the prQceeds. going 

ing .to WaYne BergerOn, coWJ.ty directly to ·Christian Serv1ces 
·party chairman. · · ,·. in'Ruidoso. · 

phOn<>· 25 7-4381. . . 
_ More infonnation :is av&il

, able from . Sana Obel,'miller. 
258-4084 or Emmett Hatch~· 
.258-67i7. . 

. Uttle League c.alled. L·· . 
• • < The artnua;J. ·m~~tiJig Of ~ 
Sierra Blanca Little League is 
sCheduled Monday .at 6 p.ni. at 
the· Smokey· ·Bear Rap.ger 
Sta~pO. 

I 

Accard:ing. to tAe iawsuit to _$lter: When. he tried to . were aware of past accusa:... 
.filed· in LinCOln · Co:tmty . ~ Arther. ~ him tion_s·. against Arther 8nd 
'Distri'ct Court Aug. 24,. a'gain,accordingt.OPoweUin failed "to d9''anything of· a 
steven. Powcll-was involved . the suit. . · · .. . Constructive. nature~ regard-
fu·,a·-m.mor a~tomobile acci- .This iSn't tpe ~t ti.In_e ingtheuseOfeXOOsSive·ro;;;J 

More informatic;m is _avail-
'fteats for UNICEF able from Rutalee at 257-4006, or at an.Y·brimch lOQati.on. " 

A thoUsand children· .in. the 
Rui~- ·area 'will -be' riiigirig 

·. doOrbells-·and -callfng out "triCk 

· Reports ·.will ·be received •. 
articles of inC~ation ··and · 
_Ie~e bylaws. viewe~_. o:r: 
am~nded, anQ etors wdl be 

·_ dent tWo years agp. Arther has been aecused of bjr the Officer. J. . 
.Art1:J,ei confroiltec(Powell, usiDg- eXceliJSiyE:~_ ~- TWo The suit asks- fox 'actual 

who.wasstandirigl:)yhiSCOJ". yi:ars_ago,hewasthetbmisof Bnd puniti~ dama_gee to be 
The suit cimte'nds the ofli- other ~ations, but a~ deternrin.e at-trial. 

Excess trees firiding·a market 
Projects. boost chances for thinning the forest around Ruidpso 
BYD_IANNESI'AI.LifiGS "Wf/re lucky to. hav~·busi- ritaterial in i~ ~s-_on high• 
iwJooso NEWS srAPF WRrmR -neSses ~can use this mater- wa,y . projects," ·Patton · sai~. 

ial," stdd RuidOso Urban' '--r,b.ey uSe it_.fur reseeding. We 
LincOln CountY resi4-ents tbrester Rick DelacO. "You- can · could sell all We have for thft 
~ fort:un,ate- tp.a,t two -~~ ta.]Jt: about cutting trees, but if project on U.S.· 70 from 
busiliesses. ·ara :findi:Dg ·uses·fur · 'youe.antt use them, -they just sit -Roswell, if they would just spec 
8}ash and smBll d:ia1netei- trees there in a pile on the IJI"'Perty." it -m. It's less expensiVe and 
Cl,lt in fotest thinning proj~ PattoiJ said his · compJUl.Y _ n:tore effective_,._ . 
Saymembersofagroupibrmed pertected a -process to create. The· cOmpany .then- coUld 
.to coor.dinate ·the ·reduCtion of . high-qUfl].ity ·-eompOS:t. · ~ open up mulching and cpmpost 
wild fire Yuet. would like to see the state .fucilities an over the. state 'in 

SieiTa Contracting sold a Highw&:y ~d TransPortation" ·are&s-when thinniOg is·~ 
50() cubic yard: load of mulch Department · to reo;wve ~ 
cr.,ato<I. from furest waato to a follow tbe "We could sell all we h a z a r d • . 
~e ~clamation· project in . lead -or' a ~ hiiVe for the' proJect 011 That wouJd 

·L<u-ds,.g, said company,...,.. respo,.ding. U.S. 70 from Jloswall,lf reduce trans-. 

~S~~ve~~hrough ~~-- /; theyWOIJidjuslspec.it_bt. ~~;s~a_ti~· 
Wood U~za:tion DynamiCs in c 1 u d i n ·g It's less expensi\rl;t and · help cominu-

. InC-. (WUD) ··l:ler new bu.sin.ess mulch · in 11101"8 ·elfeclive... " nities' dispose , . . 

At the Glei;lC08 RUral Event& specifications ·of·the -slash, 
· Qep.ter, . will be using sJD8]1- for highway -¥.In Pauqn, Patton said 

diameter trees. projectS. a::r:ra Q:J:1:2a:i:hg The mulch 
.. "They wni be starting a lte. sng- can be_ used 

WOo<\ Jil!<oNi'!ll"-'11 ti " ·• '"" ·~. < . . ' )l3,tt"'.RS~··~'!t~pm~~- 1 I!?;~ ~~1JU'& WJYfi!m_~;·-~- ~~\i-of -~~~·, •. .::;; 
o'(4eer for the Smokey Bear ~publican from Glencoe, ~d adi:red to discoUrage 
.~ District of the Lincoln · . O!licia1s with the fOrestry clivi- Patton said. 
National Forest. "Within sion contact DCYI' officials and 'We also have a- 'Soft' com
~kS, th~Y-·will be able'- to· suggest they ~·a look at the mitmetlt:from a groW~ in Las 
~pt small-diameter trees · possibility. Crnces tO take 2,50() yards that 
wq1-king with local contractors . "T,he ~xas DOT ie; way will be_ ready Jaw next ·r· g," 
tO ·obtain and deliver them." Shead by utilidng this ~ of he said. . . · 

. ' 
DEATHS 

William A. Hart Octobor of 1946 in Ruidoso. 
She preceded him in death. 

· :Graveside services for Mr. Hart was the owner and 
William A ""Bill" Hart, 95, of operator of Hart Electrical in 
Roswell, formerly .of .Ruidoso, Ruidoso before his retirement. 
are scheduled for 1 p.m. today He was a former member of 
at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Carrizozo Masonic Lodge and a 
Memorial Park, with Vern charter member of Ruidoso 
E<Pnondeon, chaplain, officiatr Lodge No. 73. He built the first 
ing. · Masonic graveside rites ski rnn in Ruidoso at Cedar 
will be performed by the Creek. He also built the first 
RUidoso Lodge No. 73 power pla,nt in Ruidoso, which 
J\.f.&A.M. was powered by a water wheel, 

Mr. Hart diod Sunday, Oct. and Ire also lrelpod build tbo 
. 28, 2001, at a Roswell nursing second power plant. 
home. - Survivors include his 

Marty, of Los Fresnos, Thxas; 
nm. grandchilclren; and threo 
great-grandchildi-en; .a sister, 
Fannie Lee Hart Sartain of 
Trentml, Ga. Momorials may 
be made to the Roswell 
Humane Society or the Lincoln 
County Humane Society. 

Arrangem~nts are under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel and 
Crematory. 

or treat" this evening. They 
.· will be · htllding ·Orange 
-UNICEF boxes. Money Collect
ed will go .to. the chil~ of 
Afghanismn. . 

Marie McN.eil said thqse 
wishing to cpntrib~te to the 
United Nations . Children's 
Fund .. Without wai'tini ror· a 
klwck · rimy ·do ·so --: · at the 
RuidDso Fire department, 201 
Rio Street Bt E~ Drive, or at 
the Ruic:loso Downs fire station, 
where· a donation, bOx has been" 
setUp. 
~cks . m8.y . be · .. ma4e 

payable to UNICEF .. 
The UNICEF traditiort at 

--_Halioween- -began in. 1950 in 
Philadelpbia, and soon became 
a nationwide- tradition, McNeil 
said. President Gootge w. BU.h 
haS ondors¢ the eJfurt. Sim:o 
1950, chil~ in tire United 
Statea have collecte<l $100 mil-

· !ion to aid children around the 
World. . 

OptimisU; collect coats 
The· Optimist; Club of

J;tuidoso, ·noting the cooling 
Weather, has beguD. its aniJ.ual · 
collection of Coats for children.· 

·elected. . . . . 
Uncoin coUJlty par.elits are 

Welcoine .. Quest_ionS may be: 
callBd to ValOiie at 354~3600 or 
Shelly at' 378~1083. 

The CI!Jb said .in a ·news ·HalloWeen carnival set 
release abo~t 500 children in 
the_ &rea ·need warm 'clothing. · . A "Holy ·Halloween 

-., Colleciion . bOxes, where Catniv~." :Planne~ as aD anhu
eoats )nay be ·deposite9..·have ~event,.isscheduledfrom5:45 
·been set up at ArbYs, Subway, p.m. to 8 p.m. today at the First 
. First .Fedet$1. Savirigs, First ·chriStian ·churCh Child 
National B-8J)k. FirSt: Savings l;levelopment center, 1211-
Bank,: State ·National Banka. H..U.Road. 
Piqne~r Savings B8nk. ·{Uld Th="Valissched.uled'for-· 
Wells ·Famo Bank.· · . chi~ in the second- grade 

Coats als«;> ~ay be donated and ·ger;-_children attend-
thrOugh loctU cb.urch.e;s. · ~ mtist Jle acCompanied by an 

_DOnations·niaY be made by Sdult. -Older brothers and ·sis. 
check. to Optimist Club of childre~ -aren,waccoelcomerding, . to_ asto. ·aistMicahthe 
Ruidosp, P. 0. BOx . 4497, 
Ruid,Oso 'NM 88345. Don.Qi's Wdodul. Tickets are 25 cents 
should write "Coats for Kids" each aiuJ. may be purchased ·at 
on checks. the door.· · - . · 

;Families -who need' Warm ' A· ·bijtblight Will 'be a cos
·clothingmay·.contlict Christian tlJ.IPe parade at 7. p.m~· More 
. Services, at the Church .gf· information· is .. available from· 
.Christ, 415 · Suddortb, tele- · Woodul at258-1490. 

www"ruidosonews.com . 

.. · t\l.l>$ !·, 
t. ) If I .Ji I t ' • • '·'· , •, • ,, ~ 

· l>on'+ forge+ 
+he Ruidoso News 

. J. when vou~re 
Trr c ((-o r-Trea+r ng 

in Mid+own 
Wed'» esd ay. 

+rea+s have 
for vou!! 

1 OJI. Par(( Ave. 
(~ehind ShowHI'Ie vtd 

He was born Jan. 26, 1906, daughters Marijo Bross and: 
to James .'f. Hart and Pearl her husband, Lester, of 
.\!'l.illorHart, wi>Opreceded!Um Roswell, and Nancy Hart of 
·m 'death. ~enix; hiS stepson, Jan· 
,. ;HemarriodVioletGriffithin . MOE!haney and his wm>. 
r;.·,:...· ....;·-===-=-===· ==- -·7 

So that our employees· may enjoy_.the holiday with their families, the Ruidoso NeWs will 
honor the 'following·dcad]lnes for the Frida)r, Nov. 23rd e4ition: 

'· Dimlay Deadlines 
Tues., Nov. 20, 3 PM 

Classifie<l Deadlines 
'Illes., Nov. 20, 5 PM 

' Phone Applications 
Welcome 

... 

• Tempo~ worket:S · 
AVAILA,BLE NOW; 24 · 
bc;Jilrs a day; seven daYs -a 
wook. 

• Clerical, HoUt(ekeO(>ing 
Food Service;· · 
CotUitnwtion Homeowner 
-Services .. 

; l.USK FRliE I iloui 
. · Cltiatantee, you p;.y only 

tor thcl ho11r1fworked 
(4· hr. inin.J 

CallT~day! 
257.-1876. . .. .... 

www.:tni.dosolabor.eom 

·T~· reserve your advertising space, please contact the advertising depart~·ent at 257-4001. 
The R-lli_doso·News will be ~losed. on Thursmiy, Nov: 22nd in observance of'TI,atlk>;givhlg. 
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··Warrior .. soccer b·oys can't match S~ta .. Fe· Prep_.·. 
• The hot streak that propell~d · 
Ruidos<,> in the postseasOn didn't 

the Wanioro stU! i>ro!.>«ht home: a run- · · · · ·I. team. The '24-n>ember ..,lim will lose 
neruptropbyinthe.regional~. · ·~Warrior boys soc~er two seniors, but the rest will return 

· continue Friday ·· · · "''· have· tQ give credit to- Sant;a Fe -·. With valuable post;se:ason· experienc;e. 
Prep. They ,;.., a wiill ......,_ ...,.,... Santa Fe. Prep 8, Ruidosi> 1 . . "' am pleased wl!h the season. I 

• BY 11100 8UI1S team: Their-pJaiei'a were fur ·the. ri:tost •. Ru•'doso· ell·m,·nat· ed. ·f·om·. think for as yoU!)g a: team as we· are. 
.p<ttt, ·bigger, quicl<ior ""d mrir!! sldllod '· that we got •further tl)., l had octUauy 
!h.... the DU\iority of our plByjfrs. I am regi~~al playoffs. . anticipated," Kluthe sa;.d, "I .think ;t I'O~JH.:!?JIUIDOSO ~P:WS ·~----'-~.,-: 

The Ruidoso Warriors soccer U,am 
were underdogs when ~ traveled to 
Santa Fe Friday .to t..ake on· the Santa 
Fe Prep Griffins in the regional pJSy-

s~~yWill~somewhatinthe ·wfts tea.I:good e~ence to have the. 
state. tournalnent, • said Warrlc>r ·""""" oppOrtwrity to g0 to r<jgU>ua] ·- play 
John.-Kluthe; . . teW minutes ""'4 ·st.e..<lilY eoutinued t;o . at thet .,.,.t; level of competition. I tltink 

&nts Fe Prep played a poSseslriob. iuld • t6 theh- .lead. .The/Wari,iors' only if tws group of ltids will ··to;oy togetheo-, 
and .qUick.~ttack. 01f81)Se~ Tlle · Griflins' goal (:8.11le in-~ second. balf"bui it was -we can-~ ·~n. better .~year .. ~ · , -
ability t.O pass - work !ha hall dOwn DOt enough to GriffiDs _from Kluthe sa;d he appreciated the help 

field· was su~b. IOuthe s&id .the battle movipg on :b)~-~ t~l>~e£i~':!:;:~·=: . of his ass~t coach, Wally -MurillO, 
. offit The young Warrior team gave their 

best in an 8-1 loss to Santa Fe Prep; 
The playoff. game was an accom

plishment foz:o a teaJn that started Poor-· 
ly. After"their shaky start to the ~n •. w~~fe~e~ within ~ihst a ~';,~;;En" . :::=::= ;::ng out arid 

Ruidoso•ruitners 
lacking· at· district 
meet in Roswell· 
BYTODDBDnS 

i '!J.R-~Il ~I,I~~RWS .~--

The Ruidosp; W&rriors ~ 
and girls cross country .team.s 

·. traveled to Roswell to com~ 
• in the District 4AAA meet laSt 

Friday hosted by the New 
: . Mexico Military Institute 

Colt,i. . 
· • The Colis boys team_ mao:., 
' ·aged to win the rn$triet titlo by 
!···a score of 26-30. '!be NM::MI , 
. ·girls also won the district'titl6 
··:by default. Ruidoso did· not 
,•have enough~ at the 
···event to compete for the team 
~title. Some of the 

~~~·thlnn,ran well bUt 
•!wuld have done a better 
then we end, I think. We 

;;;dodll•'t when· we 'bad 
Warrior cOach Ronny 

• MiWh~~"'en"· asked about the State 
: meet in Gallup, Maskew s8:id. 
.: , they will he ready or !hey will 
,• . nOt be going. ' 
·: The top finishers for the 

Wani.ore bOys team were Josh 
RomeJ:o, with a third place fin
ish, and Willie Comanche. in 
fOurth. 

- The Warrior. girls top finish. 
: er was Amanda Montes, bring-

in:g home a -~d..:p~ time, 
· only one seebnd behind the 
·first-plaee runner. ._ 

· .Ariother-ilotable w8s NMMI; 
.second-year student Bethany .. 
Barnett, whose- pai-ents reside 

· hi Ruidoso. Barnett came in 
fifth place. 

"'think I have a good group 
of ltids. They stsy and work 
hard. 1~ pl~ With them," 
said Colts coach Jan Ole!iriQski 

aoth teams will travel to 
Oall.ip to.,.,_... in the State 
Cross Country' meet .Nov. 3 ·. 
beginning at·9 a.m. · - · 

• ,j 

Girls 1eSUits 
Roberta Fanls, NMMI 21:D1 
Amanda Montes, RHS. 21:02 
Connie Barela, NMMI, 22:57. 
Anna DeMatteo, NMMI, 23:35 
Bethany Barnett, NMMI, 23:55 
Ida While, NMMI, 24:29 
Eva Rehfeld. RHS, 25:09 

TODD aunMTAW 

w.rlar runn. Cody 
Small stays the course 
during the Districi4AAA 
cross_countrv meet 
Friday. Small came 
across 13th, while the 
boYs finis~ second 
ovemll. The girls team 
only broughllwo run
ners to the meet, making 
them ineligible for a vic
tory. 

"VIES 8CHVIENBEL8JITAF1 

An.Anl,_ tumier is wrapped up by tho capitan delonsedurlng Friday nillhl's gamo in Capitan. The Tigers los! to 
thoPanthOIS, 21-14, keeping them out of tho state playoffs. · . 

I 

Tig·. ers lOse . . . . . I 
· catfight ·. ·. 

Capitan .falls to Panthers 21-14, misses chance at playoffs 

Down 21-6, .sophomore~ nn,my· 
"RIJIDOOO""""'-"..,..""'-"'I'ORrS"""'-''"""""""'''--------'-;,-'-- Aldaz bit sopholnor8 Aiuirew .Armendariz for a 

The Capitan High School football team went · · 21-yard pass to put the Tigers in Animas Lerriln-
from a hot start to a flat flnieh m losiDg to the ry. Arougb!Dg the paseer penalty JDOYed the hal1 
.Animas Panthers 21-14 Friday night, keeping to the Animas 24. On the ilel¢ play, sophomore 
them out of the postae8san.. running back Stephen Silva took the ball in fur a 

Cap;tsn (2-6, 0-.2 IMst. 4A) came mto the game 24cvard TD run. The two-point converSion made. 
with a shot at the D;strict 4A title, if the 'Iigers ;t 21-14 with 8:26le!l; in the game. 
could have won by oma points or more. Instead, "I honestly believed that we W01Jid win the 
the Animas win gives it the championship and game at that point, .. Davis said. 
W the second playulf spot from the <tis- It looked like he would he right. On the ...au-
trict. · ing drive, the Tigers fbtced an Animas fi~ 

11gercoachEd. Davis said. the loSs Was difficult 'Which senior Chance Van Wmklerecove:ted at the 
to aooept. Capitan 45. There was stU! more t1)..,. seven min-

""lt was ~ .. Davis utes left;. · 
said.--nrere·w:ere a lot af '.lbeTigers.immedhitely]lickeo4 up a first down 
....... m the 'dreasiDg ·-JDOYed- Panther ground, but a loss of live 
room. JGda were hlam- ~ Tiger 011 second ..-l.seven h- the drive. Two succes-
U>g themselves fur the football s1ve incompJste po...., bnned the biill hsck .v..r 
Josa." You can'\ cJo thai. . . • . to.AtJi{JlaS. • · . . • 
You win topther imd · Animas 21 , . But again the Capitan d~ stood tough, 
you lose together." fi>«:ing a thnoe-imd-out by the Panthers. · Bnva 

After trailing fur capitan 14 caught the Anlmss punt at IUs owri 15, imd was. 
most of· the pme,; • Capitan falls m· · imU.'i'iate)yhammered by,the Panther coverage.' 
momentum appeared to 0·2 in district, . · Bnva 1\Jmhled, but the Tigers kl!pt ;t. The hig-
...ntch to Capitan•s side misses state -""""""'wasSDva,who--·011the~ 

· Drldway through the .Playoffs. He ....,tU$D,y waJbd rift" moder bioi owri Power 
lil\lrth qwirler. See TIGI;IIS, p.,ge 7A, 

•I ady Wairior volleyball team drops ·district championship .game tO. Rams 
• The Ruidoso girls came gyni during the ~ ........._ jusl; a tittle iimid, with rlur . . · 
·out flat and got swept out ,They- also-- to pa..,;'!&.wlthourservblg,..,nth 

:. · of the district chal]lpi- go em to the regional ~ our lliWbg. We are I)Qt 1'e8Aiy 
-· onship. wincn-!Qse: . . fur. our sasson to he over ;with. 
c . · "Wedldn'tplayoswellaswe H~_theeo<perisnoe~~M' 
~ IY-o ··- . are eapa~ of pla;yibg," said ~_:_gh• twill help_ us next~-
- •- _,. Warrior cOacbAihert ~- ~ 
.. ma'l"HHJDJIDOSONEWS -rhehustlewaathere.. We~ ·The~jt]mpedOuttoa_4-
: 'lbe RWdoao Wanioro vol- . 0 lead in the 6r8t- game of the . 
- leyball team traveled to ' lmatcll. It was Warrior Rachel · 
- Portales Saturday to .take. on ~warrior vallavball. . /to,.. seMng up the - !bur. 
: the Rams fur the District 4AA,A -, points fur Ruidoso including 
- champlonshlp. Portales· 3, Ruidoso 0 two aces. A . COilple of hsrd 
- The Warriors dkl DOt play up """""' by Wanioro Carris Llno 
;:: to tbeh- pot...ti81 88 thoY lost in • The Lady WarrioiS did - · .Jenna Cartasco adi!ed to 

three games 15-7,1~~- not play up to their the \VartiOrs ellbrt but It ~ail· . 
- The Wanioro have potential and missed a too lato os the Rams wim tbe . · . . . . . 

i:::'~"fn~~ :~: at the distric:t Orst~PUneJ.5.7seeRHS,~ 7{~==-t~l/:ai~~~m,~~.''nilherteam~th~ .. 
, .. -

} . . 
• • . ' 
i-

WmlNi;sOAY, O<;r. 31, 20iJ1 . 

side 
line 
. Prep scoreboard . ............... ~····-·····.········-~··· 
Pootllatl 

Oct26 . 
Anl~_21, Capltan14· . 

BavsSacoor Oct. 28 _. 
• Santa Fe Prep 8, Fhikloso 1 Volt-• . 

Oct21 
Porlaliis a. Ruldose ·o· 

Preps on 'lap .-...................... ,. ...... ~-·-.··· 
.ftl~ov.2· .. 

Rul~ao at Portales, 7 p.m. ! 
' 

8~!!!.:nNDV. $ . . 
iruil.;;" at.G..;.,., 1·r,.m. · ' 
Carrlzam vs: Temp a Baptist in DJI!li . 
Mol ties, 3 p.m. · , : 
Cross (>JuntJy .. . ' ' 

. Rulduo at State Millet. Qallup! 9 ii.m. : 

On Deck 
·····~·················~ ................. . 
BalblbBII-Omclali . 

OffiCials- are nSQded for the. upcoming 
season tO referee 71h and Blh grade .and 
Junior varsity bas~l g'ames. · PeOI!Iit 
1nteresttd l2fl train to ,become N~ 
oflJclals. For more lniOn'natloh, ci!ll 
~ovlan Smtih at 336-4357 ext:·2!9-1 • · 

BigBoy$ : ..................................... 
NFL·. ./ :· 

.Dallas 17, ArizOna 3 . I 
DellVBr 31, New England 20 

· .• NCAA 

""""""" -New Mexico 52, Air Force 33 
~die Tenn. St, 39, NMSU 35 

.. 
' 

· W::=.:.zona a NeW York 1 
SundaY. Arizona 4, · N8w Voi'k o. 
Wednesday: Game 4, Arizona at-N.V. 
ThUrsday: Game 5, ArtzOna at New Yotk 

-Gymu.asrs 
2nd, 3rd 
in Cruces 

The H>ud- 1\fountemtops 
Level IV. te&m. finished. third 
........nimdbnnedmmo
sOOres- of the Sea~- while ~ . 
Level V .team was ·second at a 
meet in Las Cruoss Oct. 20. 

N'ma gymnastics teams from 
all over New Mexico traveled to 
the Gym Mag;c Invitational, 
held in Las Cruoss . 

Incfividually, S.yeazo-olds 
Alaitia Eqady and Amanda 
Willingham finished ftrurth and 
fifth respectively. WiJUngbam 
- m her- vault of her 
career, earning an im]Jlessive 
9.4 on the event. Also J1Citewor.. 
thy was 9-yeazo-old Laure 
Montes, who got silver in the all
arowul with a scoreof35.35,~ 
half a tenth from firSt. She also 
was seeond in the' vault with a 
9.2 . 

ll>lidose's B:rittney Marshall 
wao thml. an.....,..m ;n the lb
~dm8Wnai.dgota9.a 011 
the vault. Monica NUOilO, 13, --4 inhera&agroupimd 
pOeted a --35.85. She 
......nec~ m tbeviwlt iuuiuneten 
bam. 

"I couldo't; have asked fur a 
better most,• saki Rmdoso COIUlh 
Amy Eggleston. "The girls 
IOobd tbeh- bOst yet. We had 
some outstanding all-...md 
- but the oompetition is 
·-· .... this . .• .. .,....... _., 

The. Mounts;ntnps Level' v 
team was also sboDg. ~ 
home~ place. ~~ 
old Alex Weaver .wao fifth ,an · 
around, end Megan Mifau 
"""""' - 8.9 Oil the .......... 
.bam. Art Hale, ll, --'tall 
arowul<llld 'Won the floor . 
'!eamrnaM Vu:tozili· 
took lbutih .t.:.::::Ti imd ...... 
balanoe ~--:-

In the l2-oiod-older· ;~~ RuidgoO's Blmra to~'~· n 
a 34.3 til tab second overall, 
won the &or. 

RUidoSo -heads to· .. 
CityQymnastbin.AibtlliW',P' 
Nov. a . 

j 
' l· 
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Lobos. soar_ past Air Force; Nl\fSU has. big collapse· 
• New Mexic'o got a hug~ lost 63-33 ~ Brlgb,am Young · tfu.,:.Obos a 3&-27lead. lle got plaYB to All- Force's 46 ~bad Saturday. · · . · ·Enzminger's· lateral v.:as 
conference win but the Oct. 20, agouu collapsed doten- . a couple of blooks dOwn tho tho ba\1 for nearly 40 """"'""· . · The Blne Baiders (6-2, 411 dropped . by Kontpn ~tit 

ld 1' b said £ slvely. . right eldelme and hurdled a · Kelly threw two intercep- Snn Belt Conference) traJl{.j behind tho line of ~ 
Sth!\ffi~U- _no ··e. or. Kelly shook_ olf. a psi< of . teanunate at tho. F.Ucons 20 ... tions-in lbe fust.b.Ufb.,t alao: 35'11. aller ·J\Wies backup. andMiddle'I\>nrulsseo'sJykirle 
.. e 1~8. first h8if interceptions to lead !Jolqum -sixm;Ml.mDID.Pnts· after ;kept _New ~co in _the-game . quarterback. Buck Pierce Bradlt'Jy. recovered the ball at. 

tboLQbostotbelr~scor-. the ·Falcons ba<;l. hold the .. witbtbetbreeTDpasoes,eaeb. s..,-e<<ona'1-yan!ke!>lierwith the 50. · : · · 
··Lobo q~ Casey ing-gaJ;nefu.tburye.ars. .Lobos:·on a fourth-and-goal of which finis~ off an.8Q- 4:22leftinthetbirdqu8Jt,e;r. . · New~ Mexico .State built a 
Kelly passed iQr three toileb- . New'_ MeDco. c;oac:b lloc:J<Y ·fr<nll: tho 2. . . · · · yard dnve, . . . . But 'Resh,..-d ._Lee scored · 22-8 advan~ _wit!> 37 Bec-
d9WM. ·_and Holman Wiggins!'' _Long.saidKSllyJS_stillJll)lki'[!!g :AU"Fon!epulled-to 38-33 on -Kelly .and. Joe Manmng,. __ fourth-qum:t;er touchdowns on. onds remainmg ~the lWlf as 
.7 .. yardpuntreturnintbesec- D.:datakes -.he's_. thrown $ix 'Bqyea's l~yard_i'tiil on the firat who had .8 career high eight ~of 1 aii.d 12 Yards to cut: ·Keno.n Johnson scored·on ~;~.4-
ond half led the LQbos til a· 52c· ~ ln three games·- pi»y ·or tho IWrth qu;,rter, bnt Ca.tches for 115 yar<ls,-teamed New _Mexloo Stete'alead to 35- · yard run in the oeoond q_...- · 
as victorY over- Air F'orce oO: .. m.t. :also .. -deliv~· ~ig Ntrw ~ put .the lfalcpns up for.sc.~ paasEis of15 and 25. . . ~dE~ scored·~ Seo-
Sa:turday.'.. · .· ·· · plaYs. · . away With a· 16--pla}r, 80-~ 35 yards and"Kelly threw an: Oil the.Rft;.ders"naxt series, oijd touchdown on a .10..yard 

~;,'Kelly,· a ·former watk~n PerSley's 25-yard retUrn or ·.m;.~:that took·~~ thm;t ~ .18-yiu-d._ TD pas~ to ~gh~. Wes COWlts conttecl:ed .. with •perless.~~minu~ 
. m8king oDly the third start .of a.fumble by Air F.QrCe_ quarter-· ·. :mi.:Q.utes. off the :<:lock. · Jan'Od Counter. Kenda,Jl Newsotl ~ a 64-ysrd. later. , : . 
·his ~' picked apart the _back Keith Boyea wiij:J:.48.&eC!" Baxter hUlled his way into the toucJldown pass to :rilake it 85~ . The Blue_ Raidenf added -a 
Fa!Ccmo' detli,oee, CQmpleting onds lel,l; in tho fu!it half pnt. and zone from seven ~ards out. · Midclle 'lennessee 39 82. . . .44-yard field goal by · Brian 

.20 of 40 PPJreB for 32.4 yards. thQ 141~ in .fi:on1> for go9P_. Air FOrce ~d on its find · . ' ''I . Aft.ei" Middle '1\mnessee . Kelly on the final R~ of the 
Wiggins and dotenelve hacl< Bo,ea. who also t1n:ew tWo plq from ll<nimlnal¢'- a 65- NMSU 35 stopped the Aggies (3-5, 2-1), -fu!it half. . . 
Stephei:L Penley, mt!anwbile, int.en:eptiODs, made· a bad ~ nin by Boyea -but New · Dwrine Hicks scOred on a 9- · ·~ Rai<)ers drove 68 yards~ The AggiE!s took the secOnd- · 
delivered big-pley '1.'0s as the pitch imd P$-&Jey oc>ooped· up Mezico's .defense allowed the · y.,-d run with . ·.t,o9 lefl as ltieks' winning tonchdown. halfkickolfand built tbelr lead 
LObos(3-4;2-2MWC>fuusheci the bali without breaki.ntf Falcons·just one Score"in'the "Middle 'l\mness!7'le ~d ·2s· The.Agglesdroveth:B\:Jallto. to29·11.John8oncappedasix"" 

. with.620totalyar$.. . -stride. . . .. second.half.. ·fourth-q,uarter points 'to beat midfield."in the ens~·drive, play, 82-yard dri'Ve witll a 1~". 
Air·~ (4-3,. 2·2), whfco,.h ·· Holmcim'li.puntreturn· . New Mexico ran -off 98 ·NE!W Mexico 8~ ~9-35 on .but. quarterl;uick. .. 'K.c .. ·. -y~ruii. 

·- RHS: Lady Warriors -miss 
opportunity at diStrict tide 

'· 
IROIIIOOUA 

The Wanim'B sterled the sec
ond' game tied a:-3. Warrior 
·~ Gmnt:Cl8l:lie up with a 
. defenSive. block at . the · rlet. 

. ' · .Setter Tania. Sanchez took 
advantoge and faked tho set, 

·v tipping the ball over the defend.:. 
era to 8n empty spot and giving 
the Wa:triots. the. lead for the 
fust time in tho match, 4-8. 
· · Ruidoso . ba.ttleci U:i the sec
.ond game to stey wij;hin strik
ing distance. The g'amO was tied 
five dilrerent tUDes inclwling'at 
llwll. But the Rams served up 
the defeat with· an ace to win 
the see:<>t><lgame 15-11. 
. The third game starl.ed tied 

1-1; Then Po<taleo' Jaytba 
·CUlpepper went to the ~
line and lmoeksd home elgbt 
straight· pointe for a 9-1 Jeac1, 

'!be Warriors tried ·to answer 
~th Sanchez ·at th.e · ~e. 
Ruidoso s~emed ·to · have 
regrouped and eut tho lead to 9-

.5 .. 
The Rams .prodnced six 

urumswered -poiit ... to take tho 
.third game 1~. The Roms won 
thQ match and the District 
.4AAA CIWnpkmship. 

"' thought we pleyed weU. 
. It's our hard -....rk." said Roms 
OOaclt Ruth ChaVez. "We have· 
been preparing for Ruidoso 
because we knOw what they do. 
I was pleased. They (RuidOso) 

' are a good team: but they are 
eru;~y to figure out hOw to ~at 
them,.l)Bca~ they tip.• 

Tbe Wanim'B will travel to. 
G....,... Setm-day_ at 7 p.m. to 
decide who will D)ove on .to the. 
·state t.ouniameilt. · 

RUidoso for Oct. 31, 2001 
· IIQkloao River- Not riluch change from 

last week. We hiW8 hEld about two Wll8ks 
of great fall ·weather. In whiCh the fishing 
on the River bQ been outstanding. The 
water flow Is about normal for this dme 
of year, but Is dropping due to lack of 
rain. The water Is gln clear so wear 
clothes thai: blend In With the back-

~ ~~~round. Large Stonaflies are abUndant In 
. lhe rivet now, Rock Wonns are dtellnlng 
· "In stze and quantity, and Scuds BIB on the 
• ·lncrease1n tha waters. lle a dry fly o·n.as 

. , i a lead fly then tie a nymph d~per about 
12-18" behind. Use the lead_ fly ils your , 

· sb1ke Indicator. fffeotiYe and fun way_ to 
fish small waters. 
Smdll lark "":" One still needs to .hike a 

, ways up the stream to find fish. A ways Is 
two or three miles · ~:~pstream. Once 

·found, the fish are h8111lhy and hungry. 
The fiSh here are not fussy. caddis dry 
flies and small nymphs of just about any 
pattern will worK here. Several local fiSh· 
ermen have hiked two to three miles up 
the South fork to be rewarded with sev
eral nice Rainbows and Brookies. 
Bonno Lake; Not muCh has changed 

·hera from 1aet waak. H driving to tha 
Bonllo area, be aware there Is road con· 
struction going; on; ba alert and expect 
delays. ThB lake has taken on a green col

. oration due to a large algae bloom. The 
; flY patterns thai: have been working are 
tfumples. Dark Handrioksons, .and 

· Parachute Adam Dies have bBen consiS-
_. : tent producers before dark oft "tha main 

, · ~ IBIIB body. A dalllSC!I flY' nYmph tied as a 
dtopper behind your dry fly offering con

. Unuas to bdng an unexpected take. For 
· • : tt~e sJOO cas.t fisherman, by a hOt plr:lk, 
. · renegade pattem propeller fly ot a: black 

.. ~ . ;·~ grizzly hidle propeller fly behind a 

·-~~ IH 
1-t·t' 
i .r~r 

I 

bubble rig. · · 
' ·E8;re Lak• Eagle Lakes are closed ror . 

ftle season. · 
· Grindstone: The fall evenings have 

helped drop the surface temperatUre of 
Grindstone l.ake. The .cooler tempem~ 
lures helps the fishing quality pick up fast 
on Grindstone Laka. Float tubers contin~ 
ue reporting doing Wlitll by tossing a sink~ 
lrig dp tine and ·strtpplng a dark Wooly 
bugger with some flash or a streamer 8 .. 
to 10 feet deep. Floal:tublng will end Oct. 
31, so .. plan your last few trips· now. 
l;lamselfly and Dmgon fly Imitations conM 
tlnue worldng well. For spin casters, tie 

· on an Olive or Black propaller fly behind 
a bubble rig and enjoy catching fish. 
Please remember to squeeze the barbs 
down on all hOoks; thiS will reduce InJury 
to any fish caught and returned to the 
.watar. 
lake MI'Jicalllro: The lake level Is quite 
low, but Is fl!ihlng well Dark woolY bug
gers condnue to take fish late In tfie daY. 
A few folkS have been successful with 
Parachute · Adams, . Mosquito, or 
Hendrickson patterns and casting torts
lng DSh. Remember to get your day pass 

· at the front desk. 

Please practice Catch and Release Wile .... 
ever and whenever you can. 
We have moved our IDeal shop - New 
address ls2501 Sudderth Drive-Coma 
see us for dally fishing Information. 
Check out our Improved and expanded 
website for community lnfonnation. 

Jim Shoop - Fly'S Etc. 
505·257-4988 -·net.oom WWW.flys-elc.com 

' 

TIGERS: Capitan loss-
·to Animas ends season . . 

· t.adi Vlarrlor Jenna Carrasco, right, skies ·tor an aHempted kill. 
Rulcfoso had a tough go of it'Sa~urday, losing to Portales In three. 

Ruidoso horse . sharp 
at American Airlines race 

Cartel Charley, a 2-year-old s~ stallion owned by B. 
Koons, K Johnson and D.F. Kimsey of Ruidoso, captured third 
place fu the $150,000 American Airlines Challenge 
Qbampi.onship {Gl) at l.os Alamitos Race Course in Los 
~tos,~ . 

The horse. ridden by Joe Badilla Jr. and trained by John H. 
Bassett, covered the 350:.yard·race in a ·time of 17:730. The top 
·finishers for the race were, in order, Ronnie Jace~ Royal Baby 
SH!ter, Cartel Charley, Our Evening Splash end Jnno C"""!'L 

. Dlalli -.uE GA 

~~to the game ~fi.w 
plays later. 

The Capitan offens~ 
appeen!d to be in gear, driving 
the ball with lese than lOur min
..... to go. ArrDendariz canied 
the ball for 14 yards and a first 
down, end Aldaz hit Bo Sparks 
with a 82-yanl pass, moving 
them to tbe Ariimas 4() .. 

·But then the .·oft'ense hit a 
wall,. ccmmitting bllOk-to-back 
flllse starts, end throwing an 

· interooPtion on third and.' 17. 
The Panthers rim out the

clock.funn there .. 
. The lcsll ended the 'ngers' . 

seeson, mark;ng'only.the ~ 
time they haven't made the 
playoflll dnting Davis' reigri. 

Davis said' his teEQn had 
chances in many of the gameS it 

played; 
'"It wasn't a lack or eff'rirt,"he 

~;~aid. "The offense , and the . 
defense have been inoonsistent 
all year.• . ' 

The 'ngers lese ...... -
starters and 10- overalL . 
DaVis ·said Ws i.o:lpo$ible tp tell. 
lww big a hindrance that will be 
next season.: . 

"Wrive i:ot to get_ bigger, 
- and stronger," be said. "'f 
we're going to be successful~
year, we've got to outwork. the 
other teruns now." . 

The 'IIgers never seemed the 
same .after teammate· Ra,ymond 
Zamora suffered a ,severe head 
injury in an Oct. 5 game: 
Zamora is now in a rehabilit.a
tlnn center in El Paso, 'lloxas, but 

'iili. team never recovered, liJsing 
·i!S hlst four games without him. 

Kll>S! 

. 
' 

l>on'+ forge+ 
+he Ruidoso Wews 

when vou're 
f'rie ((-o r·f'rea+ing 

Mid+own in 
Wednesday. 

We have +rea+s 
for vou!! 

'. ' 

' I'. ' 
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Grant to benefit area !UUlual w-s; ..,..! ~ 
Head Start progftuns career grOwth through continu

ing education. . 
The U. _S. Departmept" of The study ~~ based on 

Human Health 'an.r,t Servic.ef!: -enrOll.uieat data- submitted to-
has announced that the~ · the _cqmmisslon by st$.f;e Com

. county Head Start program haB -. munity· CQll~gi:ts for studen._ts 
~en. -awarded a gran~ qf" -who 'enrollecJ.ln the fall of 1996 
$158,263 to increase Se:rvi.OO.s and- coinpleted _·a ~~ by 
and purchase oquipment ..,..! the spting ofl999. ·· · 

. supplies in several of the school- Key findings: . 
dis~ served by the ~gion • The average ~ual wage 
IX Edu(:S.tion Cooperative. of community college grad,uates 
· Melina Atencio, director of increased 68 percent, ·from 

Changes 
••- ahead· 

PAGE SA 

·the I,.CfJS program, said.: $14.492· bef9ie enrollment· .to. -
$100,000 of the ·grant will be $24,276 _aft.er grsdustion. 

for every j{Jnior high 
·.and high school 

student in Ruidoso n.a "high schual cafeteria was full of stuQeniS and parents as high school principal Paul Wirth . 
·explained· changes In course wo·rk--and directiOn the. d1strict will make, startlng ne·ld: fall." . · 

dedicated as .start-up fundS to -· • The top_ fiVe ·industii$s 
prepare to serve 16 additional· employing ·program- graduates 

. Head Start children -m the are: Gerieral medical and SlP'JP
Ruidoso . 'i.Tea. beginning jri ·cal hoSpitals, semicondu~ 
September, 2002 .. the prognun . and related devicea, elementary 1 / 
will be full--day over a 12-.month and ~- schools.- oBiceS- -· 
period. and clinics of .medical da:ctc)rs, ~-· mdo ~-School's cafeteri.a w.as 

"Whi.le the grB.nt provideS a.nd health supply services. · with parents and ejgb.th 
funds to -u.t in the devel.qp- · Prior to <mrollment, the top lOth-grade students the 
ment of the program, it does not five employers · were restau· evening of Oct. 23 ..:..... despite a Volleyball 
include fi.mding for facilities,'" rairt.s,- groceey'storeii, -~ .pme.scb.eduledfortbattim&.-
Atencio sai.!:l.· "We ~ seeking .ment store&. elementary .alui The occasipn of the ga~ w&s a 
community partners -who can ~tary ·schools,· and gen,md workshop fbi parents and studer;tts Who" 
help us identify a facility for medicBl am{ sqrgi.~ hOspitals. .will ·be mrected ·by significant changes 
this expanded program,"' she . • Clear beil.efits w&re sChool distrlct plaDs tq·m8ke-·in g:m.dua· 
qid. _ . . demonstrated .. for 'FoJ!ram tlon requirements, COili'Be oft"e:r;iDgs imd 

The ~ $53,~3 will· graduates cOntinu,ing enroll· career_ PlBl~Pine· 8nd advisement .begin· 
be used for Head Start play· merit in bi8"her ed~tion. Ding next-MI. - · · · · 
ground improvements in Forty-one percent ot grad:iuLtes , The new scheme is called ·"'Ruidoso 
Capitan. Carrizozo, Hondo and- · contii:tued to 8nroll 8.t a $te ClU'eer Pa~~" and it's ·hoped that it 
Ruidoso. Funds also will be Community college· or ~:- :wm assist. ~~n~ to plan tb~ high 
used to buy equipment. sup-· ty within one ·year of gradua.. . SchoOl cateerli and course ·wOJ;"k around -
plies and curriculum ~terials- tion. their passions and_ ~ts. StUd Patd 
for instructors in · Capitan, . Wnt.b.lU,P. school principal aild. assistant 
Carrizozo and Hondo, She said. GJU> test Friday en)>elintsndent of schools. 

Community college 
grads get better pay 

TheN6vemberGED -fur 
Ruidoso/Lincoln County .-esi
dents has been moved up .ftvm 

· Nqv. 9 to this Friday, Nov, 2. ·. 
SANTA FE : Edy.cation F. . /'];'bose . wi!Jhing t<( take· the 

a substsntilll: ..,_ >bnpac> '• '- ·lO>llllfi'hrblll' twO 'tlir,ns of 
·on ·st;uqents who. ~e part in . identi.fioation. The examina· 
community college programs-. tion ~ts $20. ,.. . ·· · 

'Ibis conclusion w.a$ docu~ Successful completion of the 

"VV!'e're.reachlng to be a mue Ribbon 
.. high school in the coUntry," WU'th told 
~ts and students: "We feel that if-~ 
fbllow some of these things, we can be one 
of the best schiJois in the CO!Ultry." . 
~ stndepfB tbr me af'ter .IP,:"l\\iu· 

at1on 1s the'hoped-'M fi!!lnlt orthe·pr;.. 
gram, and Wnth described.. the reasops for 
it by citing student (:OJDIDents. ·_ 

""Students tell US school is boring. 

who stayed-in the .. area-:felt they were_ not. 
prepared fur business careers. 
C~ P":thways is ·a philosophy and a 

proossO of restnreturing- ed"""tion · from 
"kinder ten through JUgh school, start
iDg oar'ii on to_identifY st;ud,mts' interests 
imcl strengths, and then" to plan careem 
and t;rajnjng around thOse in:t:.erests and 
strengths. . ... 

Adv;aocy classes already help students · 
make some of these decisi.Oils, Wnth said, 
·but will be introduced earlier and COUI'Ses . 
set up- to ~ stuc:l$lts t,l fuuow their 
individuB:li,zed jcareer pathways. Going 
beyond course work, the plan will incl~ 

· work experience, -internshipS,· community 
experiences ft1ld extracurrictihlr ·aCtivities 
thet will prepare students fur careem that 
fbllow ~passiOns. · 
. . Wirth SIUd the district will ask fur addi
tional fhnding for counseling services and 
protessional develoPment. '· .. 

· Development .of the· Wodel began in 
October of 2000," when. committeeS at the 
mi<Jdle sch<x>l and JUgh school began meet-

. ing. and brainstorming, fullowed by the 
creation of a steeriil:g committee of 4Q_com-:: 
~9.: members that n::tet· five times aver · 
.tlie I.St ,ear-~ SiiliCominittees 
that: visited 10 schools in 'ThXas and ·NeW 
·Mexico. 

mented .by a study ·released tsst brings a JUgh school equiv
recently by the New Me>rlco alency diploma from the stste. 
Commission on Higher November arid Decembllitl" 
Education, _pared_in coJiabo. are the final months fi>r testing 
ration with the New Mexico on the current GED -exa:minB .. 
Department of Labor and the tion. A· n""' examination and 
New MeXico Association of new testing rules will go into 
Community Colleges. eflect beginning.Jan. 1. 

School needs to strike the in- of our 
studen:ts,"' .Wirth said "A lot of our stu ... · 
dents ..,y school ;,'t relevant; smdents 
are not et:tendingschool_tbe way we"d ],ike, 
even though ourattendanus Is higher than 
the state average. Drop-out raies are 
lower than the State average but we still 
have dropQuts." 

The Plan was discuSsed at three school 
board meetings durlng that tinle, .and 
wheil the board meets on Nov. 13~ feed:. 
back -from ~ meeting in the cafeteria 
will be presentsd and approval sought 
fi:om the board to continue implementing 
the program. . 

Current eighth-graders WiU be aflecte<l· 
:fi:J;'st by ~ increase in credits required fOr 
graduation ftOni 24 to 25, Wirth said. Also 
new is a requit-ernimt of three classes each
in math and science instead of two. 
Students who are :&esbmen in 2002-2003 

The study established the . For' m«e ·:information, call 
impactoD.threeareasrelatedto .the ENMU-Ruidoso Cen~ · 
economic opportunity: office at 257·2120 or (800) 934-
Employability.· increases in 3668. · 

W irlh also said thet some grsdustes 
whO went on .to college complained that 
they were not totally~ and those 

will ~required to oom~ one full credit 
ofaucoess skills dasses,'to crea~·a.career 
portfiilio . and digital portfiilio fur all fuur 
yeara of high -sch<x>l and to complete 112· · 
credit of cOmputer_ or teChnologY ~es. · 

The· 2002-2003 freshman oJas• will be 
able to enroll in one of three ·iri.troductocy 
career pathway :classes: bUsQ:l~s/ 
media/t;~ology. · and hOspitaltty 
/tourisin; fii:l.e arts/liberal arts and 
·human services;. and- J~cience/~eer., 
inglinedicine EQ'id indllStrialla:gr:icultural. 

Eact.. of theSe eot:J,nies will be 12-week 
exploratory classes to help studeri:ts 
rn.aJte informed career decisionS. · 

"Through caieer _activi_ties, assess
ments and :iJJ.~eiitories and ad~ement 
from school iuid home, studenta Will_ be 
guided to identify personal strengfhs, 
pasetions and possible C$I'E!E!i- 'goals;"' the 
proposal, . dated Oct. 22, States. "All 
Ruidoso High School studeD:ts 'will choose' 
and actively pursue their own unique 
career paths. Students will gr._duate 
with marketable skills and the necessary 
academic credentials requqed to Pursue .. 
higher learning and cho8en careers.• · 

W"nth said guide books for each grade 
are being.finaliZe'd aUd --m.be--A:vaU&ble 
to ~[itS ana si&aenti':~an~s w~ 
•haiided Out to current ninth- imd lOth -
grade students and their -panm.ts ~d 
others -fo~ eighth.gradeti to prepare· 

· the~ for high school. 

· During the queStiOn-~d·answer 
session of the one--hour .meeting, a parent 
asked how "lo~ in" a student; is, once 
a caieer pathway is chosen; Wuth said 
the core clas•es Will be the same no-mat-
ter Which career pathway iS-~n, and 
fle>rlbility will be built into the progr81l1. 
Joy Taylor, the high school ~lor7 
said the f~Year Plan can cluume from 
year to year as student interests ·change. 

Nob Hill Early Childhood Center boosts ~vitational Education'-
• All staff get renewed insplra
ton on "invitational" learning 
with an in-serVice provided by 
an expert on· the system. 

service session for the International 
Alliance for Invitational Education 
(IAIE) given by Kate Asbill on 
Friday at the Gateway Church of 
Christ. 

B't IIMNOIA WilT 
KOIDOSO NEWS SfAI'F WRilliR 

"United We Stand ... Invited We 
Stay,"- was the motto for Nob Hill 
l!:arly Childhood Center -teachers, 
custodians, and bus driverS at the in-

Asbill introduced invitational 
education to Cloudcroft -14 years ago. 
Since then, she has traveled aroUnd 
the U.S. aild, recently. South Africa, 
·teaching schools the principals of . 
invitational educatiorl: . truat, 
re~ optim:ism --and tieing inten .. 

Capitan 
Wsdussday, Oct. 31- Ham 

bar, cereal. juice or fn:ait 
Lunch:Pu.za, green beans, 

fruit, tossed salad. 
Th~, Nov! 1-

BreakfiJst, waftle.s, osreal friotp 
ldoce pr . 

· Lunch: Barbecue chicken, 
pasts salad vegebable sticl<s 
with dip, frit 

Friday , Nov. 2- B......Itfast: 
Cinns,mon roDs, creal and fruit 

Lunch: Sloppy joe on a ~ · 
~ lettuce tomato and pickles, 

corn, fruit 
Monday, Nov. 6-· B1..ak1Bst; 

French toast, sausage, &ui.t or 
juice 

Lunch: Frito pie,.. pinto 
· beans, tacos., tossed salad., oorn, 
. cake . 

Til~ Nov. 6 - Cheese 
· "toast. osreal, fruit or juice. 

· Lunch: Baked ham, .au 

I 

. grstin pOtstoeo, tossed salad, 
rolls and fruit . . 
Nob HliJ. EC Center 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
Cinnamon rpll,-fruit and mi1k 

Lunch: Kmg Ranch casse-
:;,'}ll;-ssiadd, ~chips, 

Thursdsy, Nov. 1 
"B......Itfast: Scramhled- and 
tsost, fruit . . 

-Lunch; Soft tacos; pinto · 
beans, lettuos imd tomato, fruit 

Fridsy, Nov. 2 - Bl:eskfl>st: c-. graham.l!l'I1Cker, fruit 
LunCh: . Pizza,. lettuce and 

tomato, veggie sticks with
dressing, fruit . . . .. 

Monday, Nov.!>~ Breaid'ast: 
Cereal, grahaJii Cll'll!'ker. ttult 

Lunch; s~ .Joe on a bim, 
green beans, lettuce and toma• 
to. ftuit . . . . .;':r' . ;, 
~sday; Nov. 6 

ti.,w_ Dr. Bill Purkey created the 
philosophy of invitational education 
in the 1970s. 

"My goal Is to put theory into 
practitioners (teachers),"' Asbill said. 

Terri Hanleman, speech patholo
gist at. Nob Hill, aaid teacherS were 
trained in invitatipnal education and 
now all the staff' will receive train
ing. 

"School& should be m<N!t Inviting 
for students, staff' aDd fim:rlly ~- . 

bers," Hardeman said. Nob Hill' won 
the nationWide Inviting School 
Award in 2000. Six staff members 
:frbm the school accepted the S.ward. 
in North Carolina. 

Asbill dresses in costumes to 
· teach about invitational education. 

One of the characters, Med:ikate, 
gives a prescriptipn to "'tELAX" -
Reflect, Exgoy, · Laugh; &djust your 
Attitude .and eXercise, Hardenian 
s&id the highest goal fur Nob Hill ;s 

to keep the students as excited about 
learning as When they firs:t enter the 
classroom. Another goal is to keep 
teachers~ excitement level as high as 
Whetl they first began teaching. 

Hardeman said the result of the 
progra.Di is that children want to 
come to school and feel comfortable 
in the educa.tional environment. 

Staft" turnover at Nc;tll Hill also is 
·very low. "Inviting. doesn't happen 
by accideilt, .. Hardeman ~aid. 

Breakfast: scrambled eggs with 
toast or osreal, graham craCk
ers, fruit 

Lunch; Roast beef· with 
gravy. ma'!'hed potatoes, geeD. 
beans, roDs, .&uit 

FridaY. Nov. 2 - Breakfast 
Donuts- or eereal, gt"a.hain 
crackers, fruit 
L~: Sloppy Joe on a~ 

corn, lett.nc.e and pickll!1 . fruit 
Monday, Nov.: ·· .5 _... 

. B~aktast:. cburro or Cereal, 
graham oraclleril fruit 

Lunch: Spiighetti 8lld meat 
saupe, gre_en beaDs, garlic · 
brelld, lettuce and tomato, 
ttult 
. ~- Tuesday, Nov. 6 . """"" 

·:B">akfast: -Sorlunbled, ___ eggs 
wltoaat or' ~Ill~ "grab~ 
cracker,·tnijt. · · 

Llulclu. Chjoken t;,;led s~ . 
miished pcitiitiJOir/grii\IM 'ri>llif 
lettuce imcl tomato. fruit · 

I. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

. c;:ABIN8· INCOME pr0per'
L~ cotla98! resort In 

larg: _ rell~;n~nn.:Jii 
.Q~IGhad. . ... 1 .Upper, 
OIEVIYOfl, - Por -88JI!I · l;ly 
owner. · Call 257--2045 or 1 
257•2f65. . ! 

~DONALLeY 'OWner's 
1 SI$CAHI Beautiful adobe 
home, bam, wlapartment, 
Hwy.:trtver frontage, 'Jrrlgat- · 
ed pasture, wlrillhts, Dor
dars _ forest, RV'slhook- · 
uO'a. 378-4923, 887·8809, 
2 .......... 

NEAR RUIDOSO 142 
acres, Best Buy In the 
area. Elec<trlo, county & pri
vate road, rolling ·.hills, 
vlewa of c~n- Moun
tains, pl_lvate, • excenent 
hunting. $49,900.00, 10% 
down, Owner financed. 
SD0-883~1 

NEAR RUIDOSO TINNIE. 
NM, 18 acres. Large OBI( 
trees, · epactacular moun
tain view, tela. & erec., 
paved toad frontage, beau
tiful land for home use or 
Investment. $49,900.00, 
10% down. Owner 
financed for a limited ume. ,_, 

7 TOWNHOUSE LOTS 
for sal& at lnnsbrook VIl
lage, $87,600. Call 268-
3048 or 420-1701. 

-ALTO FULL GOLF Mem· 
bershlp LoL •• •Jever, treed, 
sunny, with south 
front. • .$3~1000. L29, B3, 
U1 _, nigh Mesa. 
Qwn ..... .,, . 
605457-QBS 

FOR ·SALE. 111 PIPPIN 
3BDI2BA laVa rook flre
pla"co, IOnnal dining room, 
patio, small fencetl Wrd, 
g~;~est house Wl2aDf1 BA~ 
kltcllen, carport, A&klrfg 
$127,800. PI~ call after 
ttOO or leave- message, 
257-4230. .--

FOR SALE! BY OWNER: 
102 Pinon Dr. Alto Deer 
Pa.-k Meadows. Stucco 
4BDIBA; newly remodeled; 
3_ car -garage. · Cou!'_tyard 
SJarra Blanca VIB)'Y:. SOCial 
mem. · 33f5-704JJ. .Near 
KokOPelll- Dev. _$265,000. 

LOCI HOM I! . Kt.r, YOU 
design your lntenors

1 
2750 

~- ft. plans Inc uded, 
$35,000. For more Infor
mation call, 888-355·9637 
ext. 111. ' 

NI!.WLV RI!M,ODBLI!D 
homslri Canb:ozo. c1ose to 
schools. SlucCo 3BDI2BA 
1650 sq. ft.,· carport ana 
la~a feilt:ed yaid. Asking 
price $49.000" with partial 
owner financing. 505·25JJ· 
5139 or 505·43D-7276 
ehciwn by appointment 

OLDI!A 12X48 TRAILI!R 
1 BON BA on 3+aCfeS, 
Electricity. natural gas and 
septic. $95,000. 3~1 

SALE OR TRADE owner. 
Sleeps 10, bath and a haH. 
furnished, fireplace, _r11etal 
roof. Located in Brady 
Canyon. $52,900. 806-
924-7478 

SOUtHWESTERN Style 
stucco 3BD/2BA, 2000 sq. 
fL Rancho Ruidoso Yallsy 
Eatatss. $119,000. Phone 
268-4060, 420·9700 or 
4J0-1818. 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
haa It all, 8BDI2BA, hot 
tub, tree~1 ·rtver lt'ontage •. 3 
acres 01 flat land, all 

· lenakl, 60X60 bam /31Bbles 
and corrals. 1 mlll!f ·from 
Race Track & two ~r 
garage. Owner and-agent. 
506-257-3.239. 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
Tinnle,NM 

18 ;\cres Large Oak ~es, . 
spectacUlar mountalil View, tete. &. 

elec .• paved road frQntage. beautif'ul 
· land for hom-e use or investnient. 

$49.900 ·10%down 
Owner Fmanced for a Unrited time. 

1:.SOO.S83-4841 

NEAR· oso 
142 sera, B .. 'iluy In the BI"<IB· 
Electric •. co\111ty & private I'Qad, 
· rollin.t{hill!i, views -of Capitan 

Mountain&,.private, excellent 
hunting. $49,900. 

' " 

10% down Owner Financed 
1-~0-883~4841' 

Cottage Central 
1 bedroom fully furnished 

homes, Ideal vacation 
retreat or temporary 

cooperate housing $800 
plus elsCII'ic and gas 

618 sudderth ' 
257-2576 

HONDO VALLEY beauti
ful, large, 3BDI2BA, 
wlvlew, 31flreglaces, cen
tral heat, $1,200. Wlpossl
ble psature for homes. Ref
erences and depoalt 378-
4923, 234-891 3, 267-3890. 

LI\RGE 2BD ADOBE 
gas heat, flmplal::e, patio, 
C!flrpon. Ea,sy aocess. 
$625/mo. 258-573Q •. 

Prudential 

' 

. ' ' ' . ' . . 

I 

In: 

11 of Iss10es::~--

WlimfESDAYS & FRIDAYS 

... 
COMPLETELY furnished 
2BDI2.15BA condo. lire
pi~, dlshwashf;lr, wash· 
er/dryer, PJivate hot tub. 
DayJWeek1month; All -bills 
pali:l. 257-4442. 

Greettocstlon, vieW, 
garage, and mora. 

2BD/2BA. fumlehsd. 
$900frnc;l. Nll)hdylweekly 
negotlable..-257-1899 or-

430.0003 

2 ·Bi!mJ.Il Ba Fumlsbed hom!:. $600 pliB u:lilitics. No pets. 

2 Bdnnll Ba ~ apt $400 +'utilities. No pels. 

2 Bdnn/1 112 Ba uafilmi.lhed, ferieed, Pet. OK. $600 '"" 
utilities. -

• 3 Bdrinll Ba unfurilisbed bouse $650 pkcs Uljlities. No 

"'!'· 
4 Bdrmll BB/_2, 314 81,-earporl. S9SO plUs utilities. No .... . 

TaU Pines Realty • 257-7786 
'Krllifll -~~ Jf'!/18) tw "-Mt/6/tJ ~ JJOiS} 

wV~-w.ruidnsonews.com 

BEAUTY BOOTHS (4); 
nail technicians~ barbers. 
beauticians, asltletlclana ..• 
PriVate rooms With phone 

· lineS. · good rooatlon. 
$300hno. f707.Sudderth, 

. 2!17-4911, 
FOR LEASE: . PRIME 
office space.· E)lecullve 
suites with. canferenoe·· 

•- room.~ -AieO,·I"iger multi-
office suites. melfor or 
golf · " tl"Ourtalmountaln 
views. Abundant parking. 
505-268-5.$24. - . 
MIDTOWN - retailloffloes 
2702 Sudderth apprO)I. 
1100 sq ft. $460/mo. JannY 
at 1-888·556-1349 

MIDTOWN RUIDOSQo
-excellent location- IOmJally 
The Emerald Isle. -Quaint . 
building With · anuque 
wrought Iron lance. Motild-
lng throughout, beautiful 
carpet, 1250 sq. fl. of retail 
space. Upstairs living q~~&r· 
tam m~ also be 18BS8d. 
2610 Sudderth. (505)525· 
9178 . 

RENT/SALE OFFICE~ 
warehouse 1600 sq. ft 
$675/mo. or 3200 sq. ft. 
$10&0/mo. Hwy. 70 E 
frontage. 800·767·8601 
ask for Bob 

RETAIL SPACES FOR 
rent at 4 Seasons Mall. 
Contact Joann 257·9834. 

• 

I 

.1990 FORD 
TAURUS 

·FWD· 
RliNBAND 

LOOKs 01000. 

COMPARE AT 

' $1,888 OR $750 

DOWN 
:ll!LIVERS. 

VILLAGE AUTO 

SALES 

1994. 

~'g:t"#. 
····XE 

s SPEED, MAGS;_ 
AC, PS. 

COMPAR!!AT 

· $3988 OR $1888 

QOWN DELIVERS. 

VILLAGE AUTO 

SALES 
2511-5067 

1994 
NISSAN 
SENTRA 

FWD, 5 SPEED, 
AC, LOlli! 

MILES. 
$398BOR 

$1BBBDOWN 
. DELIVERS. 

VILLAGE AUTO 
SALES 

258-5067 

MECHANiC 
SPECIAL 
1997 FORD 

F250, --·'· 
SUPER CAB, 

V8; 
5 SPEED, 

RUNS. 
$950 OBO. 

VILLAGE AUTO 

_SALES 

258-6067 

'. , 
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FIRST ANNUAL Christ· 
mas Bazaar, November 
3rd & 4th, &:ooam-a:OOpm, 
CapHan Senior Center. · 
Arts, crafts. much morel 
Some booths still available. 
Come a broWse!! 354· 
4270, 354-4321 

HUGIE BARN a GARAGE 
sale. November 2nd & Srd, 
9am-4pm. lbns of hOrse 
tack, saddles, 60' round 
pen, pipe gates, fencing & 
charger, camping gear, 
queen bad, Usadmfll, lots 
of misc. At Ranches or 
Sontarm out Airport Rd., 
left at mne marker 4, right 
on SantiBgb Dr., go 2 
miles, tum iight, 1 at Clrlve
way on left. 

HUGE SALE AT 206 Cen
lral, Cantzo~ Appllancea. 

I&Wfllry, fl.lrhllura, dothlng, 
ota of new and used Items. 

to much _to list. NoWimbar 
2nd, 3rd & 4th, 9:00am-? 
MOVING. BALE AT 103 
Guadalupe, Frlday.Sun1 
day, 10:00am-5:00pm·. 
Furniture. TV, stereo, and 
many misc. Items. 

YARD SAL& /Ia Cherokee 
VIllage SP.ace 4#41 , Novem
ber 1 81 2nd & 3RI, 8:0D-
4:DO. Clothes, toys and 
misc. nama. 

REWARD 
UP TO Sl GOO 

For retum or 
hifonnatloil lead;.:: 
lng tQ return of 

items taken from 
Fortress ware

houses #27. No 
questions asked. 
915-588-2643. 

STEEL BUILDING, 40X21 
was $5J590. Must. sell, 
$2,990. l·Boo-292-0111 

FOR SALE 
Kokopelll Club 
full mari'lbarshlp 

$16,000.00 
ask lor nmy 

1:-800-530-0091 

NOW BUYING OLD 
.ballpeen hatnmar heads, 
$2.00 eaCh. Rust 0_'5t~ big 
=·please. Caii_DUQ-il:~ 

LOOKINQ . FOR Construction 
Superior. AlSO need Aaphalt 
RakOr,. ROIIOr O~lor and 
~QWn Machlneo Operator, 
Mulll: havoil Pavln11 and oon
tlrele exparlsnos. Alleasl3 ref
erencas must be proylded. 
Sand re$Uma to 3586 Railroad 
Dr. Slhler City, · t.IM ·or call kor 
lnfDrmiii;JlDn &06-&38-3136. 

There is no fee 
to work at .... · 

QuEST Pei-somiei,INc. 
~096 Mechem, Suite 302 

258-2359 

HOUSEKEEPER needed, 
year around work, Smokey 
Bear Motel, Capitan. 354-
2253 . 

I 

Permanent PositiOn 
with well

established locally 
owned business. -

Allsbifb available.~· 
Ben~ts available. 
Health/Relirement 

Savings Plan. 
Ped'onQ811Ce raises. 

APPLY IN PBRSON 
Come GrDW with · _, 

2812 Su!ld:erth Drive 

,JQB ANNQUNi;EMENT 

Mescal~ro Ap8che School Is 
aeeklng quali.,.ed lippllcallts for 

a 1st Grade. Teacher position. 

Opening Date: OCtober 24, l!001 
Cloelng ·Date: Vnttl Filled 

It .lnte_rested, .PleaSe pick· up 
an illppllcatlon In the 

Administration Office located 
at the Elementary Sch-1. 

For. fllrlhet ln.onn"'.tlon; ca11· the 
. Peraonn$1 coorilh•ator at 

(6()5) ~4.4431 

,......~l!'e ""~··· ......... 

Ruidoso 
.'Ready Labor 

_D_ally Wo.-k/Datlj Pi.y 

Constructiono framers,' 
ge~eral ,labor, rOOd 

SC:J'VIC~, bo~eepcrs. 
cleri~. All 11killle.~lifi. 

Apply _today I 2S7-7ff7fi 

449 Sudde"rth ·Oi"ive . 
In Gateway Centci- -

Ruidoso Taxi 
Now >lirlnR 

~EDICAL TRANSPOA'tAnON 
. (Full & Part-time) 

Sober min~ need anly 
appl:,<,.ln ptnBcn at: 

-:.Sid'::;i:JH~. 
{N$Xt ~ Clrcl~ 'K) 
Medlc:aJ.,t _Provider 

or etna:il fo: . · 
'btreproworuidosoaews.com . 

TOBACCO Preventtonlst, 
lull-lfnia, to provide tobac
co services throughout Un
coln County. ~squires 
excellent people skills, Btlll
lty to handle mlllllple task$, 
extensive travel, desire to 
serve youth and aduns In 
variety of setting. Resume 
wlreterences to: CHINS, 
601 24th St. Alamogor"do. 
EOE 
TRI'S MARKET NOW hlr
~mr. 1n person. Alto, 

WE ARE TAKING resumes 
for a position In our lnsur-. 
ance agency. Computer 
skills and lnsumnce e~ePGri
ence would be an acfvan
tager. 1803 .Sudderth Dr. 
(605)267-9704. 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, weedeatlna, llJk
lng, gult111rs cleaneD, haul
Ing. Free estimates. 257· 
3007 . 

REWARD 
Ul 0 TO :O.lbOO 

Forretum or 
·Information lead

Ing to retum of 
Items takeh from 
:Fortress Ware-· 
houses #27. No 
questions Baked. 
91 

.. 

NOTIC~ -• ADOP.TION· No1fce·/s further Qlvell 1t18.t · ... ......- the real . · property e~n.;t 
Improvements cottcemad 

Notice IS hereb' glveri that -wlfh ~relll "'UI be sold 

etlTa~:'!.mJru'f.:s~o0Jw~: =ftr~:!rv~~~~:~ 
conducted a PUbllc'heari_n_g m&nte, all· recorded and 
on Tuesday; October 23, unracorded liens nqt fore-
2001 at 6:30p.m. In a res;i· .cJO!Sad hare:ln,. apd all 
ular maatlr1g and adoPtsd - recordaO d • • ,. -" ..... · ldUawlng o .. lno. n- · ' an ur} 00•...,.. ..... spacial all8868inents and 

.ORDI"' .. "''CE 2001 ..n<> taxes .that· maY be due. 
''"'-'" -...... PlalnUff_ and 118 atlorl"'e)ts 

.AN ·ORDINANCE .. :dh!ICialm e.H responsibility 
REPEALING CHAPTER .1 for, ·an~ the Pllrl:ha&el' at 
GENERAL w • G_OVERN• 'the ,a:Bie .takeS the r:~:rop~ 
MENT Es 

subject to, the vBiti8,tlon Of 
ARTIQL ~..-5. the •"""·~· by ·the.""-. unly ENACTING CHAPTER 1 ·-r-·v ......, 

GENERAl GOVERN· Asaassor ·as feBI or par-. 
MENT ·- ARTICLES . 1 =~ J:nr;r ~~:ag! -
THROUGH 10. ,- tul'9d. homs to 'th8 land, 
Article 1. General Ptovl- d:illvaUon of trUe to e. 

slon.s m lie. or manufactured 
home on the pi'QPerty, If· 

Article 2 Chief Executive anyl envlrohmantal con-
Oiflcar M"'..,.., tam niltlon on-the property, 

. -- ""ol'~r If My._ and ..:onlng viol&·_ 
Article 3 LagislatiVe tiona concerning ttie. piop-

, Srli,neh arty H any. . 

Article 4 Appolntlva om- NOtice Is further given th'at 
cera the purchaser at SI,!Ch se.Je 

shall takES tll,le to the above 
Article 5 VIIIBge Admlnls-- daacrlb.ed real propaJW 

trator · subJacl to a one (1) month· 
rft:;lh'i of redemption: , 

Article 6 Vlllaga.AHomay laii\UOk ~. 
Art~fa 7 VlllaQa Clerk· • Spacial Master 

Treasurer · PO Box. 383 
Article e ChlBf of Ponce· camzozo, NM 88301 

'Article 9 Public Works (505)648-22~7 
Director 3768 4.T(10) 17, 24. 31 '" 

ArtiOie 10 FJte Chief ·(11) 7 

Copies. or Ordinance 2001-
03 are on file in the office of 
the VIllage Clerk anc;l are· 
allllllabJa fOr public revieW 
MontJaY through Friday · 
between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. _.nd 5:00 p.m: 

Witness niy hand and the 
seal of the Vlll1!19e of Rul· 
doso Downs thiS 2srct day 
of OCiober 2001, . 

~b'q::r~· . . ··~· .. 
3796 1T(10)31 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW. MEXICO 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL OISw 
TRICi · 

No. CV-D1-47 

CHASE MANAATTAN 
MORTGAOE (X)RPORA~ · 
TION, . · 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

SANDRA ORTIZ, NICK 
SER~ !---YDIA A. SERNA, 
and Wt:LLti FARGO BANK 
NEW MEXICO. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, 

Defendants. 

NOTJCE OF SALE 

Notice Ia herebY given lhat 
on November f4, 2001, at 
the hour of 10:00 a.m., the 
undersigned Speoilal Mas
tar will, at the nor111ea&t 
entrance of the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, 081'11· 
zozo, New Meldco. sell all 
the rlaht, uue and lnlarllat 
of ihe &bova--named 
Defendants In and to the 
hereinafter described real 
eatate to the highest bidder 
for cash. The PrQP811Y to 
be soJd Is located a\ 1600 J 
Averlue can'lzozo. and Is 

. !Situate ~n Uncoln COunty, 
New MeXIco, and Ia ~o
ularly daBClibad as fOlloW&:-

·Lots. 7, 8 and 9..l...~Jock 8, 
MOUNTAIN Vlt:.w ADDI~ 

TION to- the Town of" cam-
~L.Jncblri~~~~ 

. Mo~th"e::;·m~·k;~ 
offl!* Of tha COUntY Clark 

. of ~~~~f.· ~uguat 

LEGAL NOTICE 

R~~R 

CIUallficatlons- based ~m· 
r:u;1va Scaled ~roposals 

·~~.'l~~~~~-~:~. 
Water Trllatrilent Plant 
lmpi'OWimanta will be 
raceiYad by the contract
Ing ,Agency, In care of the 
VIllage or Ruldoaq, 313 
eras Maadowa Drtve, Rui
doso, NtJI 88345 for RFP 
'lt01-0D2. -

Tlle ContntC'IIng Asillncy 
Ia ~Uaatlng P~un
al Erililn .. rJng Se:rvJcO• 
for WMte Water Ttut
mht Plant hnprove
meftlll, 

PtoDoa:als wiD be received 
at VIII~ of Ruidoso Put
chasing W&rel1ouae IOCQt-

.ec:l at 421 Wingfield, Rul-
' 

AssiStant 
Work In a fast 

paced newspaper 
atmosphere. Full 
tiJTlEII position with 

benefits and 
above average pay. 

The right Individual 
must have l;lraphic 
& computer experi-

ence. Working 
-knowledge of 

PhQtoahop and 
Quaf'l«press 
prefe~.· 

COme and join our 
· tssm In-the 

beautiful "mountains 
of Ruidoso. NM. 

·send f'SSUmBs to: 

RUidoso New$ 
PO Box 138 

Ruldoso, NM 88355 

Otero Coynty is hiring for the poaltlon of Substarloe Abl.fSe Preventlonlst With the 
Otero County Loeal DWI Gra~t Prog·ram with duties at Mescalero Ap10che Indian 
Reservatlc;m, wHh the Mescalero Apache Tribe. Preventi_on Program. This iS a tull
tll'fllitr grant funded position. Summary: of duties but not limited to: Provide alCOhol 
and Other substance· abuse educatiQn -and P:reaentatiOrl to the youth and· adUlts· of 
.Mescal$1'0, design, plan, _lmpl~ent, ~~d Svatu~ substan~ Bl?us& proarams ~n 
cortjunctlon·. with the Mescalero P~tion Program: Addllional-n;tquirelnerrts may_ 
tncl~de ~onal.travel out of~ .l.rregular work hours afld some weekends. 
Bask: computer skillS requll'!ld. The &Uece$SIUI passage of a drug acreen Is manda
tory. Salary range: $1 8,000.01) t<> $18,600.00, Benefit ·package available. 
Appl~ons- may b~ ·picked up at the . Administratiqn Office, 1000 New York 
Avenue.- Room 1Q~. Alamogordo, NM 88310, or Eit Our .website bttp:IIOiemP: 
emOo •• nm,us. Ple~se attach a l'eS_urite. DeadOn& for $Ubtnltting- application .Is 
10129/0.1 at 5:00 p.m. Otero County Is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
and Is a drUg-free Working plaee of ei'ilpl~ent. - · . ' 



· .CgPlftQf'lhe~e-oari, 
b8 obtafi'ted · In _per&On · et 

· the ofllce of lhe 'P(irc .. sfng 
Agent at· 4i?1 Wloglleld "Ot 
~~ be mall.ed upon written 
or· te18f)_hone reqo_est to 
Morris McGowa~L Pt~r· 
chaslhg _Ag,mt,.at nuS:257· 
p21. ' . . 

Last known owneri. 
JUdith Roc:lrlg_Uez 
112 s. a~goma . • · 
_Ru~so. NM 88:}45·- . ·, 

· Wllf"'' household. & .]! 
QIJ!IaneoUill Items from Ill 
tee . to saUsfv debt. •of 

. $331.00 to A&A Self Star-
age; . 

bate Of Uen Sa!S: . 
Saturday _11-DS-01 
Time oll,.len Sate: 
12:00 ·p.m. _ · 

_. ~=~~~s:,le: 
Hwy70 · 

' 

·'Ruidoso Downs,NM 88346 · Tile Gontrapllf!Q AgenCy 
. _reserw.&; the right to reject 

_ 8J;ly and/or alf proposala ..--8 ~0)31 H1)2 
lUII:J· Waive lllll'lnformllliiUeS :-::'=:-"'::"·="="',--~·"-···_,.. 

: · ae de&med In the beS1 - I.EGAL-NO'llCE' 
Interest -of ~ Regional 

· Waste Water Joint Use coRRI:cr&D . 
Boa(d. NOTICe OF PUBUC 
la/Morrl" -McGowan HEARING· . 
Village of Ruidoso Notice Is ~by QIVE.n that 
Purchasing Agent !he Unooln- County Plan· 

'lf7fr1 :rr{10)26.31 _ nlng_ Qommlss\Ofl Will hold 

1-EqAL NOTICE 

INvtfA.TlOf,l FOR BIDS·-. 

Not>;a\s hereby Qlllell that 
the Vi lege Of RuldQso 
Downs, Lincoln County, 

-New Mexloo, · oone fOr 
sealed blcf& for · Pole. 
Mounted Ctut~m!IS Ught$. 

lnterusted bidder& may 
. secure a· copy of the epecl

flcaflons f~ the Purchas
ing-~ant at tha VIl
lage of Aulc;Joao Downs VII
Jag:e Hall, 122 Downs Ddve 
In Ruidoso Downs. or by . 

: cal~g (505)378-4422. 

Sealed ·bids mi.ist ba 
received .by the _Procure: 
msnt Ofll~!j H hand dellv-
ered to 1:.!2 Downa Dd~ 
,Rotd'08o Downs, or II 
malted, P.O. SoX 348 Rui-
doso Downs, NM 88348. · 
Slds will be received until 
:ruasi:ta~ · Novambat 13, 
2001-a1 o:::oo p.m. ana then 
publlcly opened at the VII-

. la.ge of Ruidoso DOwns VII· 

a Sjleclal Meeting on Tuea· 
dBy, November_ 20, 2001 ,.,-
1:00 p;m. A Publlo Hearing 
Will ·be held. Th& lll&etlng 
.will be held In t11e QOmmls-
slpnel"~ Meeting .RQom of 
the County Courthouse-In 

· OS:rriZOZO, New Mexico. 

THE PUBLIC HEARINia IS 
.TO CONSIDER 'THE PRO· 
- POSED - SUBDIVISION. 
·RAINMAKERS -sUaDJVI· 
SION LOCATED JN.PART. 
OF-SECTIONS 17, 1$, 19 
'AND 20, TOWNSHIP 10 
SOUlH. RANGE 14 EAST. 

All parties and lllter&ated 
cl'tlzens ci!Jzens wBl have 
ttle opOcirtunllY to be 
heard. PlallS fcfr the pro- · 
posQd . subdivision are 
avalla,ble to revieW the 
County Manger's office In 
Carrizozo, New Mexico. · 

Auxiliary 'lilldB& are :avail·-· 
able upon request; pleftB 
contaor: Martha G_u8YIIra at· 
648-238$ at least 24 hours 
prlor to the meeting. 

B799 1T~1D)31 

. LEGAL NOTICE 
lage . Hall. Any blds 
received after cloSing timE! 
will be returned unopened. 

INVfi'ATfON FOR-BIDS 
The VHiage _ of Ru~o 
Downs reser.ves the right . Notice Is hete!»' gtyt;iln that 
to reject and and/qr all bids . ttufVI~e of Au!OOso,- Un· 
IEind to waiVe all lnformall- coin County:, New Maxlao 

· ties as allowed by the State calls. for sealed bids· en Bid 
.of Naw MexicO Procure-. 111101-ooT: · 
mentCode. · 

Seaied bids must be 
recolve.d by the PurohaBing 
Office, If haod !:tallvered , to 
-the Rulc;loso Purchasing 
warehouse at 421 · Wlng-: 
'field St., RUidoSo or lf 
mailed, 'to Purohaslng 
Department 313 Cr;ae 
-Meadow. Drive, -.RufttQao-
-NM .!38345. Bld!!i 'Will be 

_ receiVed 1,1ntll . Frldlil!i 
· "ovama.r·e. ~01 at :t:d"(r 

p.m. kicill Ume, then pub
'.llcly ·opened and ll;)Bd 
aloud .aHhe VIIIBQ\1 of Rui- · 
dose Pure•!~ De~art
menJ. 421 Win eld, Rui
d~, New Mu co. MY bid 
receli,/fJd afterJioalng time 
will be ~u~e unop(il;ned. 

The VIllage of . RuidOso · 
lliS&I'li'BS .th~et right to teililcl 

· any and/or al~- bids and tO 
watve all' Informalities and· 
technical lrTegularllies as 
.allowed by the- State of 

· New Mexico ·procurement 
Code.· · . • . 

ay· the Order of the· G~
emi'lg Body 

Js!Morrla McGowan 
Purohaslng Agent 
vmage of Rulaoso 

3800 2T(tO)S1, (11)2' 

VERN .JACKS AUCTI NS 
Ill&! !I .&Blllltlll£.1 - HWY. 380, P.O. BOX 1 , ~INCOLN, NEW 

MEXICO 88338, Phone: 505~653-4228;-
fax: _5(}5oo65~-o4~B- E..mfJil: emmaOpvtnetworlcs.net . 

HUGE AUCTION -WE ARlO GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 
AND THERE WILL BE A HUGE AUCTION ON 

•NOV. 3 & 4 AT tD AM EA(:H DAY •. 
-Mslcha.ndise may b'e·ptflviswsd _orf Fri., Nov. ·$ and on _-sat. untJI·sSJe- · · 
time. Them Is a· UJ% bu:vet$ Iss wh/Oh Includes tliJX$s. Tetms: ossh, . 
n'J1H1ey o~ cssh/ers·tihqCk, psrsonpl ~ (with bSnk Jette( Of oiedlt 
on Ou1 of state cHei:ks) Qr credit c'iJfti-(With ;3% 8Bnk Fee). Btl'!f} your · 
trucke & trailers, this IS an aQsolute auction/with .no·.tesefves. Antique : 
armoires, pln- china cabinets, ~Uque sofas, antique I'Qlltop desk,_ misc. · 
chali"'s & ta,blas. 1887 ornate reed pomp oman, antique .chest of .arawers, 
queen anne dining table &-·chairs, walnut dining·table &: 1800's leather 
chEUrs, !SSC~ta~urlQ q~;blnetS, several ball trees_~, ornate. carved ·Cflinese 
ceda:r ·chest, .1 -DoWry· .chest, An~ue baby .slea, Unht QBk waterfall 
-bedroom set', anJique bread miser/flour bin,. antique ple ·sate. AntiqiJe 
y.rash t-tand wHh gray illarble -top unique ariti~::~Lie wrrting table/desk, ... 
antique ~huck box,. 1886 ColoiidO Mountal_n ~gy, iron stove, porcelain 
shoes; salt/pepper & bone umbrella stan ·mexican cabinets larg!EI 
antique oak sflowcase, larg~ antique tabletop, si:JoWcaS$, chrome.& , 
glass tabletQp showcase, Chrome & glass stand, alone lighted -showcase, 
Old Ice oream stV:IEi table ohalrs; settee & bar stools, small coke machine; 
Small ~psi maclilne, mlfk-cans, primitive Iron ,pieces -much ·ctepresslon 
glaSs, Qlack milk glasS, large .com:~ctlon :at collector p(ates,_ oups ·& _.,_ 
saucerS, .creart)erSisugats, _collector !:!ells, collector egg cu~. dishes,. car
nival gl&ss, ~I cuf & r.ress gJass, Fire· King, Palegraff, A.Qsevllle,. 
Fenton, Le~;~ox,._Re Pn,1ssa, Re 6~:trmany, Umoges & GOldman, 1800's .. 
pt?_rcelaln clo~1_pltcher &_Washbowl eeUI, se~iill oJ~ crock$, -crockerY & 
other unique 101ehen Pieces, baskete, dr$, apothocary; containers, Brabb, 
Sliver. Bavarian, EngliSh, German, F_rench, CzechosJovaklan &.Rumanian 
chl'na, books, eld oUla,mps.- Alladin lam~. Coca Cola, Marilyn Monroe, 
Elvis & Beatl~s Items, cappuccino maChlne,restaurant equlpmSntlserving 
pieces & much-, much more. , . . · . __ . _ 

.The September Fund 
' 

DONATI!' ax- MAIL. CHECK PAYABLE TO; .. 

·"United way s~P~emb~r 11th Fund" . 
Cfo United Way of NYC~· 2 Park Avenue, 

. Ne~wYork, NY 10016 

DONATE BY PHONE; 1-800·710·8002 

DONATE ONLINE; WWW.S~ptemb.er11 fund.Org 

The Wlsga af Ruidlliso Ia 
~rder of .the GQVBI'f1lnQ ace$Ung Bids far ana . 
...... 7 (1 l Naw, Automatic Gate Tlie 0 I 01 Y•rk C•mmaalty.Trust 

/ .. for the Sierra 'Blanca -
ls/Jcl'ln wate'rs Regional Alrport. 

~~~~"=~~,-.,~ 1mereated ~18\uit. •. ~. 
secure a copy of the specf• 

379s·fT(1~1 ' ffcadons from the Purchas· 
lng· Depal1rnen1 sit lhB VII-

I 
Boo r & S 11 o 1-. R I·. I'·\ m 

I• 

H&RBLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257~4223 

OUR BEST 

_,.. .. -

UtiiTED . .WAY". 
·• I • • ' ' . . ' 

. ··-.-- . ~-· .... 

Painting, Staining, Repair & 
Maintenance 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MUNSEY CONSTRUCDON 

#GB98 55174 

Need a boost to your 
· sales~ 

Advertise In the Rvmoso N&wsl 
Roles for i!ver\t bUdGet are Ovallable! 

Call BrQndyGI' Lisa at257-400 I 

... 8 ooctori .... 
...... ~~ ,- --

Get Back -ID Wo___rk Or Play. .. Fut 
. FAMILY PRACtiCE 

IMMEDIATE .CARE· CLINIC 
830-1300 {Na~N~ 

·~ NM 

• • • Twice a week 

/ \ 

-·4954 

. .. the classifieds 
have what you need! 

( 

( 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
·.· . (505) 257-4001 
104 Pa:rk Ave • Ruidoso NM 

88345 
wWw-.ruidosonews.cOm 

.I 

: .. 

I 

0 . 
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The Cli"ty of Las ·Cruces. e--. ,,., 

' 
EL PASO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

GET THE CLASSES YOU WANT, 
WHEN YOU WANT THEM. 

REGISTER NOWI 

, New- and transferring studt=nts must 
c:ompletc admission application. asscsstnent 
testing. new stU(;icot orientation and see a 
counselor bcfoR reJPstcring for the spring 
;gemester. 

Register by phone· at 772-6045 or bY. 
Internet. 'V'WW .epeo.edu 

Registration N~ember S-30. 
Late-registration Jan\laty-4""9• 
Cla&sca start 1anlial"Y 13. 

. 

$59* 

WBDNESDA~ Ocrc31 2001 

.- __ , 
_.;,_ ' 
'" ~ < ·:;·., ',.-. ' 

Thepetject place tQ relax · 
andenjoy. . · 

M< for the N9111 MOJdco rate. Includes a complnfantary fullcoOI<ed-tl>order 
breakfQsl Cl1d cocldalls at out monage(s reception. EnJoV d nigh! In on~ of 
our·IOl(lllous studio Suites. AD hov& <l coffee mcillet VCR, ccin\pimenlory 
movies rentols, mini-refrigerator; microwave, lron/lionlng board ond a hair 
dryer. Join Gold Reward. fl® Nights. Global Rewards- . . 

·.I 

I ./ I 

-

----- . 

I 

• 
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scoop· 
BYI>:ou.NE~~~~~;c=:~----~-------"---C--"-----~---------c----------~-c~~ 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAPF WllFI'BR 

With all the spectacular 
fall color-s still glowing on 
trees,- it's hard to believe· that 
winter is just waiting for the 

· :first moisture laden cloud to 
paas through Ruidoso .. 

The Anierican Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals offers some cold 
weather tips to pet owners. 

They include: 
• Keep your cat inside. 

Cats can freeze out
sidC, become lost or 
stolen, injured or 
killed. Cats allowed to 
stray are exposed .to 
fatal infections includ
ing rabies. · 
They should have all 
their vaccinations for 
rabies, feline leukemia 
and anything else your 
veterinarian recom
mlli'nds for your area. 

• :ae careful when start
ing a- vehicle. During 
the winter, outdoor 

cats sometimes like to 
sleep under the hoods 
of cars where it's 
wanDer. They can be 
injured or killed in the 
fan belt. To ·preve)lt 
lf:rls,: ban~ loudly Qn 
the hood of your car 
and wait a few seconds 
before starting thO en
gine to give the animal 
a chance to escape. 

• Never let your dog off 
the leash on snow ·or 
ice, especially during a 
snowstorm. Dogs fre
quently lose their scent 
in snow and ice and 
easily Can become lost. 
They may panic in a 
storm· and run away 
More dogs are lost 
·during the winter than 
any other season. 

• Thoroughly wipe off 
your dog's legs and 
stomach when it comeS 
in out of the rain, snow 
or ice. Check her sen
sitive paw pads, whiCh 

tiOURS 
Tuesday 
through' 

Satol'day 
1-5 p.m .. 

. . 

rilay bleed -~m snow 
or ice .encrusted in 
them .. Salt,.antifr.eCze 
and other chemicals 
also could hurt your 
dog, if she ingests 
them while licking her 
paws. 

• If you own a short
haired breed. cqnsider 
a warm coat or sweater 
for your dog. Look for 
one with a bigh Collar 
or turtleneck that cov
ers your dog from the 
base' of her tail on top 
and to the belly under- . 
neath. While this may 
seems like a luxury, it 
is a necessity for many 
dogs. 

• Never leave your dog 
Or c&t alone in a car 
during cold weather. A 
car can act as a refrig
erator in winter. hold
ing in 'the cold and 
your animal could 
freeze to death. 

Mo-te .next week; 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

.Judith L. Chrlsto~her -

Week of October 31 - November 6, 2001 

Sem:plo: (Oct 23 ~ Nny 2ll 
Up until todaY. you might 
not of'thought you were get
ting very much done! YOU 
ARE! Take the time for a 
long walk so you can Rest & 
Recharge your Soul! 

SagiHarius:CNov 22- Dee 21l 
This is a Great Time to start 
a ·NEW Something, that you 
"want to dol l>on't sit on your 
Ore:at Idea very long or 
you'lllose ii:! Think Quick, 
ActNowl · 

Capricom:IDee 22 - Jan' 19> 
·vou"te not Getting It! pon~t 
-Think like you Think! Think 
!'ike They Think, and you'll 
Get It! You may even get a 
pBt on the Back! You'ri;.' 
doing your Best! · - ·· 

A.qparlus:(,Tgn 20 • feb 18). 
FCeling alone, iS just that; 'a 
Feeling! Chan.se what you . 
feel, you'll change the world 
around ytiu I Change the peo
ple around you, cOuld also 
help. your Feelings 1· 

Pisces: <Feb 19 - March 20l 
What Road are you going 
down: now? You may want to 
get the Map out! ChaJ~s;e 
directions? Just because you 
can go down a Road of Lif8. 
is it the right road? 

Aries: (Mar 21 • April 19> A 
Are you sure you know what 
you •re doing? Are you doing 
it for the right ieao;oils? Are 
you ~appy? It's time you 
ARE! Go for the Gusto of. 

. Life! Hunyt 

Taurus: <Apr 20 • May 20) 
Take time to rest up! Going 
in eire~ will only Waste. 

_.good energy! Itls not going 
hurt anything or anyone. fw 
you to take a little time for 
·you~elfl Enjoy!' 

Gemini; <May21_ • .June 20 l 
Where tbe Heart is.·con
~erned .. .leave· it alone! Give. 
LOTS of LOVE ... that's good 
~ought You cap't make 
another petson Happy! .They 
are-or they•re_ n~tl 

Cancer:<.June 21-.July 22l 
You need to CheCk on . 
Something II Make sure it's : 
done right the first time! 
Don't assume that it is in 
Good hands. it could be, but: 
still needs to be checked! 

Leo: C.luly 23 - Aui:-22) 
Dori't think just because 
you're strong. you can't hurt! 
Thk.e the time to Heal! SCek 
out others. who understand 
what y_ou•re going t:J-uvugh at 
this time! ;Open Up!· 

Virgo: CAue-23.;. Sept 22l It's 
time fOi- a Change·. are you 
~ady? You're the only oDe 
that start the New You t LoOk 
aroUnd You .. .Are you Happy 
with what' you See? Ghange 
it! 

LJbra;tSe'pt a3 - Oct 22) 
you maY -feel a little lost! 
You•re not! People chang;e 
all the tiJne, yoU•re just not 
going as fast as, they are. y9_u 
don't have to. you•re right · 
where you should be! 

0 . 
. 

. . 3 
J 

1 
I 

2 
0 
0 
1 
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• A foiii>W-l!l> to the March 2001 pl!bllc 
~or.Uni 'on Issues of Interest in· Lincoln County-. . . ' -

Water supply still the 
si.ona aa a way-~ preventing a l'lilPeat ·throughout_ 'the eounty. That. a~on 
of Ranches of.SJ;mterra. In that cOQl,. also. will reduce the overall c:h:ain on. 

Th.e-_$Yes·or-Ui:u:oin County com- O:tunicy, :as· many as 499 dom,esiic waters;u.Pplies . 
. mis,si9ner&, develol)eJ's · and home_ . ·wel~ may. som.ed8y be· Primping, Demcinstraticin projects have 
OWil.jD"S. with domestic wells thB.t Ore· because :the deVeloper prqposeq leas · ShOwn that Springs and_~ grass
sputterb;lg dry will be foCused on the than the water system trlgger num.ber -es ofbul return after a· thiiming. 
.office of the 13tate Engineer ovei' the of 500 lots. - But long-time residents say enoW 
next :feW months. - Others ~gue- tha:t whether a sys- and lots Of it is W~t is ~quired for a. 
- -'Tm looking at the :Rainmaker as a -tem Or in~ual wells an;. Used,_ con- majot' aquifer ~· · · 
precipitating eVeDt,~·county ~ sumption: .already .is_ ·out-Pacing ·Worries QVer water ha~ spa~ 
'Ibm. Stewart saidafq._proposed gated· · reeharge of the aquifer, the system of .activism. .on the part of groUps in 

: comnninity planned: off Sierra Blailca: unc:lei'ground water-bearing strata. Lincolii, along the Bonito River ~ 
~ :Road- "Tm virindering _ wba~ · .Distressed residents -ttl~ EaglE! Eagle Creek. They oppoSe transfers of 
the. State Engineer will:say about 700 Creek contend Wllat was an intermit=- w~ rights from. om! ba8in to .anoth· 

. ~ni:~ when We h!J.ve prob}etn5 withJ tent Stream doesn't flOw· at all" f?.DY-:- '· er. 
:water now.•. . . moie. Springs indicated oil maps as Rancher .·Sally Canning" recently 
· . CO:nunissioneTB. bad hoped to .have recently as adeCs:de 8go fU'8 no longer .. reniinded oommiasioners. that owniilg . 

· a ~cal· model of the county's producU;Jg water aiong hiking trails. water :rights doesn't mean water actu
water· "suppliee•.neatly wrapped up to Others complain about the expense of ally is av'ailM.I.e. 
use aS a. guide in approving"or restri.ct;.. digging ~ wells when water leV-· Th8·· RUidoso River Association 
blgctevelopment betbre it was "bit With .13ls drop. · . eyolved intO a·IIU\ior voice in the fight 
a.nuissive subdivision. But t1ie study .Still, _engineers for developments to rehabilitatatethai £resli.Water-.fish--· 
h<osnhmrted. · such as Kokopelli, Ranches· of mgstreamSndl!eosmeaplayednthe 

TliS county set·aside $f;O,OOO, b~ Sonterra,TbeHideoutgolfCQUI'Seand.· Upper .Hondo Walel:'Bhed CQalition, 
didn"t receive hoped-tOr ··money. from thl! · new Ra:iiuit~r subdivision which is JllOVing, ahead .with a 
the s"I;Jlte Legislature toward. the total · affirrii in. their reports that . .the ~-- $100,000 8rant.·aimed J~.t iu;tproving 
Cost. ~ plenty of water. ConServatiOn water qu"Bli.ty. 

State Engineer 1bm Turney has measures. such as using recycl8d While waiting_fuf' a revised.40-year 
committed to as8istiug ·as the c:Qunty waste water to irrigate a golf course: water Pian. which aiins at validating 
tries ·to initiate the work needed to . ~ proposed at Rainm.aker. the legal need for water rights ·held by 

· create the hydrological modl!l, .Ano1;her positive·~ spawned by ·. the-village, Ruidoso village COWlcilors 
·stewart said. C9UD.ty officials also ·are .a nuUor negative, n:iay help the" coun- authorD:ed a mW.ti•phased project to 
garnering additional infOrmation .tY in the long term. · red.UJle Ie~ ·;in vill~ water Unes 
.fro1:11 a ~ Water Basin study tlu\t;. After two years of massive· fires, and to better regulate water pressure. 
includes Hondo. pl8nt)r Qf federal inoney is being · By increasing the level.of'the reser--

But. COIDJDi8S;.oners backed away pumped into effOrts to· reduce. the yoirat~dam,theamountof 
from. a chance to req~ OOmm.unit,y I1"Uli:lber tJf trees and mass of under- leakage from that .structure also 
WDf:!Et;r •. ~ .a.:.}u»a"e:r .. ~ .. ~J~ ... ~~~~.Dd ~~.!.: -~-,__:;. .. _ ~. .. .. · 

'·' 

, 

j 

• • • tnatn concern·· 

. .. 

DIANNE STAU,IN88/81"AFF· 

Bob V'iegner of Bandera, Texas, tries his fishing luck fn the Rio RUidoso. Water is a major. 
concern on. the minds of developers, politicians and GJthers in Lincoln Cou.-,ty as well as 
around the state. · · 

~~::~~~~:~~=:~:.·:'*clearly .YIJJible. and have those numbers pasted. 
driveways "at iea.st 12 feet wide with 

Oqollre'•· pau to have vo .. •treet addre•s vl•~bla (nalnlmum 4"' fn height)~ 

. . ·a··.· 
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Fort Stanton:· An·expense.orwise_investment?J· 
BY DIIINNE SlliLLINGS "Les.s than 20 percen,t of'the . 
ru. 11:1c~o :>.'1!\1:~ :.TAFF ~fER ___ -·- ~..,---- buildi:p.gs are being used," 

Studies may guide decisions Hoffuian ~- "When it's. th8.t 
about t;Jl.e future of hist()ric li~·you·can-getrapiddeteriO~ 
FOrt stanton, but action .is ration. · 
needed i.mntediately :to prevent · "F;roril ·_our·. perspective, 
additional deteriorS.tion of- its theire ha"e been enough stud
buildingS, says the president of tea:.'' 
a fort .aJlvocacy !P"QUp.· Eyen with- ,!Jtate 8ndlor fed-

The state Legislature must eral involvement., a_ private 
change its -thinking from· the · .source .willing to invest money . 
fort being an expense to becom- . ·in the'. fbrt Will "be ne~edt he 
irig an 4lvestment,_ lii!aid 'lbny . said~ That sourCe. and-~t$ inten
Ho.ffman, president of Fort tions tntJ.Bt first be iden;ti1;ied. 
Stanton ·Inc. , · Last August. severW. mem-

~ . positive rea'9:lts at tb;is · fi.tn.iiel-. inf'Onilation to tOUrists· 
-1n,oment.. It shop.ld _all. come @d gi~ air ti:me tO _cOmmuni.:. 
. together in ~~uary wh~·_the t.Y issues and gro~.. · . 
Le~ture convene agam:"" ' "'We hope to hear Some time 

That's ·wh~:D partnership· this nJonth on the licenSe" 
membei-s, Lin6ol,n ccn.mtY .com~· Hoffmfm Said." "it will. in effe~ 
missioriers and }Ej!gisla;tou:t _will -be~ eXtention ()(:the. ~baml)er' 
hear the results Of two reiJOri,tt; .. of ciunm.ctrce" an:d offer more 
a study by Kells & Cnoig on chances to promote the lbrt. : 

. f'u,~ UJ~es ·-cor the furt ~ a· EDstiring that _the fort is· 
1ook a; tha feasibility of desig- definitively. identifi~ On ma~ 
.natmg the fort; aS a state mori- .also .will-help, he smq.... _· 
um.imt. - J -. · <PI'h.e fort ·ctiWd add a totally 

The group wa,s- formed bers of the state ~lative. 
shortly ·after ¢e fort was cloSei;l Fin~e co·mmittBe BC~med ·coURTE;i'I"PHOTO 

as a state hospital iri March lined _up SQlidly behind efforte Tlie- tOrmer state hospital 3dnliriistia:tipr. office is among the buildings at· 

. . "We're"t;;rYibg. to 8-et a hant:ne. new di.J;nension . t:o attractic;ms 
·on the re91J].ts,~- Ho:mnan S$id, in the valley,"" he said. "It has ,· 
addirig that Kells & Cr&ig $ent the pote:r;atial to be a great 
a draft :to -~ ,property control . draw. TJ:ieJ-e m:e groups ofbuftS · 
l;livision of the "state General who schedUle their annmll . 
Services Departm.Emt. t;l:ips .along· stoP$ with. forts. . 1995, with the goal Of turning 1;o pump soine monror into the ·- ,fort Stanton. · 

the complex 'into a living -moss.: fort. Since then, terrorist 
.um. , a.ttB.cka -rocked an already . 'pretty much· oft' limits/' 

But at this point, the goals un~ national econoxny a.:iul · Hoflinwi said. "'We've·beliQl sur
are more mOdest. ' .1 reVenue projections for l'I;Ji:m". pr::ised a,t the·number of people 
· '!We're juSt .h9P)ng to ~t Mexico over the neXt year are· who luive fpund it. It's pot real

.. ~-enough ~oney for mi.nirruil sta8 • l;Je:nm_acljustec;l downward;·· ly pOinted. ·out .On ma~. I'm 
··: 5bilizatiort of the buildings," Tha:t's not good neWs, but ·pte~ed. that so. mariy people 

Hoflinan said the -groti{>"l-eniafns oommi:tied, frOnt out of town have tracked 
His group is one of several contbluing to operate · the it dOwn. -We're getting 150 peo-

- inVolved in the Fort stanton . museum frmil.10 a.m. to 4 p.m. : ple a week. . 
- Partnershi,p, wbicP. operates·· a Thursday tbroi.JSb Monday. · 011- think it shows whS.t" could 
- small museum on the grOunds "Since it .has· ·been in the , 'be doile." · · 

• ·of the 1855 fort that lies 13 hands· of the state Con-ecti.Olis · :-.About 20 pi!rcent 'of the 
· :: miles northeast of Ruidoso.- · Departm,ent, the fort has ~Ben LegiSlature, fucludillg finance , ·= ' 

com.Duite~ meiPbers, -visited 
. the fort in.'~ arranged- by 
th~ ·partnffi-ship.-

"-It was ·sU-rprising how 
many· had ·never been to the 
fOrt befOre,~>· Hoffinan. saW..· 
'"'..'hE! trips were· important tQo 
show them what we have wi\en .· 
they're asi<Od to commit money 
to its. future. _ . 

"They also. seemed ready to 
invest in it, ib.stead .Or lQoking 
a~ ·the expense, but we'Ve hruf 

. ~y changed some things .. Arid. we .have pl1;1nty of· 
8n.d the :final· version· waan't 'Germans _ s~tioiled a~_ 
finished untU Oct.· 25," he said. Holloman Air Force base drive : 

COunty -Mana~er· ' Tom up to S® the··internment.:area · 
S~wart is- _using the down time used durii}g World .. War II. • 
-'~tryto·iuieupecon.omicdevel- . We've even. had some people 
op~nt·· money to PI!-Y for a frOm· G .... ri:nany come .here 
business plan, for the _fort, as · direCtly." . .--
the next step to the Kells & The fort· ·will celebrate -its 
Craig -s~. i50th year. in 2006. · 
: Fort Stanton Inc. is-.m.Qving -"It Would be a great time to 
ahead on other frQnts to. pro- celebrate the fort's grand open
mote ·the fu;rt, including. start- . ing ~ a new tourist- draw," be 
ing a ·radi!) eta~ ~ared ·oo · said. · 

Oldfort embraces a colotfulpast, a_hopeful.future 
•June 1855: ThrritQrial Qov; Merriwether 

signs a treatY designating a reservation near · 
the fort and establishing a new post. Tlie fort · 
was named aft.er.Captain-He'my W. Stanton 
of the 1st D"'~Wns. killed thet year during a 
campaign agairlst theApac~. 

es Rt the fort and closes it. order ari.d was. turned irito the Marine 
Hospital ~berculosis-Saniiarfum. 

•1996: Fort Stanton Inc., a ·"\l'olunteer .. 
· •1953: The state of NeW Mexico assumes group dedicated to the preservation of the 

control of the property, continui~ its opera- · -. fort and itS cOnversion into a living museum, 
tiOn as a hospital. but eventually ocusing on forms. - ' - · 
a residenti.ul program for the de e1opmental-

•April 1861: Uniori forces set fire· to. the ,ly disabled. . .-NQV'ember l991f: ~e :pepartii;lent of 
fort as Con:fedel:ate troops move into the aiea.. CoiTections· moVes ;women- prisoilers. fi;om 

~ . . . . ! . 
•June -2ooo: Amitry FOundations IO.Uncbes 

an alCQhol and drug rehabilitation Center for 
Sb::..te D1;3pa:i'tm.Cnt ·of Correction$ prisoners 
who ·are On parole or probation. 

•Ootober -200Q: 'The firm of Kells &. qraig 
is selected to lqok at the ·best future use for 
·the fort. 

Apache attacks quickly convince the soutben1 - •1994: 'State officials, in line with chang- adjoiriing Canip SietTa Blanca into the a par-
forces to abandon the _fort. / · ing philosophier;~ of care, decide to close" the tiQn of the fort as . a minimUm security- •August 2001: . Members of the state 

, DD Program and staff begins wOrking_ on a prison. · · Legislative ~ance C~ttee tour the fort · 
• AugUst 1896: The garrison · at- F~ . C9nversion to a long-term nursing center. . . . . a,:td are -given a preview of the Kells & Craig 

,. ·- S~ is withdrawn.:-~- · :;;T; .. ..,.._ ·J.. ; ·:· " ~~...::-n~~~W:-r" .... _. _ .... . , • . - · . ·. , , OI!Au~ruSt .until:. 'JZb,a.;wom.!}4'f!.PrisOQ at.:tJ.w.. .-SqgsDJ.tm~hiOb.-.iAs~·ded- to~PB 
~~ ..... ~·-- ........ ·• ..... _ ... - .. __. •• ~~..., "*ii!<•·:.l.&. ··-~~I995: ... ~Wlyetect:etf"'tt0Y.n'atj~--r.;itb-rs""-·-hlose0:. in a stat~ CorreCtions· ~en_!:e(IJ:"f.@.t$f~:q;~a~\V~e~}tct>n-

. · •1899: the ror;- ~as _set aside bj e~eCutivS ··Johnson ~o()ks at the"higb ~pera~g~er:m .. · ~Paft;1nen~ t6'W!o1idatioil ·move. •- · venes m anuary. . 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS 
MILD CLIMATE . 

WARM, FRIENDLY & 
SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITY 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

EASY TRANSPORTATION ACCESS 
ABUNDANT RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

AFFORDABLE 

CARRIZOZO 
GEOGRAPHICALLY SITUATED FOR SUCCESS 

Carrizozo Chamber ~ Commerce/Contact .Joe 

,.. .. ........... 
-~.· ' ' 

All@l&fe. 
. ~ "gO(Id tienC:fiL. 

I 

~>630..1214 • 207 

.I 

NM 88345 

.· G.et.rld othard water with a 
money saving; non-electric 
Kinetlco Water Conditioner. 

oio Provides clean, conditioned water 
~ Prote;cta- appliances, fiJdurSs and 
'·plumbing · 

• No ttme'rs or electrOnics tQ mal
fUnction br .replace 

• $elect systems nBmed 
Consum~rs Digest BeSt Buvsr . · 

• ~ecomme!ltled by Dea.n Johnson 
and Aobln. Hartl of HomeUme® 

.··;~~~~~om~ · · '<II"'.,. . . . . . :1:;-4. 
. ·. : · -13(1:, ·Hl~hway 70 C.: 
. . . A'uldoso, Nl\11 811345 

(SO&) 378-7020 · 
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Highway 70 proj-ects near construction ;phase· 
BY ~MANQA WITT 
RtlllJus(l N~ ~-wru,· "'"""'-~~--

-~e. purpose ofthEi project is .. r-',.,--~~~---,---~---~-.'------'--'-'------'--.,..-...,------'---...,.,-'-'-~~---"---.'----, 
to improve "safety on· u.a. 70 by 

widening ""' road. 
U.s·. Highway 70 is Cont;inq- Mtut Valerio the- highway-

ally. deVeloping ffoiJi the-~- departm:ent's . preliminary
lane . resurfacing of the ~ bUreau chief, said the 
Mescalero reservation, ro ·:the_ prqject is awaiting environmen-
Wid~ to 1bur ]4n~s · frOm _ tal clearance._ · · 
RUidoso Downs to Riverside. This is 8. f(mnali~ process .. 
. Olllcialo """"unced 1\mdlng, that .mo;ludeil a .~·build, 

·. on·Oct.l9forU:S. 70,a·38-~nile wQich is~ first.ip.-_the_li"tate~ 
stretcl:l ·fro~ the Downs to lffid ia one of. two pil~- ptojectS· · 
·Riverside .. The State Highway· apProved by-the l..egisl$ture. 
Commissun>apProved $95 mil- . · In 1;ho paot, sel~ ·" con
lion in bonds t.O·p_ay Gn: the, pro.· tracting firin ·.vdS based on the· · 

· ject. . iOwest bid but the selection . . 
State- o£6.cials hope to cloSe process 'will riQW _ b~ based .on 

· on the bOnd sale by the' ei>d of guaUty. The list of prospective 
January aitd to lntve the ID.oney firms Will be IUU'. owed down. to 
.available within. 30 daYs of~ two to five com.punies.-

Master plan to guide village road work 
The tra:D.sportatio~ master PlaQ for GrindstOne:t! .. Cim~Q RoaCI: He said wh~n declding'what.~ ·to_work on,. 

·the village ofRuidoso h~ be_eD. &pproved ~ ro . tO .. be CQllSidei-ed is :P~ nona:wson saic;l. Anothe.- aspect •is to ' 
arid will· be an in-house prqject to. Drivebeca eofthe~in~res- !deU:tiJY:iil~oristhatSrEJun&.q"eand 

. · ·imProve · Jlther rO.ads heavily traveled idenpuUid .~c. ~ is a·matu:re ~~-intersections top pr;iority. 
~si.de!;' SuddertH ana M~ c}rives. community aD.d there is DQt a .need fur ])onaldson.said the. village is coDuilit-. 

·· Mayor Robert. Do.naldson · .,.id the new. rolll!s;" DOilJlids"" ..,;d. . · ted !0 malntainmg and paving of roads. 
focus of the ·plan would most lik.ely.tbcus '1'he tiopography of the ~ WUl be- a FOr. the_firat tuDe, the. village .bas ~~gU.: •. 

·on ros.ds that ·shOwed -a 1iigb. pS.ttern ·or _ main CQilCel'Il·When -deciding What ro.ds Iwly_ sched~ _pot l;lole inaintenance · 
. traffic ·su~ a!' H~ll-Road 'and Parad.ise -to~- ~ old. ni!!iSi:er plan dfJbi't crew. "We don't:need a master pial). to. 

Canyon· and Wi~gfield Street· and · look at ~hy. ·wblch pl&ys a l?lg role -·: :maiD.t:am roads, •. he_ said.- · 

-BOn~ ~be paid i.o contrac
tors to complete thE? project 

. clo8!ng, sal;;;;.,d llhor!da Faught; "The contra> t shOuld be m 
adjutant fiJ tary for- the state place by June 2002 · and con .. 

·.Highway ahd ·'&ansportatiOn structioi:t slu;n11d.begiri nni long 

The resUrfacing c4u.s. 70 the New Meiico Highwtiy oftheMountainGods-is-scllM
f'roro. MescalerO to· Ruidoao· · Department VU"ginia Lorenzo uled to go to bid in Juri.i 2()02, 

. ~egan on .Ani. 20. and was CQm~ sam. . Lorenzo said.' ' . 
plelod on Oct. 26. . · . Widening the two.Iane see- . 'The prqject Win take abcut 

· The pr<ijecti cost $2,9 million .. · - tion to :tb-i.ir ~es· frOm ]W:idoso · two yeaFS to. comp~ bu_t :that 
-aSSistJmt district Einginee.r of to the road tihat leads to tht! Inn' .could _change-; Lore:p.·~ said. 

qu\okly. . . . . . . 
"W'e also 'want .to minimize 

the im.pactstothe ~sin ' town. .. Lol'elizo Ba.id. ' _Departlnent. · 8ftet ~i,'" Valerio said. 

Over 150 cfianneCs, 
Premium PCexes; 
'ln'Demana PPV! 

KASA·TV 
KENW 
. '"')BA 
;::;NN" 
!<OAT· TV 
El. 
USA 
KBIM-TV 
KASY·TV 
Dlsoo~ry Channel 
TNN 
FO}( •· .,, 
CNN H "Jews 
TNT 
AMC 
I<APV 
.CSPA'-1 
Cotriedy central 
ThO Leamlng Channel 
Turner CIBSSIC Movies 
cartoon Netwqrk '" 
Gl'eat'i!VnariC&n Country~-

· CSPAN2 

'Travei'Chani1el 
,UnM~Ion · 
The Dlan&y Cha.nnel 
HomE! Shopping Network 
MTV 
Animal' Planet 
Th8 Weather Chan!'! a! 
ESPN · J 
Nlc~:<&loclaa,t-W.st 
Sci·FI .. 
HGI!TJHome and Giardan 
Television 
CNN Financfai/CNNFN 
TBS 
WGN 
Ufellrile 
F()X News Channel 
Fox Sports Nat Southweat 
"ESPN2 . 
Outdoor Life Channel ..._ -
A&O 

.. 

1vl.ore 'Mavies, 
'More 'Music, 

On-screen §uide! · 

OuidOor Life Channel 
HlaiQry 
Golf Channel 
CNBC 
Dlilc;:overy Klcfs 
Olseovary Home 
BBCAmarlca 

· DiSCOVery Eoponol 
EIS~fa 
E»-lt·Youraelf 
ESPN Clalalc SPorts 
Bloomberg 
techtv 
DISOOVety Selene$ 
DleOoVei'Y HNtth 
Dlscavary CMiizatlon 
Blog~phy 

· HJIIfDry ChanneJ tnrl · 

HBO 
HBOPJua 
HBO Slgnature 
HBOFamlfy. 
cm.m .. 
More Mal< 
ktlon Mal< 

). 

. BhOWUme ·-2 Showtlrna3 
ShowUma Extreme 
Showtlma Beyond 
TMC 
TMC2 

Over 30 Screens of 
1n!Demand" PPV! 

. 45 'Df,jita{ 
!Musl<: clianmCs! 

. . . - . . . . . 

·US Tf(., 
roY 

WHAT WE 
COMMUNITY . . 

·NOT ONLY DO WE PROVIDE SKILLED NURSING '. 
WE ALSO PROVIDE . WE CONTINUALLY PROVIDE 

•• Mi:>nliliY Bereavement meeHngs • ·Home health aide • Skilled Nuislng 
• Releri'als Ill other resources · • Social worker . 
• InltimiaHon & educational material .. • Physical lherpj:Iy .·· 
. to families • occupallon9llherapy 
• Diabetic teaching . · · • Volunteers 
• SOlely assessment In the home • Bereavement caord.lilator 

• Medical DireCtor 

FUNDRAISiNG PROVIDED BY: 
. Home Health .and Hospice Advlso,Y group 

TOGETHER WE ARE BUILDING A HEALTHIER S.TA'tE 

-~ .. PlVIS 
.. PRE~BV}'Eftlt\N MEDICAL SEBVICE 

Home_ He"alth a.,"d HoSpice ot Lln~olrl County_. 

~ .. 
. ·~~~ ... ·. ·. 

~·-~·. ~ ~ 
~.-~. 
lL..~-#~4: 

A DATE . . 

PICK THE PLACE 

we,ll aesign 1 

menu for you 

PARTIES 
Large or Small 

CATERED OR 
TAKEOUT 

Wednesday Night 
Kids eat FREE'! 
(10 years oldEr younger, 

Kids Meal only.) 

. . . . . . . 

J 

11 :am - 9pm; Fri. 
70 • ~uldoso • 3711lt 

' 

'· 
j 

··o· •.. .· ·. . . . 
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. Managing an urban forest takes coordination 
. ' . ·- - ~ . . . . . . . 

• The Wildla.nd 
Urban Interface 
group meets · · 
monthly io. 
improve public 
safetyand pro
mote economic 
development. 

J 

BY SJIIIDY SIIGGJIT . 
.Rll!~--~-STAl'l' ~~ 

tial. piles". Larger trees willba cut ,intO 3-foot 
"It's like_ a big jigsaw puzZle ~d_dif- lengths and left an-the ground. These 

:f~n,t· people: have. different pieces," are 'nOt a fire.'}lazard, D~Iaco said. · · 

~CS.U!E oftQe fbrestec;l_i:notintaiil.s,. only agenci8s inc~ude, the. . U.S. . Forest.. the Eagle Creek are.,._ is· . other proje<?t, 

Fire Plail a.dm:ilili!tered through N~ . 
:M~Co State Forestry, CO.pitan District. . 

'"The village. ·haS been enco\Ir~ _ 
de~nsibl~ space,"' Deiaco said. "utiliz~ 
ing- its forest wasta . pidt~uj). service, 

which is .part .of the Solid 
Waste J Department. · 
&$i.dents cfJ.jl trim, leaves, 
rake their needles and we 
tri;Uisport them io· Sierra 
(JOntracting and fb.eY ~won it 
mta co~post." 

Miw.ypGople~toLi.ncolnCoUntY · ·DelacQ A!laid. ·.The nine land-holdi.D.g A-438~pi.~Q~in "clpallandin 

to learri. tfuit the Q-e~s in iliese for:ested " SerVice, the Sm.okey Be'at: Ranger and "fur this the Vi of . 
. 'areas grow too de~lyfprthe hsalthof Dil)trWt,, the·Bure&.u of lildian Aff~S. R~_doso r~eived a three-· Uft's like a ... : ... · 
.··the .forests and· t~t ·they ~ate· a (ire Ule. Mescalero -Apa~ Tribe, fi?.e _vii- year. grant of$33.9~245frorp: . ~ . ..,.. 

hazard. · . lages of Ruidoso . EUld RuidCN;JO Downs, the federal Gollabor8.tive J...._ puzzle 
·. 'l'hQ.Wil41flnd Urb4m Interface groUp Lincoln CouD.ty, the state. Land Office, Forest . ReStoration and. if-r.;trent 

meets.rilpnthly to discusS ongoing'and the J';lureau .of<[~nd Managem¢ and Program,._ part of .the ·people h~ 
upCoiJliDg projects :to enhanCe public. New Mexico SUU:e F.orestry,'represent- Nati~nal ·Fire P~. ~ dllferenl 
safe.ty fllld ecoDonlic development for . iifg priVate laDd holders - o:r residSnts prqject is. also fot .low-inten- . P. leces· " 
the/ coinniunities within the in~, iB. ·need ·of technical l;ld.vice. · . sity thinning and· field work .. • 
S..W. · urban fo.rester RiQk Delaoo Wi$ . In the ~ area, 186 acres of will l;Jegin • ·m t.b.t:; next; 30 ·Rick DelacO 
the Village 'of Ruidoso. mu.I)icipalland were schedUled to· begin days, Deiaco eaid, With cut- Rt,~idoso 

DelacO .said.'the, groUp -iS working in · a ·projoot .bf wij.dfite haZ8rd · ~tigation tiiig contraCts going o"t,.tt in urban forest~r 

_This ·prOgram il'J under 
wB:Y and reSidents apply .to 
have t;l::le ·. Forest Se'fY'ice 
assess_ ·--the. density of the · 
tree~ on their p:roporlies. 
This ass~ssmerit determiJles three ~as: collabo..-ati9ris with fedei-al ·.on Oct, 26, thinning trees of -12· inches in. -~b or April for cutting to 

-agencie~. projectS ·oti municipBl land _.diamGtet .or leas and larger .. trees, if Start in .t}:te·s:wruner. how mueh ;money ia ay8il~bk to the· 
·landhOlder ·m 'the cost-.sluiring p'rogram. 
For : aQ. ~e of h.eavY:-density tre~. 
h~e.owners ·can either·_hire someone to· 
thin ~nd.l~ter be rebn:bursed up to 

'and providing tecbnic;:al adVice and ser"' ·they'i-e d~ad. Contracts will go in and The Village of RUido~O received. 
vi~. ~ugh· a public· aw~ess. pro- . cut and chip those trees 5 inches in $300,000 in funding allocated to ·the 
·gram that enCo~s residents to m:e"-. diameter· ·or;- lea~ along With needle Western Wildland Urban Interface 
ate·defenaible·spa,ce:·around their hOmes inaterials, and remove them, or the Fire. _Program, a fed.eial· cost-sbarinir prQ,. 

to protect.~ tO reduce thefuep~ten-. Departm~t will go in_ and bufn the grwn that ~s al$0_part of the National .!?ee FOREST·, page SG ~ 

Vlllago- Hall ~-4~ ~ ·Piannlnr," ~ Zonl~g :!!~B-434& · ..:>- F~re 257--4~11;1. '?. Pollee zea-731>6 

The Village of Ruidoso... ·. 
· · working for YOU . . 

/ . 
Have you noticed? 

Ever\f Frl~ay we send you. 
Information In the 

RUIDOSO NEWS . 
about the VIti age of' R1Lilc; 
We want you to kno.w 

working foryou 

THINK SNOW-:- THINK SNOW·> THINK SNOW 

·o · r's 
·Orders .... 

Fill Your Plj8scrlptlon at 
. Wai·Marl Pharmacyf. · 

THE PHARMACY THAT: CARES FOR YOU/ 

378-5400 
w AL- MART PFlARMACY 

Hwy 70 • RUidoso DownS In your Wai~Mai1's Superstore-

Since the New Mexico Legislature and Governor approved limited gaming at race tracks, 
the industry has improved dramatically for its participants and for the economy of New Mexico. 

It has grown to a three-quarter of a· billion dollar industry! 

Here's a "before and after" legislation look at the industty: 

, 

• 

·, 

.. J 
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Forest health ~d ·public safety:. 'A jigsaw puzzle' ·· 
IR0~4C ,, ' we're hoping to' continue to 
$1, an~. or.do.the woi-k 'write grants to continue-tb.ese 
themSelves. Throughout tDis :programs.• The Eagle Creek 

. past summer, ~Iaco Said, project is e~ . tbni:Etol'e&r ·pro~ 
almost 100 rtt.eid.erits utilized gl-mp,. ·The ·Forest Service Will 

New businesses rise to meet the need 
. . . ' 

this ~t;..~~avaent·progr~. cOntin'U$ -to df;We!op buffer · II'! SANDY SIJIIGIJT . . . 
IU.JII)a;o NEWS Sll\fF WJU1BR :!9 eJlbance public awa.re- strip& .around the. ®.mm.unity 

~~of the issueS, the WildJJ;uld and this_ is· also origoing. The 
·urban Interface GroUp held, ·MeScalero Apache. 'Ilibe ill 
. two fir&.wise. workshOpS with working at fuels reduction by 
abOut 150 a~ees in_ APril, · thirining- on -the.ieaervation. · 
discussing defensible: spape _ :'Everything th!it ~body 
and fire-related and for~t-. · tloeB contributes to the. whole pf 
'he;alth related issues. the proj~" Deia;co- said. "This 

· 1n ·addition, the Emei_'g8ncy is a 10-tQ 16-year"projectto get 
Managenumt ' Prqjeet Impact the fureOt m heall;)ly shape. 
Program· bOught half-page ads When you_ do Booci ~~st. 
on_ defensible space in the restoration, you also· a~-
newspaper. · -~ . -· plish wildfire hazard mitiga'" · 
. · Dalaoo said th,e funfls now tion- ~-. The f~st will be;nefit 

avaiiQble fur these ongomg pro- from a- ~th point . or vie~ 

fur the Vl1lege .of Rui<loso - the equiva
lent .oj'300. transport truckloa,ds thet oth
erwise would have gQIU;l to tlie nearest· 

. An important aspe<;t of forest ·m,an~ · landfiU ....... inOroGi'an.de;Sl·milesaway. 
agement in the RuidoSo area is tlrln- Van PattOn·, prGSident, bo\mht White 
ning: tr_ees and disposing: of th.f! forest .. Mouri:t~in Composting·l·l/2 ·years··&go, 
waste-, ·arid· tw-o local ~easea .have.: and theh 'bought a 12-foot, 515-horae-.. 
recently bem:tn turirlng tlm3. waste ,into· ·-vower tub. grinder tfJ .. chip the :foreat 
compost, mulch and' animal ··bedding· ~ash, which is th&n:.put·bi big windrOws· 
·materiaL · · fur cOmpOsting. · · 
.. "Sic;trra ... Contracting. 8nd Compos~ -"We ·start the coniposting process. with 
Inc. of Ruidoso DOwns has dev"eloRed' a a rirlxture of pelletized Urea and water as · 
'way to recycle tore"st waste-into cOio.~t. an innocW.ant, we water it, "we stir it .and 
."elimihllting the·nee~ ·to transport it to a· we let Mother Nature do ·her thing,"-. 
landfill. From · JUne 30 through Pf\ttop. said. · · · 
September, the com:Pa,riy eomPoSted Tlui bulk Of the matelial cotnes ftOin 
~bout 8,800 cubic yanis ·of. forest_ waste thirinings tO prevent. Wildfire around · .gr~ are sufficient· because· . becauSe ofincreased water and 

"there are Oil)y so manY-con-... nutrients av"ailable to the 
tr~ that Can cut tJ:ees, but i'el118i.rihlg trees." : 

• 

·Is Back! 
And she brought Toni & 

Howard with her. 
F..,.r· those great products 
.&friie1nd ly service you're 

use to ... 

Come by your local 

' •}, 

RUI.bOSO DOWNS • 378-4700 

Serving the Community · 

Since 1945, we've 

generated more than just 

reliable projects for R)lidoso. 

Through community~ 

centered programs such 

Giving Back 
to the 

Community 

Local Scholarships 

Teachers Mini Grant 

.Progra.n 

Cust01ner Connection 

Hometown Challenge 

Regional Minority 

Scholarship 

•i 

R~dosO Qnd_ Ruidoao pQV(XlS, Patton 
said: people's yaids, gu_tters fi.I;ld defensj-
ble-space Pro,iects. . · 

".A hbmeowner can call Rick Delaco 
{urban for.e"stEn- for. the Village ·of 
RuidQSo), mid he'll-asse~s. their prop$r- ·. 
ty,• Patton smd. "They con do the thin
ning,· pile it neXt ·.w the .curb .and the vil
lage brings· it to us i'a~- than to the 
laridfill ·at Oro· Grande~ ·That's What 
makes Olll" litil& opera..tion. pretty.uiip.or-. 
tant in lny min,d ',-.• b8cause yoUVe gQt.a · 
huge mountain of this stuff that's going
to. regenerate itsatf·every. twO: or ~e · 
year&; why just Chuck it in ·a·landfill?". · 

"We're on track tO do about 25 to 
. 5<e BUSINESSES, page .6C 

/ • 

Proud. 

.Suppo~ters 

oftbe 

Ruidoso 

CQmmunity 

as public projects, 

scholarships, teaching grants and 

matching funds for worthwhile 

charities we've made a 

commitment to 

community service. 

·Because after 56 years, we'v.e 

more than just your power 

company. We're the people 

living in each of the . 

·communities we serve 

throughout Texas and Helping your business is our boftom line • 
New Mexico, 

. ' 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE. 
'. '·' <• . , .. 

/ 
J,• . 

. /. . . 
Our team c_>f experienced lenders understands the importance Qf capital to 
help yoti streamUne Operations, seize opportunity and ~pand your.market . 

. we offer-prodUcts such as: f:ash Management Services, 401K"PIBI)-9, and 
s~t Business·Start-~ps. 

Whate\'et the size of your business, our 
resources and commitment can help . 

4 you manage it better. At State 

~ationai Bank-We'Ol' open. For business. 

J 
j-710 Suddarth, 21i7--4Q49 • '107 Medwm Orlw, 267·111!26 
24-'hbur XPn~U Phana Bank:lng: 1 888 432-fl77!1 
AlllmoDon:b• Belen • D&mlng • Elepllanl BUllB • t.eis Crilc88 
Flulddeo • SOcorro • T "': C • El ~aid Weld Texis . 

o:~FNAL . 
. ... The new state of banking 

www.statenBtlanalbank.Com 

·Member FDIC tEl' 
Equal Credit OppQrtunlt9lander l:lflBII 

. . . 

/ 

. 

C 
.. ·. 

. 

' 3
. 

2 
0 
0 
1 
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Businesses meet challenges· of forest ·health 

.. 
SANDY SUGGITTJSTAFF 

· Van PaHon, left, president .of Sierra ·nnt·.« ,,..t,.,n and Paul Wetzel, general manager, talk about a mountain of"com- ,~ 
posting. Mountains of fores.t waste eventua become rich .compost and mulch for greenhouses and .Qrpwing oper- · 
at ions. 

Singles·· Doubles. • Suites .. 
Sauna·& Jacuzzi • Cable.TV 

J. 

24 Hour Desk • Cqintlnental Breakfast . . 

1...;.800~800_;8000 
(5(}5)378~81 80 

www.lfssoftware~com/super8 
1 00 Cliff Drive (Jet of US 70 & NM 48) 

Ruldoso,.NM 

2002 Spring Classes 
C~asse.s StaJLt JaltllACllL!1 14tR 

• Outdoor Courses 
Fitness Walking 
'Wilderness Survival·,' .,_ .. ,,.,J '\,;/~'·:. '"[f"" 

Onl• e·Course· s ;i:)~-<~·:, -.,.& 
• . ID . . . . .. . . .;"; . . (> . , :;, i,; 
• Teacher Preparationl:&dvancemeni~:.~.rl 

Courses 
• Health Care C9m;ses 
• Traditional Ctiltege 'fra11sf~r 

Cqurses · · · 

30,000 cubic yards for Ruidoso 
and we're also .. a diversion 
point for the county/' Patton 
said.. ·. 

The Villag~ of· Ruidoso· has 
.two ligh~ning loaders that pick 
up yard waste and forest thin-
nings from cur~s. . 

Patton's grinder reduces 
·the materials. by 213, he said, 
and after the composting 
process, which takes about six · 
months, it's reduced anotl:ier 
50 percent, and is · then a 

· usable product. 
. Si~rta Contracting in 

September .sold its first batch 
of com posted forest waste to a 
rrune reclamation project near 
Lordsburg. · · · · 

"It takes nature,years and · 
years and years to do what we· 

do in six months," said Paul an $80,000 grant in April from. 
Wetz~~. general manager for The Four Corners Sustainable 
Sierra Contracting. · Forests . · Partnership, and 

!Sherry Barre~ · Strategies $250,000 will. come. under the 
is the second new business to Econonric Action Program and 
add:i-e~s . recycling of forest · Comm~ity · Fire Planning 

· waste materials and forest- program, .·pint of· the moni~s 
fire prevention. - ·transform- directed tow;ard reduciri:g firt:! 
ing the 'waste intO animal bed- potential, and' forest health· in 
ding: · . . New Mexico. 

Barrow, a local radio per.:. B\lt Barrow. intends . to 
sonality, Win use timber. bar:. .· becom~. self..sustaining even: 
vesters tO supply h~r ·with 25 tually . a,nd estimates · that 
cords per day of the coiniQ.er- . eight jobs wiU be created, by 
cially undesirable. small-diam- . ·the .business, as well as 10 
eter trees such as Ponderosa . other employment opportuui: 
pines, which are abundant in tie~. · · . . · : 
the RUidoso area. · · Barrow's project will 

Bariow has a · four"year. · involve various small busi: 
lease . of the Glencoe Rural nesses; including contractors; 
Events Center to ·recycle·~ .. small mills and tlm.ber har• 
timber intO wood shavings for . vesters. Sh~ plans. to develop 
animal bedding. . . other products froin the sinai!~ 

Barrow's business received . diameter trees dQwn the lin&, · 

Bu~lding A Str-onge•- Business Community 

. Look for the RVCC emblem when 

· you have a choice to make. 

Member businesses displaying this 

have voluntarily 'agreed to uphold 
I 
the highest in.busil)ess practices 

. . ' 

. thus giving you the choice for 

. which you can have confidence. 

RUIDOSO .VALLEY CHAMBER .OF CoMMERCE 
"Excellence through Service··. 

720 .SUDDERTH DRIVE • 257-7395 

SERVING RUIDOSO AREA FOR OVER 4 0 YEARS 

* ON SITE TRUSS PLANT 
*HARDWARE 
* LI(;HTING 

*WINDOWS 
*DOORS 
*LUMBER 

I 
j 

* CEILING FANS * ELECTRICAL 

',·, 

.F.REE DELIVERY 

VISIT Ou·R Wea·~ITE: 

www.c:llumber.com 

2028 Hwy. 7·0 West Ru.id.oso ·Downs 
. (S.OS) 378 -· 44.8.8 .. 

. ~ . -._~_~ .... -- . ·. ~ ~- :-. 
; "-'":. . .. 

" 
' 





Upright vacuum 
Headlight, on-board 
tools, HEPA exhaust 
filter. #31199. 
Reg. 119.99, sale 99.99 

8999. 
with 10% savings 
I toiii11VIng1 30.00 I 

Bagleaa vacuum 
Headlight, on-board 
tools, HEPA exhaust 
filter. #31 721. 
Reg. 159.99, sale 132.99 

11969 
with 10% nvlnga 
lliilil uVIng1 U I 

21.6·cu. It! refrtgerator / 
Water filtration, 
spill-proof glass 
#51222. Reg. 999.99, 
sale 954.44 

85899 · . .. 
With 10% IIVInpl 
I iillllllitiiil 141.oo I 

13.7 ·CU, lt. 
upright freezer 
AdJustable cold 
control. #21421 
Reg. 549.99, sale 444.44 

39999 
with 10% nvlnpa 
I iil!ll.li!IIIQI tii'J.OO I 
All flolllta F1ltZin On Slit 
flDIIoldlnQ, -..lqJilliiii'IIMI' 

• 

111'11111111 r 
I 

1 .o-cu, ft., 1000-wett m~rowave 
Recessed turntable, child lock, popcorn 
key, kitchen timer. 1161209. Reg. 89.99 · 

§Q~vm~~:~;a;SII~IIIIn~IIJ~IIIIIIILffi 

Gaa,renge 
Self-cleaning 01'911, 
Warm & Rea(ly Drawer.'" 
875751' Reg. 599.99, 
sale 549.99 

49499 



Drilllloctolt 
Drill bR sharpanar 
Resharpens b!Qken and dulled bits. 
#29755. Reg. 84.99, sale 77.77 

CRRTTSMRN 

Profeaalona1175-PSI 
max. 25-gal. compressor 
2·stame, 120·volt oll·lrae. 
technology. 1118778. 
Reg. 429.99, sale 419.99 

37799 

~:'-

CRRfTlMRN 

112·HP garage door OJIIlner 
Two 3-function remotes, ke~ess 
enlly pad: Rolling code sacurl~. 
#53975. Reg. 156.99 

-14-129wlth 10% liVIngs . 
I ,1 I I to!JIII!!ngt18.70 I 

'CRRFTlMRN 

BVLVANIA 
27;1n. 1V · 
Front/Rear /IN Inputs, Game Link and sleep .. 
timer. 1147201. Reg. 249.99, sale 237.99 

' 419 10% 

JVC 
VHs:c . 
2.5·1n. color LCD. 400x1 digital 
zoom, bullt·ln auto light. t58931. 

· Reg. 349.99 · ·· 

3-1499 wllh 10% uvtnpa 
1 I I totalliVInat35.00 I · 

8.1o-1n. · 
Trac'" cutt1nm • · 
#24316. Reg. 

· b. 10·1n. tabla 
15·amp motor. 
ripping capac!~. ' 

ROll 
' 32·1n. stereo 1V • . 

Daik tint picture tube, Guide +Gold program gUide; 
programmable Umer system. #42921'. Reg. 499.99 

. 4· 4999 wllh 10% savings 
. I toiJIIIYina• 60.00 I 

DVO/CD player 
Component video output. Dolby Dlgltai/DTS. 
#57021. Reg. 159.99 

1.4399 wllh 10% savings · 
I IOIIIIIVIII\II18.00 I 

' ' ' 



OWNED AHO OPERAHD BY: 
. . Toni VornadOfe 1#3966) . . · 

ADDRESS: 2172 Highway 70 Wesl . . 

RUIDOSO DOWNS . .. STORE HOURS: SU 9.2,.M·SA 9·6 . PHONE: .378·4100 

' . during our Customer Appreci'ation Sale 'EwludesmptionaiVmues.Seeadd~nalexcl~slonsbemw. 

[RRfTSMAN 

Rear·bag puah mower 
6-HP Eager-I' engine. 21·1n. OOrne-style !1001 
mulches & begs. Higl1'111881s. 113BB02. Was · 
259.99, closeout 219.BB I'Allle QUi1lltles last. 

19789 wHh 10% llvlnaa · 
l~o~~~llliiiia.to I 

[Rf!fTIMRN 

18-ln. gas 
chain saw 
36-cc angina, 
chmn brake and 
EZ Adjust• bar. Cmrylng case. 
113504b ... ~g. 149.99, sale 139.99 

1.2599 wllh10%1ivlngl 
· · I 10111111119u I 

· free assembly with mall~ln rebate on all gas gtllls 

Gas grill 
With side burner, 
Masterllame II" 
cooking system. 
#16735. Was 199.99, 
closeout 169.88 
while quanmles last, 
Tank iOk1 BejOIB1Biy 

15289 wlth10%savlnga 
I tllllhntnp 47.to I . 

Premium 
4-bumer gas grill 
40,000 BTUs, 
push-button electronic 
Ignition. #15540. 
Reg. 399.99, sale 349.99 
Tank 1011 IIIII"'IIIV· 
llaa Qlll~ IIIlA !OOIIIIIUiflill 

31499 Willi 10% liVIngs 
I lOIII UviiiGIID.OO I 

· UltraSoft 1 OOA water 
softener 27,000 
max. grain capacity 
#38815. Reg. 849.99, 
sale 444.44. 

39999 Willi 10% IIVI:i 
. lllllllumge 2I!O.IXI 

11JX8.ft. gable lawn bu!kllng 
294 cu. ft. of storage. 1168206 

· Reg. 1.79.99, saJe 149.99 

13499 ~. ~ 

IIIICHIVIM' 
Treadmill . : 

·. 16x45-ln. cushioned 
. ·. deck. #29951. 

Reg. 499.99, sale 433.33 3ar·· 
wllh 10% uvlnaa 
!llllllliitiiii no.oo I 
EmiR lqUpmln!IIQIR ---

' . 
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· FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 

96· 
6 Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow 
Seamless steel tray; wooden handles, . 
2444600/328047 (WHILE SUPPLIES lASn 

STANLEY ,, 

Util~ Knife 
Quick-change front load; 
3-position retractable blade slide. 
10-499F/318585 (WHILE SUPPLIES lASn 

• • 

•' 

' . 

STANlEY 
' 

98 
Fixed Frame Hacksaw 
Sturdy, all-metal frame. 
15·2857318582 (WHILE SUPPLIES lAST) 

' ' 

AMES 
Powerlock® 
Ta~ & Moclel Racecar 
With 1" x 2S blade. Includes 
1 :64 scale, limited-edition racecar. 
90·927l/296707 (WHILE SUPPLIES lAST) 

98 
35·Pc. Pro Ratchet 
Screwdriver & Bit Set 
3-position universal ratchet. 
TK35/312407 (WHILE SUPPLIES lAST) . · 

' 
. . . . 

STANLEY 



DEWALt 

Heavy·Duty 6.5 AMP 
Reci ali Saw Kit 
Variaer::coeed,·lB00/0· 2400 
SPM; duar range; plastic carrying 
case, blade assortment & wrenc~ 

. included. DW303K/177331 

~. 

Contractor-Grade 
Pancake Air Compressor 
2.5 H.P. 
EX-8002/319794 

1395 
FoldingWo~ch 

.. Simplifies manyhous11hold 
kis~s; clamping wooden · 

. vise grips; taldable for eqsy 
storage . .FL06WKB/296838 

... 

328 / . . 

Lockback Knife .. 
Sur,gical stQinless steel, ·honed blade . · 
with rubber handle. Measures 4 3/ 4" · 

. dosed & 8" open. lifetime warronl}'. 
SKMX73/287089 · · . 

B&F · csystemJ . ·--
Heavv-Dilfy 4" Steel Blade Knife . 2 98 . 
· SKMXl 0/2S7085 ............................. ~ .... :........ • · 
Lockbadc Knife (6 3/4" Open; 4" Closed) 1 ·68 
51<7.472/287088 ........................................... ;; • 

TiiH.ok® 15 W 
7.1/4" Circular Saw Kit · 
Adjusiable handle fJ!)Sitian; pivot 
shoe; carbide·tipoed blade and 
carrying case included: 
6390·21/282619 

~. 

$ 
Contractor-Grade . 
Twin·Stack COmpressor 
3.25 H.P. 
EX-8000/319795 

pEWAL'I 

12"~Duty 
. COm~nCI Milre Saw 

13 AMP; 4000 RPM; eleclric 
brake; 100% ball bearing; mitres 
0·48" IL&R); 0·48" bevel capaci· 
1)'. DVV705/177330 



ney5Ystem . . 
pipes, Grestop, roof Aasbing & cap. 
1578·180993 . 

,. 

1-Gal. Professione~Vs Choice 
lnte~or Latex Flat Wall Paint 
ln.Tint White. . . 
44·250·07/198486 
5-Gals. 32 45 44·250:08/198487........ ' 

•• ~ 
9. Oz. All-Purpose 
Spray Enamel · 
In 6 colors. 29468/290448 

' 

1-Gal. 10-Year 
Interior flat Latex Wall Paint · 
In White & custom colors: · · 
47·8300·ol /185298 . . 
S-Gals. . . . 5·2 40 
47·8300·08/185299........ . ·. • 

'-Zynolyte 

88 
' 

6' Fiberalass Stepladder 
Type II· 215# load capacily; 22 7 /8" base width. 
592·06/311564 . . . 

.87.··· 
1-Gal. 1 0-Year Semi-Gio$s 
Latex Interior Wall/Trim Enamel. 
In White & custom colors. · 
47·8400·07/185310 . 
5-Gals. 66· 85 ~ 47·8490;08/185311........ ' 

,. / 

• 
' 

.•• ~ 
" 10.5 Oz. PC·158 

Painler1 Latex Caulk 
Interior or exterior use. 
15811·001/294502 

·IB~· 

288 
3-Piece Economy Paint Kit 
Tray, 9'' roller & 9" oover. · · 
97701GEN/194944 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 



FREE 
Professional 
Design & 
Planning 
Services 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH 

simonast~r· 

"Bone Crusher'' 
1/2 H.P. Garbage Disposal 
l·year replacement warranty. · · 
750/603.65 ' ' 

Hundreds Of 
Door Style. 
& Stain . 
Combinations 
To Choose From 

Professional 
Installation 
Available 
(w/FREE 
Estimates) 

rwindme"'fe·' 
YOUR CHOICE! 

· Small Kitchen 
Aopliances 
1 d-cuP, coffeemaker, 6-speed 
porta~le mixer, electric can 
opener with knife & scissors 
sharpener or 2·slice toaster. 
White finish. 
WWW<N!10,WWJ.O,WC.IJ1035,WMW·710 
/332227·332228·332229·332230 
(WHILE SUPPUES LASn 

/~ 
I~ 

Advertised Prices Good October 31 .. November 13, 2001 
AlAMOGORDO • 2318 N White Sonds Blvd. •1505) 437-6040 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-5:30 • Sot.: 7:30-5 • Sun.: 9-4 
DEMING •115 N Peorl St. •1505) 546-2748 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-5:30 • Sot.: 8-5:30 
RUIDOSO •122 W. Hwy: 70 •1505) 378-4494 • Mon.-Fri.: 7-5:30 • Sot.: 7-4 
SILVER CITY • Hwy. 180 E •1505) 538-5355 •1800) 355-8623 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30"5:30 • Sot.: 8-5 • Sun.: 10-3 
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES •160 New School Rd. •1505) 894-2147 • Mon.-Fri.: 7:30-6 • Sot.: 8-6 • Sun.: 10-3 

Supp~ment To: 
Alamogordo Doilv New! 

Demin9 Heodflgh1 
Ruidoso New! 

Silver (ily Dai~ Press 
Silver \ily Sun-News 
· lordsbUrg Uberal 

Tar (Herald 
. COMPUTER DESIGN SERVICES & INSTAllATION AVAilABLE AT MOST LOCATIONS, .fNM #61.483) . .· 

Pn"s me su~ed fo melCOOOOISe on hand, ond we reseNe !he righl lo lim~qoontities. FaC1Uill gmphics ore in!endedr but may not be exnctlv os pictured. Mnny, but no! o~ prices me redoced Notresponsib~ lor printing eno5. Prices subject lo change •ut prior notice. 
Pricesshawn do no! induae delivery. Cop'IJight © 2001 Foxworti!Uolblllilh Lumber CO. . · 
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Extra Lean ·. ~=::---

Beef· Prime. 
Rib.Roast .. 

· Selected Varieties 

Owens. 
Sausage··~· 

Rogoa or lfol 
owen . 

Roll sausage . 

39: 
I 

Tropicana 
4 Lb. Chilled 
Bag Juice 

. ' 

• i 
..• . '·· . 

Prices Effective: Oct. • Nov. 
· S M T. W 'T . F , S STANDARD 

31 , f 2 . 3. · U,S. i'OSTA!>E . · 
1-:-ii-:-+oo:-f.::!-4-:....j,..!~:..,.j . PAID 

4 5 6 . Abilime, Texas •. iday l--oy PEAMITN0.57 

.··Gift.··.·.· 

Te~ • Rio Star .··Lb.· 
. ;. . Grapefruits. 

9 . 
Peter Pan 

~; Flour 

Boloollil- . 
. fllldllo !!poNd 

Duncln Hliles 
· Froatlng 

25 Lb. 
Bag 

LOVINGTON, NM I RUIDOSO, NM 

I 

Selected Varieties 

Duncan Hines 
.·.Cake Mix· 

Coke& 99 
Dr. Pepper 20pk. 

12 OL Cans 



• 
I 

• 

Chicken, Ham or Turkey 

Land 0' Frost 
Deli Shaved 
l.unchmeat 

~· l 
' . 

· Maple • Hot • Regular Boneless • 4 Pack ·. · 

·.Owens. . Tenderized 
Sausage Beef 

Rouulor or Hoi 

Owen · 
Roll Sausage " 

3~! .... 

99 
' 

1 Lb. 
Roll 

Extra Lean 

•Beef Prime 
··Rib Roast, 

9 • 

49 
Lb. 

Bone-In. 

.. Ribeye. 
·Steaks 

. • Lb .. · : .. 

8· 
Lb .. 

• Fresh· • Whole 
. . 

. Pork. 
Picnic Roast 

29 4x6 
BarS 

~:: Cooked Ham 
.. 

. c.... ..... . ·.-....... . 
1 .... ~ . 

U..;, 

Oilglnal or~ 
Bar-S ... 
Meat 

$ 

2 12oz. 
Pl!gs.For 

Mai'ket Pac1<ila • With Veggies 

Be.ef or Pork . 
Stir Fry 

89 

Old 
Bar 
Smoked 
Sausage .. 

· Lb • 

99 
. 16oz. 
·Pkg. 

RllQUiar • Mapl" 
Wright 
Stack Pack 
Bacon. 

99 

' ; ' ' 
, 1 · , ~ , , I , , , I I ' ' I ' I I I · 

. ; . . • 1 ............... ',,,, -· '·. '.··~·· .. . . ~. 
I, • .I 0 , 1 I , 

. • . •. . • •. - ....................... ----~-·-: i .... ~ ............ . 
·' .~ ' ·, ' 1 !,. .-.~ .. ;{ ..,., .. ,~ .. ~·_J J: 1. ...... ,J ":f,,f.._ ~·-· . . - .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . ' . . -

. . ' 



' ,i 

. i 

' 

. '•. . .. ' 
. . . . . ! ' ' - . . . . .· . . . . ' . ' ' . . . ' 

· ·. -~ntliUIIMlUtm~tlt.Jt~•t.tt,n•UI'"l!JMtt~ltm!tfmUIU.Unt.Ua•J•I•tlll•tn!JIUI~UitU~IIIIUII!IIU~J.tUIHU!J:OHO,f 
. ' a:: .. .. f '1. • ·'- . , .i I . I ~ -. • ' • • · . J ' ' , '. • . . . ' 

. '-· . 

' 

All Sizes • . . ' . 

· · Butt~rball. · · · 
·. Turkeys . . I. 

e 
Lb. 

Ali Sizes . . 
.Honeysuckle 

Frozen • 

Baking· 
Hens 

All Flavors 

Lb .. 

. 

White Turkeys 
. ' ' . --' 

. . Hilshire 
Spiral Hams 

Selected Varieties 

Pillsbury 
· Toaster 

Strudels 

..•. 

We Reserve THe Right To Umn Quaniffies. No Sale~ 

e 99 
Lb. Lb. 

. . 

1 Lb. · 
Pkg. 

·- . 

Selected 

Green 
Giant 
Create 
a Meal! 

Qandy's/Quality 
ot Creamlan.d Ice Cream 

Please. Not All Hems Available at AIIIGA Stores. QuanUtles Available While 

. . 

·~~· 

·~r~ 

Boneless 
r Chicken 
: Tenders . 

Selected Varieties 

Banquet 
Pot~Pies 

Last. 

IGA 
Pie Shells 

1~9 

. 

I . 



• 

-
81nch 

Iced 
Chocolate ·' .. 

.. -,' 

·Jl. . 
~1P 

.. 

99 
38 
oz. 

' 

· · Fre~l:l • New Crop > ·· 7 . . . 
. ~Pomagrantes 

$... ••, 
_. .. 

. , .. 
noton • Extra Fancy. 

Size • Red Delicious 

Apples 

· French Bread 

• 

69 
16. 

• oz. 

. ·349· Rolling Pin 9S Strawberry 
12Ct: Cream Cakes . 18 Glazed Donuts oz. Pkg. 

Chester Fried Chicken . 

12 pc. Mixed 

No Sales . 

. . . . 

. 
· ~ Ameria Favorite Cooked Ham • ~ .79lb. ~ . ' con., Jack Mini ·Hom Cheese • ta.19lb •. 

Ready to Eat ·Fresh Corndogs • 2f1 · 
. . Resers Macaroni Salad • 2f3 

. -Bud and 
ea. 

·'- "' ~ ' . -fi:va·· ·u· ·d t 
. . . ' . . );,:.. . ' 

.. · 30!Jk. 
12 ~.cans 

• 
'-'·-·.··,\·,··,:.·~·~ - ...... . 

, , • ".1 • · ,..y,,.,J,•o; ',.,,. •• ~... I -1-o.,. • 

' . . ,.· .. .v.a '··-·· · .. •.to ... (,. .......... """ 
- . - . . .. . .... . ' ~ - . '·. .. ..... 



) 

', ~ '• ', 

Lb. 

r 

......... 

. . . . . . . . . ._ ............ ,•, 

This cad b 11111111111' m 
$1. llliiO bEach 11mo 
YoO ~II Our Stoo .. 11 
VahitltimnAn\11 

•• 
VOID IF 

TAMPERED 
WDH 

I '. 

' . . 

~8 OUt_may 
' sayzn9 '. 

"C?dhanks!" 
Your card· 

could be worth 
$5, $10, $20, 
WILDCARD 
. ' 
$100, $500 or 

even 

$1000! 
Watch our 
WINNERS' 

CIRCLE 
GROW 

' ' 

-

•• 

•• I 

... 

.. 



11aq/la~·~~~~~ ... 
SAVE •z..oo INSTANnY 
""•" you purehase onyane (1) -(!/ Bottery. 

C.W., ~C. D. WI 

16b57 

IGA· 

• 

4 Oz. • Hickory or Mesquite 

Figaro_ 
Liquid. 
Smoke 

Lace 

2/$1 

$139 

$279 

.$299 

• 





.. 
' . . ,. . . . ' . . . ' 

· o o I I 1 I 1 I f I I. I _r I I I l I 1. f t , ~ f I o .t ·," • ' I 1 1- I , t . ' .- ' . ·• '/' . . ' ' 
/ ' . . . ' ~ 

·.. . ' ; 

. . ' . 

• 

Purchasing proctuc~ that have one ofiheseJJ,ONuS sTicKER~ 
gives you FREE EXTRA BONUSPiJNCHBSt.Ca.shier's wil 

I . . ~-~ .. -. - ~,--, - - . . . . 

punch your purchase PLUS the FREE.:,J~Q&l!S!.Thefaster yo1 
fill your cru:d~ the faster you can WIN up to $1;~oO.OOl Shop fo 

. these BONUS PRODUCTS~ .. AND MORE! r· 
• 

. . . 
. ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . 

, , , . , , , • a o , , , , , , , _ , , ,- , 0 • a 0 • , , , > ~ , • ~ ., • • o ~ • 0 '• • • • '• • • • • .,_ • • • • • ,. .. ~ • ..,: ,. "' • .0: " "" • ~ oO ~, II ~- .. " :. ...... • .0. • • ~ .._ ... - .. "' ·.,. '"' .,. ... ~ • ~ _,.. -- '"" 1 "' .0 oio .,._'..a. "" ,. ,. . . . . . ' . . . . . . 

• . . 



rot((~·,.,,·( 

• 

, 
. ' 

1 
Ll 

if 

.. 

·.~---------------------P -':' 

' 

• 

. . 

Yoplait 
Expresse 

· Yogurt 

I 

•· 

· · . Little -Joe · 
New Crop. Texas 

C· 
Lb. 

White • Whole 

8 oz. 
Pkg ... 

Ori lnal g 
.. Reddi.Wip 

5 a·D 
. . "" ·. lor BeHer 
Heilfltl. 

.. . 

. 

• 

Whipping .. · 
14oz. Cream can 

/ 

. 

• . 

c 
. Lb .. 

• Medium Size 
' 

' 

low··· 
·• 1o.ns 

1 
Lbs. for· 

.. 

Shedd'S 
Country 
Crock 
Quarters 

Cheeee Chunkll 

• • • 

.. 

-~ 
. Lb . 

• 

• Whole Peeled · 

Baby 
rrots 
·g· 

2 Lb . 
• Bag 

Squeeze or Spread 
Selected Varieties 

Country 
Crock 
Spread 

Half Moon Cheese 

t..., ·-· ,., .... _, '- ..... ill • 0 ~ o ..f ' ............. _ ..,,~ ............... T .... ~ '\ •• ill ~ • , ~ " .. o o'" , 0 0 0 0 ........... o o "" 'o ( o' I ~ o 0 o 0 0 • I Jl • o• .. I ,o I o o 0 I • , , , .... 'I o o ·o ... ""' •• 0 o • o P • ·• ··•' o 

' .. 

,• 

'· 

:0 



17.6 oz. 
15 oz. Apple 
or Cocoa Krispies 

Kellogg's 
Cereal 

While 
IGA 
Hominy 

Selected Varieties 

BestYet 
Chunky 
Soups 

t::~., 
Pie 
Filling 

We Resetve The 

· t2.25·oz. Cookie Crl:;p or 
13.7~ oz. ~oa Puffs · 

General. 
Mills · . 

ts-J:~oz. Cereal 

Selected .Varieties 

Campbell's. 
Select 

Selecte<l Varieties 
·Tostitos. 
Tortilla 
Chips' 

· No Sales to Dealers · 

. 

. . 
Bel~ed Varieties .. 

Uncle Ben's 
Rice Bowls 

Selected Varieties 

Smucker's 
18·SC: qz. Preserves 

' . . . 

42oz. 
Pkg. 

IGA. 
Long 
Grain. · 
Rice 

Sel8cled Varietl8$ 
Betty 
·runa or 
Helper · .. . . 

•Hunt's 
Squeeze 
Ketchup. 

Slllected Variailes 

Hunt's · 
Snack Packs 

.. 

·1~! 
Conti 

4l'ac 



b. 
19 

I 

t: 

tZ. 
Ue 

J 

. 

' 

' 

. . 

J 

~ 

Chocolat~ or 
· BestYet· 
·Baking Chips 

• 

12oz. 
'Pkg . . . 

Sugar or Chocolate Chip· . $ 
BestYet · · · . 

. ··3:s?~r . 

Regular or Wdh Bleach 

Aim a·· 
Hammer 

Seloo!ed Varieties · 
Glad · 
Ov•nware 

Selected Vilrieties 

Channin 
·iath Tissue. 

Regular or Wdh Bleach 

. Sun Ultra 
Powder.· 

.
1
:: Detergent 

. :10 GaiJOI1 ' 

IGA 
· tJash Bags · 

2G!5. 

IGA Tall. 
2~ Kitchen Bags -> 

Pedlgree 
Food 

. . . . . 
' ' .. 

so c.t •. 
Pkg. 

49 
400~. 

. ·Pkg, 

aoun\Y · PapS towels 
. 99 

6Rdl. 
~· 

Crystal Bland 

Tidy Cat 
Cat Litter 

.. 
• ' I . 

000 

&est Yet 
standard Foil · 

-~ : ,· . 
, ... 

• 

; . l 

39 
· . 1~oz. 

Pkg. . 

' .. .,. 9ff'. 
. ~ . . 

59 . IGA 

99 Clorox · 
Disinfecting 

c:~~ Wipes 

Scoop 

Arm 
&Hammer. 

20Lb. Cat Litter Bag 
21 Lb. 
Bag 

. . 
' 

~ 

~ I -

'f t I t I I • f ' I 0 I I 0 o • t • , , : i Iff.:·'." ;• '.• '-' • ' . t .'_I,' ' l • I I o I I ' l I \ I \ 0 • I • '\ 0 0 I o • • o o I I t o 0 < • t I o I I' , o 0 I 1 I o I o < .... t , o • I I 
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• I • , 

iday 
Q.ift . · .. 

IGA 

.. 
. ; . . . ' 

. ,. 
. . . 

. ' --
~ .· . . .. . . . . . 

'• . 

· u Weiser ·. · · · 
. • . • r· • • • 

' . ,, 

·-;;, . . . U··. . . . . .... 
, ~. I . 

,. . . . . . . -

. . . . 

. --
. · · ; 30 · l2·:oz.: Cans : . · 

. . 

. . . 

., 
• 

. . . . 

. · ·. Coke & Dr. Pepper · . 
· · 20·Pack 12 Oz. Cans · ~-. . 

. ' . . 

Crystal . · · . · Assorted M&M · 
.. . 

Candy Bars .· 
4 Lb. aag ·. $12.99 1.1s Lner . · 3 for $1 · · 

Charm in · · · · . Boli.Uo . -Fresh Cuis · 
Bath Tissue · · Ralls ·· Jufliy Breast . 

$3.49 9 Rol.l Pkg. . $1.59:-a:tt Pkg.· · · $4~,.59·20 oz.Pkg 
, • ' I, ' , • ' ~ • . . 

.. ' 

•. . . . . . 
' . ' .. _. ' ' ..... ·, . .. . .. . . ' ' . . ' ' ..... - ---·- ·- - . -- ·- --- - . . . . . . . ' .. ,. . •· . ' .. ·.- . ' . . . . . . -



I • •• 

. /. 

' 

... 

...... FFIUATED 
V"llrooosJNc .. 

MEMBEFI STQFIE 
I AT P/!JfTICIPATING STORES 

LBS. 

DATED MATERIAL f . 

7k~ .. ~·.~·~ ~· 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 3hNOV. 6, 2001 
. THRIFTWAV OF.RUIDOSO ·RUIDOSO, NM · 

White 
Bread 

· THRIFTWAV 
SANDWICH 
240Z. LOAF 

Xtra. Detergent 
128 OZ. UQUID OR 

4 •• LB. POWDER 

j 
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1·7, 2001 

TAH'QKA THRIFTWAV ·TAHOKA, TX 

Kellogg's 
. Cereal 

17.5. OZ. COCOA KRISPIES, 
20 OZ. FROSTED FLAKES 
OR 15 OZ. fROOT LOOPS 

Shurfine Soups 
TOMATO OR 

CHICKEN NOODLE 
1D.S.10.750Z. 

SHURFINE QUALITY· 
"MOIST AND JUICY" 

GRADE A 
. WITH POP UP TENDER TIMER 

Turke)j 

LB. 

.. .FIRST ONE AT 49¢ LB. 
THEREAFTER 59¢ LB. 

Shur Saving 
Milk · 

PREMIUM QUALITY 
ALL VARIETIES 

HOMOGENIZED OR 
LOWFAT. 
GALLON 

Colgate 
Tootlipaste 

ASSOR7ED 
4SOZ. 

•• SHURRNEASSORTED 
Saltines 15-16 oz. 

TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE SMART BUYS 

I 
. 
j 

•. 



. 

Honey Buns 
MRS. FRESHLEY'S 

6 CT. FOR 

Uncle Ben's 
Rice 

LONG GRAIN WILD 
REG. OR QUICK . 

6-6.2 oz. 

' 
Mott's 

Clamato 
64 oz. 

· ._-Lay's® or_ · 
Wayry Lats® · 

ASSORTED 
13.25 oz. 

· 3-Minute 
Oats 

· OLD FASHIONED 
OR QUICK·· 

18 oz. 

EUisTamales. 
JUMBO 

' 

280Z. 

. . ' 

: ,. 

. · .. • . .'· . 

Shurfine · ·. 
. . 

·. Oil 
VEGETABLE 

OR CORN·. 
128 oz .. 

• 

Blackburn 
. Jelly 

. GRAPE OR APPLE· ·. 
18 oz .. 

Bounty 
·· Towels 

WHil'E OR DESIGNS 
.REG; ROLL 

' . ' . 



· .. Shurfine 
Peanut Butter . 

CREAMY OR CHUNKY . 

. . 
' 

18 oz.. '). 

jet-Puffed 
· Marshmallows 
-REGULAR OR MINf 

16 oz. 

Ellis Refried 
Beans 
160Z .. 

FOR 

\ 
J • 

··._Bolo Dog 
Food·. 

ASSORTED; 
. 13.2 oz .. 

jet~Puffed . · 
· Marshmallow · 

Cream 
13 oz. -

Hunt's 
· Tomatoes · 
. ASSTD. DICED 

OR CUT 
14·14.5 

' . 

.. Swanson 
Broth . 

' 

ASSORTED 
14-15 oz . 

Mexene 
. _ · •·. Chili 

Powder 
20Z; · 

Loaf I 

.Cake 
. ASSORTED SLieED 

160Z. FOR 

. . . •, 



Round 
Steak. 
PREFERRED 

TRIM 
FULL CUT 

BONELESS 
BEEF 

Spareribs 
·FRESH PORK 

., '' 

Rump 
Roast 

IPRE:FERREO TRIM 
LESS BEEF 

THRIFTWAV 

Sandwich 
Bread 
24 oz. 

REPEATS 

·LB •. 

LB. 

·Breakfast 
· Sausage 

SHURFINE QUALITY . 
WHOLE HOG. 
2 LB. ROLL 

:-==;...__"----" 

Sirloin · 
Tip Steak 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

FOR 

LB. 

. ·- . 

·Leg · 
Quarters 

PILGRIM'S PRIDE 
JUMBOPACK . 

' Cube 
· Steak 
TENDERIZED 

BEEF 

.FOR 

c 
I 

LB. 

NO BEANS 



:olbyjack · · 
Cheese ··.· 

IIIARKET CUT 

Ground 
Round 
·.FRESH 

·~ . o· 

~· ... . :_ .,.-: ·. 

; '' '' ' ._ ' 
-' ., . 

~~ •' .... •.· 
' ' ~ ' : ' 

• 

Ham 
·Steaks 

COOK'S 
BONE IN 

I. 

' 

LB. 

LB. 

ASSORTED 

. Colgate . 
Toothpaste · 

. 4.6 oz. . __ .=__..=___,...J 

·I 

. . ' 

' ' 

· .. Smoked : . 
· .Turk~y . 
Drumsticks 

Orval Kent· 
.··Salad 
MACARONI OR· 

POTATO 
1LB. 

Hash· 
Brown 

Tater Patties 
10 CT. · 

'·· 
' ,_ . / 

. ., -

. . 

DECKER . . . . . . . . . . . . · . 6 9~ 
Meat Franks ............. 12 oz. · · . 
DE~.KERALL VARIETIES .· . · .. $ 89 · Shced Bacon ............ 12 oz. . ·I · 

' ' 

DECKER REG. ORTHI~K SLICED . 

99
~ 

Meat Bol()gna ......... l2 oz. . 
.DE.CK~RASSORTED. .· $

249 Var1ety Pack ................ I La, . . . . 

DECKER MUENCHNER . . . $249 Summer Sausage ..... I.LB •. · · . 

. DECKER FAMILY PACK . . $ 99 Smoked Sausage ..... ~.l La. 4 
. 

. OLD MIL~. . $.
1
89 . 

Hot L1nks ........................... La. · 

· ASSORTED · 

ltines · 

···. 

• 

/ 

•' 

. , 

• 



· Shurfine · 
Cheese 

HALFMOON LONGHORN 
MILD CHEDDAR, COLBY . 

OR COLBY JACK 
16 oz. 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 

ASSORTED 
· SEASON'S BEST 

64 oz. 

· Antiperspirant 
ASSORTED TEEN SPIRIT, 
. CRYSTAL CLEAN OR 

LADY SPEEDSTICK 
1.3-1.5 oz. 

'·· ' ,,, 
~.-: 

' .' '- ~~< ' .-

. _,,. 

/Shurfine. ·· 
· ·String 
Cheese 

Shurfine · 
·. Slices 

DELUXE AMERICAN 
·.· 100Z. . .. FOR 120Z ... · FOR 

Shedd's 
Country · 
• Crock . 

·.ASSORTED 
·480Z. FOR 

·-· -<;.,.;,~.-. 

Coffee-Mate . . 

FRENCH VANILLA 
OR HAZELNUT· 

320Z. 

Colgate 
Toothbrush 
NAVIGATOR SOFT 

OR MEDIUM FULL HEAD · 
EACH 

. 
' , 



.i" 

! 

I 
l 

. i 

f 

' 
' 

. . 

. ' 

. . . 

. Freshchetta 
Pizza· 

... ASSORTED 
, .. . 121NCH · . 

·Sara Lee ·. 
Fruit Pie · ... 
ASSORTED·. 

HOMESTVLE · 
a7-4o oz. FOR 

Mrs. Paul's 
Fish 

STICKS OR ·FILLETS 
' 

6.7·8 oz. 

' . ,- .. 
~· .. 

• 

._.Breyers 
-.lee .Cream· 

. · I . . ASSORTED 
.··HALF GALLON 

WHERE AVAILABLE . 

_B-udget · 
Gourmet· 

ASSTD. DINNERS . 
8-1o oz. . FOR 

· Mrs. Paul's 
Fish 

STICKS OR FILLETS 
10.1·11.4 oz. j· 



..... ---~------_...--~~~~------~- - .- - - -· - -

VitamlnE 
natuf't!lly 

contributes to 
cardlr;wasculsr 

heslth.:f: 

~-
·~-::::.!· ,,: ·~.~~ .... ._ __ -,_,....,. ,.., 

100 
MUD..11-a::M.OR. 

Mini<'llun.• lights 

1
·. String-To-String ·liJ.' 

1-: -"'--1•-=• ·. . ~ 
~1$5· · sale priced! ll5i# .. REG .. $3.99 

.1 oo Miniatl,lre Lights 
Indoor/outdoor; Clear · 
or multi-colored bulbs. 

g . g· . . g Sale priced! 
• • . $15.99 VALUE 

1 0 Cup Coffeemaker 
. Kitchen Gourmefl". ·· · 

~ . . . . 

$24.98 VALUE 

15.99 
2 Pack Kodak Max Flash 
One-Time-Use Cameras 
54 total exposures. 

'fL 
~ .... • 1 

. .. -~:.~:f,., . 

··'""!_·~ .. "··. 

2/$1sale 
. . . priced! 

"-~::~.'t 
'~:·./·_ti:\ 

-~-{~~1~. ·. 
~- ··"i\_ 
. : '~ 

2 Liter 7--Up (R~u·l.ar. o. r o_. iet), 
Canada Dl)i Gi ger Ale, A&W 
Root Beer or unkist Orange 

. $6.99 V ~p.JE . 

3.99~~~ed! 
Russell Stover Chocolates, 
1·6 to 16.75 oz. 
Caramels, ·Home Fashioned, Dark or Mtlk 
Chocolates, Assorted Creams,. Assorted . 

· . . · . · · . . · · · Chocolates or Nut. CheWy & Crisf) Centms 
~-------....------- ~---~ ...... ------ ~-..._ _ .;.......;.. ...... __________ _....~-- · 'P~~P~!/t.i::.h=.e::;.q!:!,:e~--..... --~ _.I.,. _____ .....;. ......... _ _....-.,_~ r ~~ SateWed.10/31 thru'Sat.11/3/01 r~~ SaleWed.10/311hru,Sat.11/3101 -: ~~ SaleWed.10131thruSa\.11/3101 r~~·SaleWed_. 10131"thruSat. 11/3/01_J·Uia47~ SaluWed t0/311hruSal. t.JJJ,O~ 

-:_ 4D~ea.pa.: 4Day~aa : 4DawyCoupon 4D .. yCoupon : 4o .. yCo..,.... 
I ·· I I 

I I I I 
I · I I I 
I 1 . I 1 
I .I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 

I I ' 1 · , ... .,.,...,.. "''"'" 1 Buy 1 at 59¢ Get 

·: 4/s1REG.4~ : 7WREa:~d9 t ~REG~79¢,99¢ B/s1BEG.5/$1 :-· FREE 
I Deodorant Soap or BeautY 1 Scott Paper Towels 1 Choice of Heavy Duty · Carnation Hot Cocoa 1 Hershey's Candy Bar 1.46 I· 
I . Bar, 5 oz. Walgreens. Limit 4 1 64 sheets. Limit 2 1 Power Cell Batteries Mi:x, 1 oz. Limit a 1 to 1. 76 oz. Limit 6 2iS9¢ I 
I 1 · 1 • 2 pack AA • Single 9 Volt Limit 6 1 I 

: J II~~~~~II~IJ~IJ~IIIL : J lm~~~~II~IJIJ~~IIt : J II~~~~~II~IJIJ~~II t J II~~~~~II~IJIJI!~IIt · : J II~~~~~II~IJIJ~~II t : 
L-------------L---------~---~---------~----L-------------J-------------~ I 

I ' m!n!s1r ti Is rod isn ti d 

Frl Sa~ 

. 2 3 
I' :).._• • • ,_.,_: : • ; • 

Caii1·B~O·WALGREENS 1·800-~5-4733 toll-free for the Locafi'!,l:l Nearest You , · _ 

It: · · 11 :I • =. • ... s I :. t a...:. ; .1!•. : • -t 

4 Day Sale 
V-20 

, I> 



HHRl>llm• ..... _ 

~lndlg-.·-51a....ct. 

Sale 
priced! 

AOSEPT Disinfectant 
Solution, 12 oz. 
CIBA Vision. 

4 ggSale prlcedl 
. - · REG. $6.49 
Pierre Cardin, .625 oz. 
or Chaps Cologne, 1 oz. 

19. 
Aussie Nad's No-Heat 

Water Pik Flosser 
FL-110 

3.99 
AFTER INSTANT 
CbUPON IN 
REBATE CATALOG .. 
Revlon High 
Dimension 
Hair Color 
Sal• ·..... 
Coopon 
Fl~l 
Cos! 

8.99 
$5 
3.99 

FR. ·. · E. E. -~~erN 
Hair Remlbval Gel, 6 oz. OrToma's 
Sunless Tanning System • • 

. REaA.TE" 

Reach Squeeze ToOthbrush 
Cboice of bristle firmness. 

,_;jl '" 

• 

· a1 at$5.49Get 1 
--rREE 

· Cover Gid Triple Lip 
LIPStick or · 
nlple Mascara 
Sale priced/ 21$5.49 

COVERGIRL 

0 

Bllli 1 at $3.99 Get 1 

,FREE 
· Citra Shine Hair Care, .1.5 to 16 oz. 

Shampoo, conditiOner or styling products. 
Sq/eprlcedl ~-99 

BUJr 1 at$1.99Get 1 

FREE 
80 PackTextured Cosmetic Pads 
Sentinel. . · . 
Sale priced/ 21$"1.99 

• 

Bu_y One .~et One 

FREE* 
Magnifying Reader Glasses 
P~rsonal Optics. Choice of ~les. 
REG, $9.99 to $.1!$:99. Sah> prlcet;JJ 

Sale priced! 
REG.$11.99 

400 to 500 Pack Extra 
Strength No-Aspltin 
Walgreens. 400 pacK gelcaPs 
or 500 pack caplets. 

\ 

Sale ptlcedl 
REG.$3.79 

2/$5 
16to22Pack 
PlaytexTampons 
Choloe of absorbencfee 

Choice pf Fixodent 
• 36 pack Denture Tablets 
• Adhesive Cream, 1.4 oz. 

• 



,r. 
(';' 
• 

'· 

I 

-· 
Fun Time Savin.gs on Toys For Girls and Boys of AU Ages 

BOY ANY Two· GET ONE 

Buy 1 at$2..99G..,;t 1 

FREE 
· Tool Bot TranSfonnlng Fig1.1res, 

Bingo, Checkers or Chinese Checikers 
Saleprlcedl 2$.2.99 

l 

Buy 1 at $3.99 GIOI: 1 

'FREE 
Die Cast Vehicles Bnd Mor:el • 5 pc. Die Cast Vehicle Set 

• stamper 4X4 • Snap Shot Disc Shooting Camera • Die Cast 
Vehlcles,·4.5 in. • Mlcio Stunt Bike • Mini Xtreme Gilder Scooter 

Ssleprlcedl 2$3.99 · 

·Buy 1 at$19.99Get 1 

FREE 
Choice of Radio Controlled Vehicles, 4.8 volt 

· ~New Bright. Full funct!on models. · 
Ssleprlcedl 2$'19.99 

Save on Home Video Entertainment. 

1 
Crayola" Stuff & 
Store Box of Fun 

Selection 
may vary 
by store 

3·. J$1.·0Sale 
. . REG. 

DI'!Him Fashion Collection 
Pl~yset AssOrted styles. r-:;-------------:1 

Available Friday Nov. 2, 2001 

Sale priced! 
Shrek VHS 

/ 

1 
Sale prlcedl 
Shrek DVD 

. Previously Viewed Videos . 

Titles may 
vary by store 

Tt1Jes may 
. vary by store 

Assorted DVDs 

Assorted Hollywood Videos 

Buy 1 at $1.99 Get 1 

FREE 
Cellophane Gift Wrap, 30x60 ln. 
or Kraft Paper, 40 sq. ft. 
Saleprlcedl 2$'1.99 

1
. 't£k.41'4"e?¥£ Sale Wad, 1~1 thru sBt. 1113/tH I 

···:4-...,.c.-...-
1 
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I 
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PHOTO ... \Nhere Atnerica Takes Its Pictures® 

'"'_ _ SERVICE* , Next Day Service . 
35mm Film Processing • 3Smm Film Processing 

• 
1 _3~x5 or 4x6 in. prints 

•Limited to machine capacity · 

Buy 1 at $6.99 Get 1 

FREE 
Per Sheet 
Sale priced! 2./$6.99' 

5 ~ Sale priced! 
- -_,-_, REG. $6.99 

Studio 35® Single-Use 
Camera with Flash 
27 exposures. 

$7.98VALUE 

3.99 

Everyday Low Price! 

99· 
Single Se~/ 

· 24exp. · 

r--~~--

1 Walgreens 
-.-:.---·-~.-., 

NE HOUR Coupon 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

Sec·o11d Set · ·: 
of Prints· 1 $2· .... · : : 

i 
. . .· .. , . I 

Frbrn original35mm roll only. One coupon per order. One. Hour 1 

M . 4x6 in. prints 

Service Only. Thru Sat. 11/3101. Excludes APS and Panoramic prints. 

L~-----------~------~ 

. · Next Day Service ... 
APS Film Processing · 

AFTER 
COUPON 
AT RIGHT 

r-----~-~----------, 
.. 1 Walgn!ens APS Film ProcesSing Coupon 1 

I I 
APS.Next Day I· 

Filn1 Processing i 

$20ff! 
. . . . I 

From original AP.S roll orily. Bring coupon with order, I 
1 .one coupon per order_ Exdudes One Hpur Service. 1 
L--_..--- !!'~s~.~~l:...,..----- ~ 

Free Film For LiJe of Catnera! 
Each Time You Purchase One Hour Processing! 

• Loaded with professional · 
quality, Studio sse 40o speed, 
24 exposure color print filllJ 

··-------;Includes 60 
capsules FREE/ 

2999 Sale priced! 
REG. $39.99 

180 Pack Glucosamine 
Chondroitin Capsules 
Double strength. 

Buy 1 at $2.29 Get 1 

FREE 

...-- .. - - ~ -'""':'"=~ 

I I 

twt.Jfc t/1J· 
il /(l'.)(t'tl"llurM ~ . lit.' Ill 

Buy 1 at 99¢Get 1· 

FREE 

~ 
Kodak· 
AUL~.-

Koda~ 
. ~~:w.t!Y~D.!l.S..;...,..;.o 
IOU~UE.IIJI:il . 

7.99 

Warnlllg: This product has ephedrine grciup alkaloids In the form 
of herbal extracts and may cause serious adverse health 

effects. Read label and folloW directions. Not s01d to or"for use 
by Individuals under 1 B years of age. 

12. 99 Sale priced! 
REG. $15.99 

90 Pack ·MetaboLe$$ 
Dietary supplement. 

Buy 1 at $2.79 Get 1 

FREE 
Glad Trash Bags 
• 8 to 15 pack • 13 or 30 gallon 
Sale priced! 21$2.79 

... ~saiepjced! 
.•• ;;,-;;,REG. $2.99 

.' ,/ 

2 Pack Glade Plug Ins 
Scented Oil Warmer, . 7 oz. 

Purex Liquid Detergent, 64 oz. 
Choice of forinulas. Limit 2 · · 

..~~~~~~~ &:0~~ 
Caii1-80D-\Y ALGRE~NS 1-800-~733 toll-free for the L.ocatloh Nearest You 

. . ./ . . . . . . 
. . 


